
JJ OCT 0 2 2000 
City Clerk's Office

NOTICE OF INTENT TO CIRCULATE PETITION
Notice is hereby given by the persons whose. names appear hereon of their intention to

circulate an initiative petition within the City of Alameda for the purpose of 
changing the

zoning of the Alameda Beltline Railroad Yard property from MI-PD industrial and R-

residential toUpen Space. Said designation shall also be the basis for updating the guiding

and implementing policies in the Land Use and Open Space Elements of the General Plan.

The Alameda Beltlne Railroad Yard extends from Sherman Street to Constitution Way.

This propert is quiet, pristine, and secluded. It is a wonderful treasure that must be saved

from dense development.
Open spaceis a limited and valuable resource which must be conserved whenever

possible. Alameda has very little open space and parks with only 2.4 acres of parks per

thousand people. This is nearly the lowest ratio in the Bay Area. We particularly 
nee

more parks and open spaceintheWest-Centralpart of Alameda.

JeanS. Sweeney, Kathy McIntire, and TomPavletic
Initiative Measure to Be Submitted Directly to theN oters

The City Attorney of the City of Alameda has prepared the following title and 
summary

ofthe chief purpose and points of the proposed measure.
TITLE: Measure to Amend the General Plan and Zoning classification of certain lands

bound by Marina ViUageBusiness Park, Constitution Way and Sherman Street.

sUMY: This measure would amend the Alameda City General Plan such thatthe

land use designation of the lands contained within Alameda County Assessor parcels
numbered 74-90631-3, 74-90631-4, 74-90633, 74-90634, 74-906-35, 74-90637, 74-90632-

.74-90632-5, 74-90632-11, 74-906-32-12, .74-90620-2 .and 74-90626 in the Land Use

element ofthe City of Alameda GeneralPlanwouldbe changed from Medium-Density

Residential, General Industry and Parks & Public Open Space to. Parks and Public ()pen

Space. In addition, the measure would amend Sections 2. k,3. 1.h and4. naswell

as tables 2- 5, 2-6 and 6-2 of the GeneralPlan consistent withtheintenttoredesignate

said propert Parks and Public Open Space. Themeas,ure would alsoamendtheZoning

Map provided by the Alameda City Zoning Ordinance such thatthe zoning classifcation 

lands within said parcels would be changed from M-l(PD) (Intermediate Industriahvith

Planned Development Combining District), andR-2 (Two Family Residential) to o (Open

Space District-Alameda Municipal Code Section 30- 19).

To the City Clerk of the City of Alameda, California:
We the undersigned, registered, qualified voters of California, residents of the 

City of

Alameda, County of Alameda, hereby propose the following initative measure to 
amend

the City of Alameda Zoning Ordinance and General Plan, and petition the City Clerk to
submit the same to the voters of the city .0fAlameda for their adoption or rejection at the

next succeeding general election or special election. The proposed initiative measure reads

as follows:

ALAMEDA BEL TLINE RAILROAD YARD OPEN SPACE
INTIATIV

The People of Alameda do Hereby Ordain as Follows:



SECTION 1. PURPOSE
A. To provide land particularly suited for open pacein a city that i3 under 5erved by

area3 that can be used for park and recreation purpose and to preserve a habitat for
unique plant and animal life that live on the land 50 designated.

B. To carry out the provisions of Secions 3, 5 and6 of the City General plan, as those
section pertain to the planning for, and designation of, open space in the city: and
more particularly, Section 3. f and Setion6. 1.h, as amended, which provide for a
greenway situated in the area oCtheAlamedaBeltlineRailroad Yard rights of way, and
to amend Table 6-2 of the General Plan to. designate that this green way shall cover
approximately 22 contiguous acres

C. To pursue park and open space grant opportunities and cooperative agreements with

local, regional and state agencies for expansion of the City' sparkand open space
system as suggested at Section6. c of the Alameda General Plan.

D. To implement Section 4o.f the City GeneralPlan, in particular Setions 4.4 and 4.5.,
which encourage pedestrian and bikeways.

E. To amend the Alameda City GeneralPlan and GeneralPlanDiagram such that the
land use designationoCthe lands contained within Alameda County Assessor parcels
numbered 74-90631-3, 74-90631-4, 74-9033, 74-9034, 74-90635, 74-90637, 74-906
32- 74-90632- 74- 906 32-11, 74-9032-12, 74-9020-2 and 74-90626 in the Land

elementoCthe City of Alameda General Plan would be changed from Medium-
Density Residential, General Industry and Parks & Public Open Space, to Parks &
Public Open Space. In particular:
1. To amend Sectio.ns 2. kas well as Table 2-3, Table 2-4 notes, Table 2-5 as regards

the housing designations, to provide for. a greenway.
2. To amendSectionsJ.2. h, Table2-6and Table 6-2 to provide that this green way

shall cover approximately 22 acre
3. To amend Section 4. nbeuseAtlantic Avenue has already ben extended.

F. To amend the Alameda City ZoningOnHnance and Zoning Map such thatthe zoning
desigation of land within said parcels would be changed fromM-I, Intermediate

dustrial(Manufacturing) District.. (Alameda' Munici pal. Code 30-.11), .PD, Planned
Development Combining District(Alameda Municipal Code 30-.13) andR- " Two-
Family Residence District (Alameda Municipal Code 30-.2) to. 0, Open Space District
(Alameda Municipal Co.de 30-.19).

SECTION 2. CITY OF ALAMEDA GENERAL PLAi'lWITHPROPOSED
AMENDMENTS AND MAP 

The pages of the Alameda General Plan with the proposed amended pages can each be
found as follows:
Table 2-3 atpage 15, Table 2-4 at page 16,Table 2-5 at page 17, Table 2-6 at page 18,
Table 2-6 at page 19, Section. k at page 23, Section 3. fat.page 49

Secion 4.1.n at page 63, Table 6-2 and 6-3 at page 96, and Setion 6. h at page 98.
These Sections and Tables are included as part of the initiative petition.
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LA USE ELEM

The Land Use Element is the core of th nera Pla. It 

composed of text, policies and a lad us pit"\, caledtheGenera PlaDia,
which designates the prop( lenera \otion, distributin, and extentoflJ
uses. Land use clasifications, shwn as differentpattems on the Diara,
specify a nnge for populatin density and buildinaintensty for 

eah ty 
designated land Us.

LA USE ISUE

Much of Alameda s CMncter is a result of a deveiopment pattern set

during a trnsit-dominant period 
Narow reidenti lots and compat shopping

districts create a city rather th a suburba feel Concern 
about furter

intensive development that woulincr tnfIC and desy the sm-city
feel led to pasge of Meaure A. in 1913, hatig apntconstrcti n; it

. also led to the height and densty lintensity sWidu intl 
neral Pla.

As in all cities. thedeUWd for. lad tht may be us.. for vaious

purpses is continually. chaging. andisdjfficultto inuence through planig

policies. For exaple. the Genen.P1canot prerve obslete industr , but

it ca either expres the City s deire to be a home 'to industr by retaing

industria land or encouraealtemative us by re-designtig the lad for

other activities. 
'amed' spresnt zonig pattrn wae.blihedin 1958,

when commercial or. industria.' uss could outbid reidential us . at most

loctions and portons of older reidenti neighborhoo were 
designated for

onversion. In 199 the prospet of. significat asmbly oCresidenti

properties for conversion to industr or retal us is remote, and draatic

changes are not anticipated.

e Genera Plan is designed to eae potenti conflcts betWeen

different land uses. such as manufactUring, industr and housing, having

evaluated opportunities for 
presrvtion and development of those uses at

specific locations. The Pia Diagram (1octed in the poket at the b:iclcof 

volume) designates some lotions for PTesrvtion 
of industr and housing, and

others for redevelopment of underuindustria lad to increa the City'

housing supply and limit potentil 
tnfic increa. Mied-us ar are

designated to encourage creative development and to 
retan and enhance the

diversity that distinguishes Alaeda from suburba cities.

, ..



lA US CICATIONS

The foUowint desriptions apply to us indicate on th Gener1

PIJ. D &nm. The IClcnd on the Pla Diagnminc1ud 
J. abbreviatedvmion of

the desciptions.

The cluitACtions ar adopteu GeeraPLt policy an ar

intentionaly bro enouah to avoid duplication of th City
szoninl

re&ulations. More.tM one zoning district maybe constent with a single

Genera Pla us category.

.5 FAR. is equivant ca 1 scary cov,ril1SSOpcrclit oCitS
sit. or 1 scriccovenftS 

2S percnt oCia. site.

For mosUS, a maxmum rmttedrati of gr flr ar to site
area is spcified. The floor are 

ntio (FAR) is a meaure ofbuitding bulk

that limitS both visua prominence 
'andtnficgenerate

REEN
Becaus very litte lad subdivision is expted, residenti

densities areexpresil!housing. .units per net 
ac, exclusiveofb.d us 

to be usd for public or pri
te streets. Where new streetS wil be neeed, the

lad area to be occupied by streetS is to be 
subtntebefore caculating

de!1ity or ratio of floor ar to site uea. ' Densiteswithin the rages liste

w are used. to caculateprobable. housinlunitincrea in Tables 2- 1, 2-

and - 6. Densities usd to estimate future addiuonsdo notestabllh

entitlement toa specific number. of 
housing unitS or' amount of floor area

. Low-Density ReidnU2 On ly detahed unitS. New untS

typically wil be on 5,OO-square-foot, or larger, lOts, or in planed unit

developments not to exceed S.
7 unitS per net acre. Density rage: 04.

5 to &.7

units per net acre. Seconda dwellngunitsdi$us 
in Setion 65852.2 of

the Government Code of the State 
of Califomiaue ah permitted, and uenot

limited. by this density range.
to-



Medum-Density Residuti Two family or oneJamily uults.

Medium-deMity residentia developmentwiU provide at1et 2,OOsquu feet

of site area per unit. Existinl multi famy densitiesn.e up to70uults per

net acre on bl 1c with mixe one, tw, and multifamily QUits. Densitynna

for additinal units a.8t021.&units per net aCle. Prjeco( five at 

units with 20 percent of the uults affordble to 10wer-
mcomehousho1deu a

su,te-mand1ted density bonuspermitt & up to . 26. 1. units per net ac.
Congregate h.ousina andsin&1rom ocpacyfaciltieswoutd be permtt and

their density would be regulated by th bulk SW1dards(setbacks, heigh lot

coven-ge) in each zoning c1usification.

Meaur A Excetin: The City Council aareed in the Settement
Agreement on the Guyton vs.. City of. A1Jeda Wetht tion26-2 of th City

Charter allows the AlamedaiHousing Authrity to replac, with lIulti famy
housing, 325 low cost housing units. T1hundretwntyfi erepr ntsth
number of low cost unitsloswhentbe former BueD1V'ista Apaents were

converted to the market rent Brigeport Apaents. The City agreetUtthe
325 units of multi famity housin ca bebuittatdensitiesalowedlS of
January I, 1m, even lfZoningandGeneraPlanchaesue subsequently

adopted which reduceaUo"ble densities.

NEIGHBRHOOD. BUS
Compact neighborhoo bU$We districts. a majority of them at

former streetca stops. meet the eonveuleuc shopping ne oCneaby reidents.

The area of new stores and office is limite. and vities and busines .hours

are control1ed to mainwncompatibilty.witb residentineighborhoo.

Residenti U$e is encouraged on the send floor and is permitted elswhere.

Maximum FAR .6. The maxmum FAR an increas to 2.0 if in-lieu paking fee are

substituted for on-site parking.

COMM COMMRCI

This category includes the City s two major busines districts, Park

treet and Webster Street, and the four shopping centers South Shore, Maina
Vilage, Fernside, and Harbor Bay Lading. Use include smal retal stores,

department stores, motels, automobile saesandservice, andoffice$, depending

on location. Attainable FAR depends on paking requirments and vaes widely

among shopping centers and tritiona business districts. Residential and

office uses areencoun-ged on the second floor and are permitted elsewhere.

Maximum FAR with off-site paking is 3.

11-
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OffCE

ProfeSiol1 and administrtive offic not ted in busines

districts or busineu pub: fAR..0 for one story .45 for tw stori

Medium-density midentw is a permittd us.

BUS 
Rubor Bay Busines Pule and portons ofMau. Villse consist

primarily of offic , but al mayinclude han. development space,

manufacturing, and distribution. Harbor Bayplt i11luderewlsupportus
Ind a conCerence-oriented hotel. MuimumFAR is S, with increas up to a

maximum of:2 permitted, proportional to the amount of required parkins enclose

in a structure.

SPEC MI 
five ar i&lUtedon the Genera Pla Dia are toluve

combinations of US speified to implement GenenlPla policies. Development

progra that include limitttionsondevelopment intensity uedesribe 
Section 2.6. (Se Table 2- ) The Speified Mied Use Area labeled on the
Gener21 Plan Diagra are:

MUI Island Auto Movie

MU2 Mariner Squae

MU3 Ba1lena Isle

MU4 Northern Waterfront (GrudStreet to Wilow Street)

MUS Northern Waterfront (Wilow Street to Oa Street)

GENE INUSY
Alameda' s heavy industries are related to bulk maritime and ral

shipping or water trporttion. Some may create nois, visua, or ai-qUJity
problems. Zoning regulations determine the ty of activities to be permitted

and the standards they must meet. ximum FAR is .

- 12-



COMMRCI RECRTION

Marinas on the Estuary. San LendroC1nel. and San.fnncis Bay

berth the wiest concentrtion o(small' bots in the Bly. Are Hubor Bayble
C1ub provides 10 ICres of indoor and o \tdoorretionaflCmti for
members. and II new R- V stonJefacilty is propoed at the old lun ciubsite 
Mudand Drive.

PAR AN PULIC OPEN SPACE/OPE SPACE/HITAT

In addition to City parks, thes categories include.. the. Alaed!
Municipal Golf Cours, Robert Crown MemorwState Beh, and public and
pri te lad committed or proposed as nIent o n spce for public acce or
habitat preser tion. 

PULIC/IONAL
Schootsand City facilties tht have unique public charcter are in

this category. Places of religious asmbly and private schoots ar not shown.

FEER FACI
Sites' occupied by Federa. facilities including Alameda Nava Air

Station. Naval Supply Center, Nava Resrve Center, the FedenlCenter on McKay
Avenue, ud Cot GuudIstad are in th category.

GE PLA HOlDIN CAACI

The tables in this section show how Alaed wil change if al
potential development envisioned by . the nenl Pla were to occur between 199

and 2010. Tables 2- 1 through 2-4 list asumptions for additiona development by
major land usc:tegories. Table 2- 5 . $ummarizethes asumptions. Existing
and projected development in the nine Planing Sectors ilustrated in Figure 2-
is shown in Table 2-

Population at buildout isestioatedat 81,40 (vs. 74, 139, January

1990 DOF). asuming. household population averages 2.26 persns r housing unit
and group-quarers population totats 5.00. The houshold size and vacacy
rates used are those estimated by the California Deparment offinance(DF) for

January 199. The DOF 199 estimate of group-quarters population of which the
largest component is Alameda Naval Air Sution pertnnel, isassumed as
constant. Housing unit totats in the tables do not include aroup quarters.

13-



AB 2- DBVPME scU: MI USE :su 6S , 1992010

Sits I. Use UD.u Of Sq foet

MUI1sl1d Auto Movie

MU2 Maner Squa

MU) Btltena Isle

MU4 Nortem Waterfront
(Gn.d to Wilw)

MUS Nortem Waterfront
(WiUowto Oa)

Reidenti

Reenti
oc)C

Commrc tin
Residenti

Inustr
Redenti
Ofce

SO Two .famly&
lS,OOsq. (L

/Work
00 sq. fL

12 roms (1 ,00 . (L)
1O.oolq. Ct
10,00 sq. (L

4OLi/Wor
OOsq.

100.00 sq 
30 TWO Fami1y&
40.00 sq. Ct10a.

tion 2.6, Spifed Mied Use Ar. establihes minum and mumum

developmentshfo a.h usmw:hSMU ar Th table l1umes probtb1e

QUtities for eah permtted us with thraaes.

aup to 32SlowcothouscuntSm&Y be buitin Al11mH as multifamy

hollinl as reb.ment bousin fOl'th )owc:tv.tSlo whenth Buena

Vista Apunuwere eonverttomuket-ntebcusw./in 1918. Some Or al
of thesrep1ament wUum:J be iote u one or more of them1-us
utes. or in any ar ofthCitywheremidentWwts ar permtt

Notes

TAB 2.ASDEVPM INCR:NONRam PROJ. 192010

Sq Site

A1a Gateway

Marina Village

fagon
Habor Bay BP

Grad Maina

Tow
974

I. U.

Buseu. 
Warhous
Reta
Office
Retal
Busines Pak

Busineu Pak
Rewl/Hotel
Office/Ret1

132.
121,

389,
12.

183,

5-,
42,

Note: Approved. entitled or submitt IS of June 199.

- 14 -



TAB 2.
ASUM DEVPME INCR
REIDEN PIO1. 1992010

Site Acr Dety

Alameda Annex ("I) MDR Two funly 7I5

(U. S. Navy)

Independence Pm (#2) MDR Multifamly 116

Atla.tic/BueM Vista MDR Two funly 205

(#3-#6)

Marina VilJ.e (#9) MDR Two Famy 1S6

Beltline Yard MDR Two family

(Near Webster Street)

Main Island Infill MDR One Famy , 520
Two Famy

Vilage 5/HI (#7) 104 LDR One Famly, 630

(Bay far Island) Two Family

Clarke Lae (#S) MDR One Famly,

(Bay Farm Island) Two Famly

Grand Harbor (Live
aboard)

Specified Mixed Use Site$ MDR Two Family 

(Se Table 2- 1.) Live/Work

Tota 129

Notes: 1.520 dwellng units ue e ted though 1995.

Site numbers (#) from Housing Element, adopted December 199.

Up to 325 Jow cot housing units maybe built. in. Alameda as multi family

housing as replacement housing for the low cot units lost wbea W BuetU

Vist2 Apartments were converted to market-rate housing in .19$ . Some or

all oCthes. replacment unts may . be locted at one or more of the

mixed-us sites, or in any area of the Citywbere residenti unitS are

permitted.

Source: Housing Element. adopted 199; Blayney Dyett Greenberg, 1m.

15-



TABLE 2-
ASSUMD DEVELOPMENT L'CREMENT
RESIDENTIA PROJECTS, 199101

Site Acres Density Type Units

Alameda Annex (N1) MDR Two Family 785

roo Navy)
Independence Pbu (N2) MDR MultiFamily 186

Atlantic/uena Visu MDR Two Family 105

(##3-
Maria Vilage 

(##)

MDR Two Family 156

BdtliBe YaN
Twe Family

,.. --.. ... 

Mainblandlnfil MDR QneFamily, 310
Two Familv

VilageS/1 (##7) 104 LDR One FamUy, 

(Bay Farm Isbnd) Two FamUv 

Clarke Lane 
(#1) 

MDR One Family, 

ffavFarmlslanID
Two. Familv 

Grand Harbor (Le
Aboard)
Speified Mixed Use 

MDR Two Family 

Sites
LiveIork

Total 045

Notes. 520 dwelling unit are expeed through 1995

Site numbers 
(II) from the Alameda Housing Element, adopted December 199

Up to 325 low cost housing units may be buitin Alameda umulti family

hou5ing as replacement housing for the low costuniulO!t when the Buena ViSta

Apartments were converted to market-rate housing 
in 1988. Some or

aUo! these replacement units maybe l tedatoneor.more of the mixed use

sites. Or in any area oftheCity where residential units are permitted.

Source: Housing element, adopted 199, Blayney Dyett Gr nberg, 1990.

L ""
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TAB2-4
ASUM DEVPME mCR
COMMCI OFFCE INus DISCI, lm.2010

Site
Lu Ute Sq Fooaa

(Gro lele ar)

Webster Street Commercia

100,

100,
Park Street Commercia

Neighborhoo Business
DistrictS Commercw

Subtota CommercwfRet11

25,

225,

Offices nea
Civic Center

Office 25,

Encinal Terminal Seaprt 200,

450,
Tow

Notes Do not include projec from Table 2-

Gross leable areas ar estimates and ar not ba on avalabilty of
specific sites or constrcton at specific floor area ratios.

Supportable incrementa retal space data and 
asumptions ar:

AU caculations are in 1988- 19&9 constat dolla.

1988- 1989 table saes 522&,735,00 (excludes building materia,

automotive. service statins).
199..jobs 38,720 uS!OOper yea saes in Alameda.

1988-1989 saes to hoUshold residents Tota saes les 
sales to

jobholders, plusSl,OO nontable saes per capita .. 5 3,
860 per

household resident.
Buildout incrment

129 additiona housholds x 
2.26 persns x 53,&60

18,600 additonal jobs x 5&00
Total:

.. $27,296.
II SI4.880

$42. 176.

Support 211,00 sqare feet at 5200 annual saes per square foot.

16-



TABLE 1-4
ASSUMD DEVELOPMENT INCREMENT
COMMERCI OmCE, INUST DIScrS, 1902010

Site lAd Use Squre Foota&e
(Grou ieble are) 

Park Street Commercl 100,

Webster Stret Commerc 100,

Neighborhood Busine3
Districts Commercl 23,

Subtota Com merceta 223,

Offces near Civc
Center

Ofce 000

Encial Terminals Seport 100,

ToW 450,

Notes: Doe not include Projec from Table 1-3

Gross leable area are extiate and ar not ba on aniabilty of
Speifc sites or constructon at speifc floor area ratios.

Supportble incrementa reta space data and assumptions are:

Al caculations are in 1988198 constantdollan.
19889tnble sales: $128,735,00 (excludes building materils, automotive,
servcesutions)
19881,89 sales to houshold reidents: Toul sales les sale to jobholden,
plus $1,00 nontaxable sales per capita = $ 3,860per
houshold residentBuildout increment: 
J; 045 additional households x 2.26 penons x S3,86O = S17,296,

. $26,563
=$14.880.

$41,176,
U1,443,000

18,60 additional jobs x 
Total:

16- Propo amendment



TAB2-
OF ASUM DEVME INCR AI 

1992010

NOI1- Reti
SitefD UDi Sq Foo

Speified Mixed Use Sites
432.

(Table 2-1)

Non-Residential ProjectS
974,

(Table 2-

Residential ProjectS

(Table 2-

Commercia. Office. Industr
450.

Disuict (Table 2-
4) 

Total
129

90.

a2.629 representS asumed development increment from reidential 
projec exclusive

of the SO Specified Mixed Use Site 
identified above. The tota in Table 2-

(3. 129) representS 2.629 plus 500.

17-



TABLE 1-
SmlL"\RY OF ASSm-IED 

DEVELOPMLNT INCREMENT TABLES

199() 2010

SiteIi5trict
Housing Uniu

4,94,

-1.629
545

450, 

045

5,9,

2545 represents asumed development increment from 
residenti projec

exclu5ive of the 50 Speifed Mied Use Si identied above. The tota in Table 2-3

(3,119)(3, 045) represents 
545 plusSO.

- ..
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TAB 2-6
LA USB BY pL.G SER
1989199 AN BunUf(2 10)

P11'ninl Ser
an Lu Ute

l-ousiM Uni /("rt . Feet1919199 BW1t

West End
One Family Housing
Two famityHousing
Tow Housing
Commercial
Busines hrk

40Sunits
110 units
5$5 units

10.00 sq.ft.

4S5 \1nits
180 units
635 units

32&.00 sq.ft.
132.00 sq'ct.

Webster. Street

One family Housing
Two family Housing
TotSl Housing
Commercial

units

units
349.00 sq.

10 units

10 units
449.00 sq.ft.

West Centra
One Family Housing
Two family Housing
Tow Housing
Commercial

&33. units

&09uni
642 units

102.00 sq.ft.

023 units
&09 

.. 

units
&32 units

140.oosq'ct.

East Centr
One family Housing
Two Famity Housing
Tow Housing
Commercial

533 units
5S5 unts
03& units

3&.00 sq.ft.

1.74& units

SS5units
303 units

50.00 sq-ft.

Park Street
One Family Housing
Two family Housing
Total Housing
Commercial

6 units

229 units
235 units
945.00 sq.ft.

11 units
229 units
240 units

045.00 sq.ft.

East End
One Family Housing
Two Family. Housing
Total Housing
Commercial

&05 units
352 units
6S7units

S4.00 sq.ft.

845 units
352 units
697 units

00' sq-ft.

Continued
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TABLE 2-6
u.VD USE BY PLA NIG SECIOR
1989.90 AND BUTLDOUT (2010)

Planning Sttor
And Land use

JIQU in2 UniulGrQ$S SQuare F
1989-199 

Bundout

West End
One Fsull;l Housinll 406' units 435 units 

Two FamUy Housinll 180 units 
180 units 

Total HOU5inll .units 633 units 

Commercial 10.0050. ft 328.00 sa. ft

Busines 'Park
123.00 SQ. 

Webster Street
OneFamilvHousim units 10 unit 

Two Family.Housin2 

TotalHousing Sunits 10 units 

Commercial 349.00 so. 449.00sa.

West Central
One Familv .Housin2 1..83. units 023u.its

Two Familv Housin1! 
iZ8/uniu 809 uni

TotalHoUSID2 642uniu 832 units

Commercial. 102.0050.. 140,

East Central
One Familv Housin1! 

1-:3 units 1.74S units

Two Family HOU5ID2 
SSunits 3.555unlts

TotalHousin1! 08 units 5.303iunits

Commercial 38,OOsQ. 50.00 5a. ft 

Park Street
i One Family Housin2 6 units 

11 units

Two FamilvHousing 229 uniu 229 units 

TotalHousing 235 units 240 units 

Commercial 945.005Q. .ft 045,00 sa. 

East End
One FamilY Housin2 805 units 

805 units

Two Familv Housing 852 units 
.1,852 units

TotalHousin2 657 units 697. units

Commercial 54. SQ. ft. 54.00 sa. ft.
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Table 2-6, COIi1td

PW1 
and La Use

Howin. Unit3/Gro Sauu F
1919-199 Bult

South Shore

One Family Housinl
Two Family Housing
Tow Housing
Commercia

395 U1ts
651 unt3
0S3" U1t3

, 550.00 sq.ft.

Estuary
One Family Housing
Two Family Housing
Tota Housing
Commercia
Busines Pak

342 units
369. units

711 unit3
12S.oo. sq.ft.
876.00 sq.ft.

Bay Far Island
One Family Housing
Two Family Housing
Total.Uousing
Commercia
BU$ines Park

S39 units
52 units

S91.units
64.oosq.ft.

135.00 sq.ft.

Tota
One Famly Housing
Two Famly Housing
Tota Housing
Commercia
Business Pak

863 unts

15.704 units
30.567 units
2.237.00 sq.ft.

011.00 sq.ft.

1.40 units
651 units
058 units

550.00 sq.ft.

120 units
SSS units

675 units
137 00 sq.ft.

. 1 558.00 sq.ft.

194 units
52 unts

246 units
64,OOsq.ft.

220.00 sq.ft.

481 unitsa
16,215 unitsa
33.696 units

117 ,00 sq.ft.
910,00 sq.ft.

Notes: Commercial includes retailng, services and business and
profesional. offces with the exception of Habor Bay Busines Pak
where the supprt reta is included under Busines Park. 
table doe not includemanu(acturing, distribution. and office space

general and light industrial are3. 
aup tel 25 '.tw cost housing units may he built in Alameda as multi
family housing as replacement housing for the low cost units 'lost
when the Buena Vis Apaents were converted to market-rate
housing in 19$1 Some oraltof these replacement units may be
locted at .one or more" of the mixed-us. sites, or in any area of the
City where reidenti units are pennitted.

::.J
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TABLE 1-6 
Contnued

Phlnnini Setor
And LAnd use

lIou,ing Unit3ms &1n-tt1989-199 Rundout

South Shore
One Familv Housin2 1..395 units 4(units

Two FamUv Housin2 
65un1ts 65uDits

ToulHousin2 03 units 
()Ults

Commercial 550. 00 SQ. ft 550.00SQ.

Estuary
One Familv.Housin2 

342unib 1.120 units 

Two Family Housing 369 units 
Jtnts

471 anits

Total Housing 

'1Uunits anlts
.591 un 

Commercial 125,oosli. ft 137.

Busines Park. 
876.00isadt 1.55S.00so. ft

Bav FarmIsland
One Family Housine: 

4.59iunits 194 unts 

Two Fsunilv. Housine: 
52uuIt 52 unit 

TotarHousin 4. 591 uni 5J46anits

Commercdl 64.00/unm 64.00ul1iu

Busines Park. 
135,OOsQ. 5.220.()sa.

Total
One Familv Housin2:

14. 86 units 
1 '1. 4S1uniu

Two Family Rousing 
15,'104 units lSunits

16, f31iunits

TotalHousing 30,5'1 units 6% units 

33, 61211nits

Commercial 2,237,OOsq.. 817,OOso.

Busines Park 
0n.OO Sq. 910.00sa,

Notes: Commercial includes retailng,
servkes and business and Profesional

Offces with tbe exceptio nofHarbo rBayBusineS!iPark where the support

retailisinctuded under Busines 
park. This table doe not include manu-

facturing, distribution, and offce space in general and lightindustrial
areas

u p to 325 low cost housing units 
maybe buil in Alameda as m ultif milyhousing as

replacement housing for the low cost unitslo~t wbentheBuenaVista 
Apartments were

converted. to.market-ratehousing in 1988. Some or all ofthese replacement units may

be located atone or more of the mixed-use 
sites, orin any area of the City where

residential units are permitted.
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ABAG (ProjectiOl ' 90) expets the number of jobs in A

incrm from 38,700 estimated in 199 to 7 ,700 in 2ooS, I ,un 0( 00 jobs

in 1 S yem. If buildout and fuU ocupucy of tM DOnridenti 

summarized in Table 2-2 andTable2- were to be rehed by 2010. Alameda would

add 18.60 jobs. The ABAG proje(uon includes anunsttted usumpuonabout

employment at Alameda NAS The estimate of tOtaL future employment inluded in

the GenenJ fb. is wed on anusumpuon tMt the number of jobs in

spa lvalable in 199 wil rema consWll, antltijoblrowt wil

from incrwesin nonresidential spce. usxnostor the spac wil 
business pak/ofr , the avenge density wil be one emploYee per 300 

feet of gross floor 

Recognizing the traporttion impats tht. ca result from a lad

use pattern thatp vents may workers fromliv.ingneutheirwork. tate law

requires cities and counties to zone sufficient la for reidential us in

relation to nonreidential.U3. JObs/housing.
balance is often q\Wtied by

comparing the number of employe residents in a community with the number of

jobs available in the saecommunlty. BalancetendstOminimimvel.

although if loclemploYee cannot arford or do not. desire loc housing. there

maybe long commutes for many residents and employee.

ABAGesumates tht in 199 .thenti orAlaeda jobs .to employed

residents of Alamed is. .9S(3S,720 Jobs;M),800emploYed residents). Auming

the same 52.6 percnt of reidents wilholdjobsatbuitdout, the ntiowil

jump to 1.34 (57 ,300 jobs 8SO employed residents). . The bulk of the

employment gain (7 4 percnt) will result. from buildoutoC Harbor Bay Busines

Park under entitlements tht pre-date revision of the General Pla. Without

Harbor Bay Busines Pak, the jobs buildoutwould drop, yielding a jobs-to-

employed-residents rauoapproaching 
1:1.
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REIDEN 
Ala is primaily 1& midenti community 71 rcent of employe

residents commute to job$ outse th city. Al strts on 
the Main Island

except Webster Street ar It 1et pay reidenti strts. Centnllotion
in the region, .. 100 climate, and the sens of identity provided by surroundinl

ter have kept residentW demad strna.

This section should be re in conjunction with the Housins Element,

adopted in 199 and published sepately, which addr housing nee and

includes a five-year progra to prerve and 
incre th supply of housing.

2.4.

2.4.

2.4.

2.4.

..:'- 

'- -1

,:t

"" .. - .

2.4.

Guidi Poci 

Maint1n andentwce the reidential environment of Alaech'

neighborhoo.

To the extent f ible, consrve housng locted in area tht have

ben zoned for commerc or industri.us.

Where a suitable reidenti envirnment ca be created, give

priority to housing on lad to be develope or redevelo d in order

to meet the quatified objectives of the Housing Element.

Limit residenti development to one family and two family

dwellngs, in'lCrdwith the provisions of Meaure A. Up to 325

low cost units may be built in Aled as multi famly housing as

replacement housing for the low cot units lost when the Buena Vista

Apartents were converted to maket-rate housing in 1988. Some or

all of these replacement units may be locted at one or more of the

mixed-use sites. or in any uea of the City where residential units

are rmtted.

Although no apMtmenls other tha replaceme units hae been

approved in Alamda since pasage of initiative Mease A in 1973.

in 1990 less than half of all existing units are 01U 
famly

dwellngs.

Expand housing opportnities for households in all income groups.

See Housing Element Policies 
(Section Rental Assistance)

and C.! (Affordable Houing Program Ordina1ce).
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2.4.f

2.4.

2.4h

2.4.i

At. si. aa stle va crete itrcll DC

Protect and restore Alameda s outstanding residential architecture

of aU periods and styles.

. See also City Design Element. Section 
J.J. Architectural

Resources.

Minimize through-traffic on minorr sidential streets.

See policies 4. a and 4.

Control nonresidential development on sites adjoining residential

neighborhoods to minimize nuisances.

ImplemtigPoli: Redeti 

Schedule hearings to consider amendments to the Zoning Map that

would reclassify predominantly residential areas zoned for
nonresidential use to bring the Zoning Map into consistency with the

General Plan Diagram.



2.4.

2.4.

Iit

Include a specified minimum number of residential uniu in
appropriate Specified Mixed Use areas.

This policy ensures thai housing wil be included 

in mixed-use

development proposals. Other uses 
also could be required or 

omt

Specified Mixed Use areas could be 
developed exclusively for Musing

at the discretion of the 
developer. See Section 2.

ugOO at Ol 

Explore the possibilty of developing a small portion 
of the Alameda

Belt1ine raityard near Webster Street into a residential

neighborhoo.

Development here could only occur 
after negotiations with the

owner. Housing would relate to 
proposed greenway and Island AUlO

\1ovie site. See policies 2. a and 6.1.
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2Aj Include a specific minimum number or reidential units 

appropriate Specified:\Hxed l"se Ar

This Polk") ensures that homing wi/l.be included in mixed-use

development proposals. Other uses also could be requi d or 301m

cified A,fixed u.. areas could bedevelopedexlusivlyforfrUJing
at the discretion of the developer. See Section 2.

oon It Otis Ori..=

r.\i:: 

P"S5ibilt) "
f develepi.g. sm.II the Alameda

railyard Bear "', ebster Stre et mto a residential

eighborhood.

:::7' 7:.;'
"e cUlli,1 oll/y ace/.r after ncgatiali :3 

. .

mg would relate to proposcd greenway and 
!skmd Auto

\fn'

;;,: .

itc. See POll;:i.:s 2.
e and f..
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4.1 Preserve historic districtS and buildinp of architectural
significance.

See policies JJ. an J. b in City Desiln Element. policy5.

in Open Space and COf1suva!ion Elenw. and the 1980 Historic
PresenlJion Elemenl.

2.4. Give priority for public open space and other public improvementS to
neighborhoo determined to have ashoruge relative to the rest of
the city.

2.4. Explore the feasibilty of providing definitions and identifying
appropriate Ioctions for congregate housing and single room

occupancy (SRO) hotels as part of the comprehensiye revision of the
Zoning Ordinance.

2.4. Amend the Zoning Ordinance and zoning map to be consistent with
Measure A, as necesry.

REAI BUSIN AN.SERVICE

. Convenient and pleasnt shopping isimportant to residents. Because

shopping districts are prominent visual features and major destinations, their
appearance and quality influence how people feel abouFtheir community. Retail
businesses are essential to the City s fiscal health.

A Strategic Plan Committee appointed by the City Council in 1988

gave Alameda a 8ce for retail shopping, and conducte a suryey of isues that
identified - improved shopping/more convenient shopping- as a major neMand
opportunity. A question is how much more busines can be attracted to Alameda.
which is out of the way for nonresidents and does not have a large enough
population to support large departent stores or high-volume discounters. Three
sources of increased sales wil be: new residentS, nonresidentsattracted to
restaurants and boating-related businesses, and the rising per capita dispoble
income of existing residents. Improved merchandising can capture sales made to
Alamedans at off-Island Ioctions.

TYES OF REAIL DISCT
Regiona Shopping Center. South . Shore Center (500,00 square feet

gross floor area; futly developed) has J.C. Penney and Mervyn s as well as two
supermarketS. The General Pian reflects the assumption that South Shore Center
wil continue to be the only regional shopping center in Alameda.



Maio Street' Busines Districts Park Street (356,00 ,rou square
feet of shopping-center-type Ooor area) and Webster Street (20S,OOsquare
feet) have restaurants and specialty stores. but lack the clusters .of apparel

stores that draw customers to larger shopping centers.

Community Shopping Centers Fernside Shopping Center (90,00 SQuare
feet). Marina Villa . (115,00 square feet), and Harbor Bay Landing (60,
square feet) each have Ii supermarket and a .superdrug as anchors.

Neighborhoo Busines District The 17 compact corner busines
districts. 10 of them at former Red T in stations, are important components of
the city s traditional ambience. Most have a small grocery, a laundromat, one
or two other stores or a bar. and tittle or no off-street parking.

~~~~~~~~~ , :-:"' ' ''"
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PartSU ci 119

Guidig Poli: Re Busi

an.Sece
Provide enough retail busines and services space to enable Alaeda

to realize its full retail sales potential.

The propcsed Business and Walerfront Improvement Project ",oud

provide public actions and financing 10 tUcomplish 
this in the Park

and Webster Street downtown and Lincoln A 
venue neighborhoo shopping

districts.

Revitalize Alameda s historic downtown shopping districts on Park

Street and Webster Street while maintaining their small-city 
sce.

The work of the Alameda Main Street Project is evident in beh

districts. The Park Street Historic District is on the National

Register of Historic Places.
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Do not permit o(fic tocxcupy ,round floor spae suiu.ble Cor

retJil within th Main Street busines districts and the

Neighborhoo busines districu.

Interruptions to the comirwily of retail frontage decrease
pedestrian traflic and 

diminish tlt Syrufgy essemial to a

successful retail district.

Encourage continuing improvements to the South Shore Center and

other shoppingcenten.

Souh Shore attractS both Alamdan an cuto rs from a larger

trade area. The original design .turd its bak on the Bay 

devoted little attention to lanscaping. N deYelopmemshould

take advantage o/Bay view. an lanscaping should be.appropriale to

the scale of the buldings.

Maintan full-service communty shopping centers serving all sers
of the City.

With three commuity shopping ceners andwred by su rnukets

(Fernside. Marru. Vilage. Harbor Bay Laingjand two supermkets

at Souh Shore Center. Alamdan enjoy convenien aCcess. varety.
and competitve looi prices.

Maintan neighborhoo busines. distticu for smal stores tht
attract mainly peestrian tnfacudca be acceptable neighbors

for nearby r identS.

Grocery stores. lauderettes/cleaners. an smal restauanS can

rely mainly on cutomers who walk Irom their homes.

Encourage retention and addition of housing in the Park Street.

Webster Street. and Neighborhoo Busines Districts.

Current 1990) zoningregulalions allow dwellngs as a conditioMI
use in both theC- l (Neighbrho) an C-2 (Central) buiness

districtS. butprohibilnew stnK/ures dnoted- solely to residential

use. Housing. provided abve retail spaa or on the rear hal of

parcels can add palrons and expand hoing opportunities. provided

tenants accept an environment in which com rce has priority.



S.i

2.5.

Tht proposed Business 
an Waltrfront Impro'ttmen Project woud

proYide pulic actions 
an financing toaccol1plish this in tM Park

and Websttr Street doWnlown and Lincoln 
A,tm neighbrhocd shopping

districtS.

ti Po Re 

an.

Prepae I. Spific Pla for the Webster Street Busines Distric.

The Webster Street Business District could 
beefit frol1 a Specific

Plan thai acknowledges 
iu fragile retailcwacter.

Amend the Zoning OrdiIWce to limit 
building heights in the Park

Street and Webster Strt busines districts to. thre stories above

&rade. meauring 3Sto 40 feet. ' depending on. rof configuration.

Parking sttre ar to betimited by height 
only.

See Policy J.4.d an JJ.I in tM CityDesitnEleme. Curren

zoning (l990)perl1ics 
l00-foctbuldi gs inconsisten with smaI-

city character. Zoning te:d. re,ision.
' shoud be writen to.. QYid

nonconforming stat /or the snalnu of existing buldings tha

would not conform to the new height lil1it.

Reduce the extent of Neighborhoo Busines
.Districts by

re-designating reidential parcels zoned for 
commercia us to

residential us wherever detailed study of each district

demonstrtes tht an 
acceptable reidentia 

environment ca 

mainwnedo CTted.

The General Plan Diagram 
ind.ico.es the proposed extent of each

buiness. district. Detailed study and public Maringson Zoning 
Map

amendments are likely to result in similar bu not identical

changes. Re-drawing is simple where commercial developmen is

tightly bunched. bu in se,eral districts decisions ntt,
be made

aboul the best future for housing surounded by 
commercial uses.
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2.5.

5.1

Limit the si of stores in Neilhborhoo BU$inesDistricts in order
to avoid trafic &nd parking deDWd inconsistent with. residenta
character.

To avoid trtZlorming destriM-s ole buiness districts ilto
auo-orietttd shopping Ctlters. buinesses tlu ougrow tM existing
smal retail spaes shoud be coU1qedto find sites' elsewMrt in
Alameda where adeque off-street pakinl can be provided. Where
only small stores tJe permitted. a lower rmiool kil1' spaes to
Iloor area than is required in larler commercial areas may. reasonable. 
Plan for multilevel parking to serve the . intensively developed
retal segments of Pak and Webster streets. Encourag constrction
of multilevel parkig in shopping centers where neces to enable
them to reach fullpotentW. Provideretal. us in the front
porton of the strre' ground floors where neces to provide
continuity of groundOoor retal u. or. to connect such .U3where
they uenow sepated.

1989 Parking Needs AssessmeStudybytne Public Works
Depatment found an 0'lrallneedfor100-2O spaes in each 01 the
M mn Street buiness district . In the ;meri,elyde,eloped(blocJc
01 Park Street between Lincoln anCemrol. . the delicit wasJ47
spaces. twice the curem supply. Even ilthe2.8.acres needed lor
this amou ofsufacepoking werea'lmlable. largesulacelots
would detract fromMtJn Streetcluacter. SeesectionJ.4 for
relmed policies. The proposed Business anWaterfrolt Impro'emelt
Project would laclitate tnepronsion 01 muti- level parking.

Improve public trit service to shopping area.

TrMsit use CM be encouaged by providing bus shelters. by
IOCaling store entrances on the street with parking al the side 
rear. and by charging for parking. Fees paid in lieu 01 providing
on-site parking can be used lor transit. impro.,emelts. Qther
incentives and subsidies may be available to support shopper
shuttles. dial-a-ride. an imra- islMd shuttles.

Require that I rge snrkingareas serving shopping centers or other

commercial uses be adequately landscaped with large-growing trees
and that the trees be maintained in a manner that preserves and
promotes natura Irowt form.



Amend the C- I and C-2 District relulatioll to permit r identia1

uses by fiSM IS Ionl as these us ar (a) loted in strcture
also conwninsnonreidential us, (b) ar not loted on the

around Ooor, and (c) meet all other zonins requirements, such as
off -street puking.

E(llMI USE 

Because much oCthe City wubuilt before zoniDl, both the richn

and the problems that ca r ultrrom a mixture orland us abo.und.

purp of the Specified Mixed Use Chusificationar tosUmulate ecnomic
development, encounge creativity, provide flexibilty, and avoid monotony in

development of large sites. Guiding policies setbroa limits to the. us mix

for uch mixed-use area and establish a minimum requird housing component where
appropriate.

Five mixed-us are ar designated. Are-speifc policie follow
the desriptions.

MUI

MU2

MU3

MU4

Ishnd Auto Movie This 1aestsingle open site on the Man Islad
(t(Fac es) wil be under incrWngpreure to generate more rent.
than ca be pad by the 199 tenats -- I. drive-in movie and I. flu
market.

Maer Squa The combination of views of an active stretch of

the Estuar and of Oahnd, botbert, bot.wes 'ad repar,
housebots, and. res urats,. a1t in a not-too-planedcluster, mae
this Alameda s most mterestingwaterfront segment- The Genera
Plan preserv this chacter Crompoible market presures by
limiting' additions of orficespace

Baena Isle Created by tidelands fiU during the 1960, the 21-

acre City-owned site is under lea unti12029. Because the
California Tidelands Actor 1913 requires us to promote .commerce

and navigation: the site cannot be used for residential

development. The view towad Sa Fraciso is spectacula.

Nortem Waterfron Grad Strt to Wilow Stt: The half -mile

stretch of Clement Avenue cator Grad serves Alaeda' s most

diverse employment a. . Marinas, offic , bot saes, repair and
stonge, office, wooworking, pencil manufacring, auto repair and
stonge, severa retal. stores, and the City s Bureau of Electricity
are among the dozens of usrs.



MUS Nortern Waterfront. Wilow Stt to Qa Strt: The change

anticipated in this segment provides an opportunity for Alameda to

add hiShly desirable housins. stimulate improvement ofhousinaeast
of' Oak Street that is cunently zoned for commercial- industrialuse.

and to provide an EstuaryP1rk. Halfof the north frontage of
Clement is cXcupied by the Naval Resrve Tr2iningCenter. which wil

remain. Other uses are steel Cabricaunl. mini-stor2ge. adredging

equipment yard. and a boatyard. The four 
blocks on the south side

of Clement A venue are occ\lpied by a bot stor1gebuilding/yard.

Thompson Field (Alameda High School athletic. field adjoining

McKinley hrk). a fun block of housing. and a S-acresiteQ(cupied

by a die-cating plant and an automobile 
service establishment.
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Guig Poci Speed Mi Use 

Isla Agto Movi Are Implement a development proara that

includes howina and m y include offic . Require 150 to 200

two famity residential uniu (1 
to 20 units r net acre) and

permit up to 30,00 square feet of office spce.

Across the street Irom lxlh Marina Vilage Shopping Ctnter and

lndependem:t Plaza stnior housing. chissittean make a significant

contribution to Alamtda s housing needs while generatinglen
tralfic than if developed as a business park. The program would

allow mixed use structures. highly ,isible ol/ice buildings along

Constitution Way. or all-residential development. 
The proposed

Business and W aler from Improvement Project would pro,ide public

actions to slimulale development of this site.

Marer Squae: Preserve the ex.isting mix. of water-related uss and

add onshore live-work space. To avoid displacing water-related
uses, office space additions are limited to 5,00 square feet.

The proposed Business and Waterfront Improvement Project would

provide public actions to stimulate development of this site.

Baena hle Implement a development progra consisting of a hotel
of up to four stories and 220 rooms plus conference rooms, with

improvements and maintenance of the 6.S-acre shoreline parcel for

public open space as a condition of development 
approval.

A Bal/ena Isle hotel would provide first-class hotel spa:e. now

lacking. and would generate lesstralfic tha similar floor area

occupied by offices. The shoreline parcel. now used for fishing and

viewing. should be improved as permanent public open space. See
Policy 6. f in the Parb and Recreation Element.

Grad to Wilow Street (Nortern Waterfront): Continue efforts to

minimize industrial-residential conflcts on the south side of

Clement Avenue where current zoning matches current use at most

locations. Live-work space for artists and artisans would be an

appropriate use in many caes. To ensure maintenance of a working

waterfront and to avoid employment densities that would create heavy

traffic, office and retail space is to be limited to approximately

its current share of total floor area. The intent is to maintain an

environment suited to the types of businesses now located in the
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6.i

area --- both thos that are related to th waterfront and thos

tht are not.

The proposed BusiMSS and 
Wmer/ronfmprOYnw Project woud

provide pulic actiOf to stimwmt denloplf o/this site.

wmow Stt to au Stt (NortWatnmt): Prvide for

redevelopment of exitinl industria.
sitefor25 to 350 two family

residentia units. uutinl the area nort of. Clment Avenue IS an

extension of the reidentialneiahborho to the south.

The proposed Business and Wmer/rOifmproyeme Project woud

provide public action to 
stimulmedevelopmen o/this site.

Wilow Stt to au Stt (Nort.Watrfront): Crea'te a 
continuous 300- foot-wide .marina sren puk along the Estu.

See Policy 3. i in lheCityDesign Eleme an Policy 6. e in the

Parks an Recrealion Elemert.

Imemtig Po: Spe Mi Use 

Maer Squu Limit offices to 20 percent of nonresidential floor

area with a majority of the space to be devoted to 
maine-related

uses.

Gnnto Wilow Stt (NortemWatront): Limit

office/industrial/rewldevelopment to oS FAR. excluding area

serving open uses. providing shoreline ac. or us for vehicular
acces to other facilties within the Spifed Mixed Use area

The intent o/thisprovision is 
to support wmerfrOnJ relmed 

non-waler/ront relaled uses oJ the types now existing. The policy

would prevent over-bulding thal woud occupy area needed to support

,iable maine-relaled activites. The industrial chaacter is not

to be replaced by typical buiness pak lanscaping 
or bulding

intensity.

Wilow Strt to Oa Street (Nortrn Waterfront): Rezone exiting

nonresidential parcels toa .residenti- industrial mixed use

district that would allow industria use not 
more intens and not

occupying more floor area than the 
1990 use or residentil

development consistent with Measure A.
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Ex/stinl industry W(d not b.omeMfonlorminl uner zoninl

rtlu/mior. ../x codltOl expa ilttlUslUea. Residenial

developmen wod DCCU wMre a dertlopfr 1w a site llUle t1gh 

creme a residenial 
en,ironme. Uses wod cMnle only iltaccord

wilh tM plancmd scludu/esol !aMowurs.

wmw St CO OUStt llateront): Sek 
cooperation an Co&tS Consrvcy fundina for the EstuuyPuk and

make an earlycommiunent to constrcton.

The plUk woud .sene tM citysectorwlln the grealest curen

shortage of pakland. Corutrutionwoudbecon'inclng 
evidence

thmtne City is commited to impletn1laliono/the yeneralPlan.
The proposed BusinessarWaterlrol11mproveme 

Project would

proYidepulic action an linaltg tolaciltatethe provision of

this pak.

Local lunding sources coud 
lude income Iromleases 01 pulic

propfrtyto adjacenl pri'to.t property owrs. 
Where provision 01

public access to the shoreline isinleasible.
ease paymes coud

include an am to be used to proYide.shoreline access at . aMlher

locmion.

OFFCE

Offices are locted in.. the busnes districts, in tWo

administrative-profesioulue on 
Wilow Stt and in high-density

residential areas (R-S' and R-6 zoning .distr). Officeus("oCfer a vaiety

of accounting, insurace, reest2te, law and heath-relatedservices to

Alameda residents and business.

Current (l99)zoning regulationspennit office in the

Administrative-ProCessional District. the R-
Hotel ResidentUl District, and in

the industrial districts. Offices 
ar a conditiona.us in theR-S Pistrict and

in the C- I andC-2 district if at ground level withn the front half of the

building floor space. The mapped A-
P district are fuUydeveloped with offices

and Alameda Hospital.



urae offices are attrated to the businm pub and small ofCice$

loate in the Pacific Shops area nort of Clment Avenue, the R-6 area nea City

Hall or in the R-S arus on Linln. Sati Ctra. and Centnavenues eat of

Grand or between Webster and EiShth strts.

The isue is whether new administrative and prfesional offIC

space should continue to displa housins, Of be limite to businespuks or 

upper noors and neighborhoo or community busines distr.

Guidig Polici Ofce

Provide ample space for l -servingoffice by encouraging

construction of offices on second and third floors over rewl

space.

As Alameda nears residenliaJ buldOUl. dema lor additiomz office

space to sene residens wil be moderate. New and refurbished

space in the buiness districts. 
meet the need and woud ence

both the small city character an the economic ,italiy o/Park

Street and Webster Street. Miudoffice-retaj! is regaining

acceptance in California cites after an extended period 

rejection by office tenans WM leltthal pue office buildings lem

prestige. Ifcon,ersion of how;ng to ol!;cesin residential ZOfS

is elimlnaledas an alternalin. there wil be additoMl interest

in offices oyer stores.

T-he proposed Business and Waterfront ImproYemenlProject would

provide public t2t;om an finaing to stimuate the provision of

new and refurbished upper floor office spae in the buineu
districts.

Do not permit offices in residntial are. designated on the Genera

Plan Diagra.

Dispersing local-sening offices in existing higher-densit)'

residential areas wcd redua housing oppcrtwity and iesidemial

amenity. Without suh a policy. market economics would resut in

sustantial office inlrusion imoR-S zones. The area adjoining
City Hall designaed for contnud office use on the General Plan

Diagram (as on the CLUP an the Zoning Map) is less attractive for

office developers than the R-Sareas. The reason is that there are

few remaining 
one family homes and the cost of acquring apatmenl

buildings to creale office sites is high.

c:-



Impleti Poic:
Revise zoninlrelutation. to prelude &pprova of oCflC in 
desisnated for midenti we on the Genera Pla Diasmn.

Assist owners of eaquae we rewLstnctures in Pak and
Webster Street BwinwDistric to render 2ndand3rdflooroffice
or residenti us acble to the dibled Extend the 
l$istanceto owners of' un-remf'orcmaD. strCtre IS they
begin meaures to brina the Strctum to liCe-we statu.

The proposed Business an WaJerfronl Impro.,emeri Project woud
provide pulic actions and financing to faciltale these strutural
improvements.

Plan for multilevel parking to serve the office u. locted within
the intensely develope ret1lsegments of Pak Street andW bster
Street.

BUSIN.'PAR AN INUST.
Research and development. manufacring, and distribution jobs are

located both in businesspuks and in U'ditionalindustrwarea along the
city s Northern Waterfront. Industria. tenants rage from . softwe and
biotechnology firms to lumber andoU.. handling. botbuitding. and steel

fabrication. The distinction between lighted. heavyindustri is increaingly
blurred as airqualityregulatin.control emiions. Abmeda' heavy
industries p bulkyjtems, nee raled water ac, andus tage and

sometimes noisy equipment. Light industrie. some oCwhich have the
characteristics of offices, generate. more trfi per acre. during . peak hours.

There are five busines- industrial area

Habor Bay Busines Pa The approved development plan wil add
1 millon $Quare feet of office and research and development space, including

a conference hotel and retail space site. Hadsome. generously landped one-
and two-storybuitdings provide 1. 1 milion (199) of the ultite 5.2 milion
square feet tht wil hous 17.300 or more employee. High-r buitdings. 100

feet as of right and 156 feet subject to disretiona review , can be built at

the business park.

.,;:



Muin Vilbge: This 20S-acremixed use project on the site of the

former Bethlehem Shipyard wil include 1.3mition square feet of office-
research and development space and 4,300 jobs. The project wu 71 percnt

complete in 1990. Business park development near the Posey Tube, white not 

part of the Marina Vilage. project, is of similar character.

Mari ViI,e Sbiq 

Encin Termna Are Alameda Belt Line Railroad and Encinal

1)rminals dependonandaredependedupQn by five industries that have been in

Alameda for many years and have indicated their intention to stay (Weyerhauser ,

Del Monte, Pennzoil, Alameda Liquid Bulk, and Georgia-Pacific). To shield such

sites from pressures for commercial-residential conversion, the SeaportPlan

prepared by the Bay Conservation and Development Commission (BCDC) and the

Metropolitan Transportation Commission (MTC) has designated Encinal Terminals as

a Port Priority Use Area.

A1aedGate y: The City owns about half of this 3S-acre site of

the former Todd Shipyard at the north end of Main Street, which is designated

Port Priority by the Seaport Plan. . 1987 Development Agreement between the

City and t'he lessor and owner of the remaining portion of the site extends to

2034 , and notes that uncertainties about a turning basin proposed by the U.s.



Army Corps of Engineers at the urlina of the Port of 
Oakland make planned

development zoning impracti 1. Current tenantS have short-term leases, and are

marine-related or other types of businesses needing warehouse or office. space.

The developer projects an addition of263,oo square feet of busineupark-

warehouse space and a total of 800 jobs at buitdout.

Oement Avenue; Blandinl Avenue: East of Grand Street. marine-

related businesses. miscettaneous manufacturing. and offices line Clement

Avenue. A 700- foot stretch of E$tuary frontage on BlandinlAvenue eat. of Park

Street is occupied by industry. half of which is marine-related.

Harb Bay Business 

Guiding Policies: Busies PahanInustAr
Support development of Harbor Bay Business Park cOQsistent with

existing approvals and agreements.

The quality and size of this 
project enable it to make a major

contribulion to the identity of 
Ala da and to the economic health

o/the East Bay.
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Maint1in existinl and potentia bulk 
culo sert capacity at

Encinal Terminal and Ab.ed Gateway consistent with the Sert
Plan prepared by the MeuopoUWl 

TnnporUtion Commision an the

Bay Conserv&tion and Development 
Commion.

Support continued operation of manuft.
tUrinll.d distribution

industries using sert and ral (8.ilti.
These buinesses are efficientlylceated 

lor employee access 

for receivinz and shippinz bulky 
goos. They provide scarce blue-

collar job opportunities IUd contribue 
abMlI as muh trallic

r acre as offices. The mojorthreat to 
their continued o ralion

is the real estale market s expectatio
tha an alternalivt use

would pay more lor the 
land. copled withtht belief tha Alamda

would amend its General Plan 
il necessary to permit mo

;.e inlemi,e

use. This Plan supporu their long-term 
presence.

Continue working to eliminate reidenti-
industrial conflcts 

on the asumption tht the bounduies betWeen 
the us on the

Genera Pla Diagra wil endur 20 yea or longer.

Where there is agreement tha a bcary is firm. it is rea.onale

to expect developmenl approvals to requre 
developers to pay for

improvemenls that mitigate conflicts.

Maintain maritime charater where the 
Nortern Waterfront is to

remain in industria 
us.

Specified Mixed Use Area deyelopme 
program in Policies 2.6.b.

d and 2.6.i proYide Slfeguds against displacemen of waler-

related industries by offices or other 
commercial developmenl.

Imlemti Poci 

~~~

Pa an Inus Ar

Revise zoning regulations to remove 
cumulative provisions that

permit all uses except housing in industrial area. 

This policy may be critical to presenation of 
the sea-rail link

and the existing industries that use.
it. If zoning regulalions 

force in 1990 are not revised. a strong demad for office 
space or

waterfront hotels could suddenly displace 
industry.



If future economic conditions warra11 a major change from the
designo.ed indwtriol we. the City of Alameda should initiate
revision of the Genua! Plan.

_--

Review zoning regulation performance stadards and revise if
necessary to improve equity and enforceability.

Current (1990) regulations permit wes from which "noise. smoke.

dust. noxious fumes and gases. glare. heanmdvibration are
confined to the premises or held to volums., intensites and levels

0. the perimeters of individual properties which are no greater than
those in lhegeneral area. 

. . .. 

This does not . meet regional

standards and cannot be effectively enforced.

. "



FFER GOVE FACI
Federal aovernment jobs held by 

milwy penannel and civi
tottl nearly half of 111 jobs in Alameda. five site arin.us AWnedNaV1

Air Station, Nanl Supply Center Oakland (AWned Annex and AbmedFacilty),

the U.s. Coat Guard (Cou Guud Island), the Nava Resrv Trani & Center on

Clement Avenue. and the FederalCenter on McKay 
Avenue. The City and the

Feden!lgencies consult on development isues, but theCitywnopowe 
reaulate development on Federa sites. 

However , the CitY. doe uveth
opportunity to evaluate environmentalimpacu of' any pro development

During 199 there hu been much speulation about the futue of

Federal facilties because of the possibilty of asubstatW cut in the

IXpartment of Defense budget. AS of August 
199. noF en!decisionshave been

made that would justify including in the Genenl Pla pro foraltemative

uses of federal sites. Consequently . this Genera.. Plausmes allfederd

facilties wiU remain active in Alameda attheir 199 level Ifil ora

portion of a major facilty were to be 
. declarsurplus, cioure would not 

until seven! years following the announcement. Alaedwould. usth time to

prepare det2led evauations of.alternative us of the site and facilties to

solicit the views of Alamedan. and. to amend the General Pla.

There is al the possibiltythatclO$ure ofmiWY facilti
elsewhere would result in moreintensivea.vity at AiaedNAS.

Policies in other par of the Pla concerning Federa government

facilties are found in the Opn Space and ConsemtionElement, Section S.l

and in the City Deign Element, Setion 3.2.

Guidig Polici: Fe Facti

Support the continued operation of Alameda Nava Air Station at its

1990 level.

Maintain close communication with the United States Coast Guard

regarding future planning and development of facilities on Coast-

Guard Island.

41-



Implemti Po: Fe .Facti

Establish a lian committee tht wil mantan clos communication
with the Alamed Nava Station and wil CaciltJte cordiJUtion
between planning and development at the NASand in adjoining uet.

MAAGEM OF CI -OWN.J.
In . addition to public. buildinl'. pab, utilties, . and right-of-way,

the City of Alameda OWIlabout 100 acre oCsubmergedtad, tidelan and uplad
that are not currently being us for a public purp. Most of the luer
holdings, including City-ownedportoIl of Atamed Gateway. Encinal Terminal,
and BaHena Isle, have 1e& and options that run unti12029.

Guidig Po City-ownLa

2.1 O. Establish long-nngemanagementpoUces for City-owned 
propert ba,oncomputiveevauation ofpotentWfor public
use.. and enjoyment, . public- or . joint-venture enterprise' development,

leas for development.

A Port A&dhorityTask Force appoinled by the. City Coucil in 1989
has discused steps 1w ..coud lead/to more. profitable ' asset

managemenl. by the City as. pM' o!tneTtUk Force s investigation of
ways to. ensuepresenaiion and dnelopmenl ofmaine/kabcr
facilties in the pulic interest.

IO. Investigate and pursue potenti opportnities to acquire underued
State. or Fedenl. propert. in Alaed

2.1 O. Stop the trend towud private U$ of public property.

This policy from the 1979CLUP relers to obstrution of rights-ol-
way that pro' ide access to the shoreline and to strutures lka
encroach beyond the U.s. bulkhead or pierhead lines;
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Imti PO : City

At lotins wture it is inCeaible to provide publicacceu to 
shorelie, or allow public us or publicly owned shoreline, such as

alonl the Tidal Caal, continued private we should be permitt
only if m tigation is provided by improvinl public shoreline 

elswhere in the City.

Support completion of the Bayview Shoreline Prerve.
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CIT DESIGN ELEl\Nf

Alameda hu a clear identity -- ceruinly it is among the h1f dozen

Bay Area cities with thestronge$t visual image. Durin. an en. when bland,

look-alike communitie$ are the norm, unique citie$ue an increaingly prize
resource. But identity cannot be taen forgrate( the richnesoC Alamed'
historic urban fabric must continually be defendedagainstpresure for
development conforming to current stadard practice. And, not all that is unque

or memorable is pleasant -- there are bleak aras, clutter, and mised
opportunities, as wen a. opportunitie$ to be seized.

:.:

Mo Yacht C1 fr pathway

The City Design Element addresses visua isues at a citywide scale.

The quality of architectural and landscape design for individual sites and

projects is also of great importnce, as is constantly demonstrated by Alameda'
wide variation in quality from block to block and lot to lot. Policy 3.

calls for detailed design guidelines. (See Figure 3- 1, City Design Framework.
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ENCE
Arriva in Ab.me is a distinct even whether by tube, bridae, or

along San Ledro Bay. The City de$n objecve is to establish immediately

the desired CMrcter of AWneda for a penon enterinl for the fint or IO,OOth

time. A h3.chme building, a cluster of , or other prominent entr feature

ca sive form to the journey.

Guidig Po: Entr
3. La Alameda s entrnce should create a sens of civic pride.

Implemtig Poli Entn
l.b Poy-Websr Tube

Work with Catr to refurbish, pant and light the port towers.

Prepare an overall1adspwguddesignscheme:apa of the

Webster Street speifM:pla. Useb.e:-grwingtree to uniy the

entrace ar and. to mae a. strong visU1 statement. (Se Policy

Diminish thevisul percption of an expae of pavement along

Constitution Way and Webster Street by creating a grove of tree on

existing exces right-of-way, in Neptue Pak, on the College of
Alameda capus, and in pakig lots for adjoining office buildings.

Preserve the view of the Oad skylie and hills for nortoound

trvelers.

Work with Caltr to replace freeway-scle directional signs with

smaller ones that convey the slower-spe character of Alameda.

Bleak. wide o spaes Iwye mae the Tub Alamda s least friendly
entrance. but a strong planing scheme combined with completion of

Neptune Park. appro.,ed offices, and development on the drive- in site

can transform it.

, -
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Puk Strt Bre:
Disc\W with County sttff the poibilty ofpantlns the bridae Ii
stroDI color tht wilaive it more visua weiaht. Add tree 
Pak Street.

This busiest an IMt clultered emranu C4 core the quity 
Alameda witho soere limitation on sll1U alon auo row.

1.d M.r- (Frutv) BOOe:

Add.trees on opn lad to the west and south to announce the
transition from an industrial area to a mintb neighborhoo and
to improve th envirnment for existing and pb.ned homes.

1.e High Strt Brge:

Discus with County staff the poibilty of paiting the bridge a
color approprite to a residentw neighborho. Improve the
landspe quaty ofWs entrace in conjuncton withtrf'lC
improvements to the llgh Street/Fernide Boulevad interson.

1.f Bay Far' hb Brie:

Ensure that th design for Bridgeviewhrk enhaces the Bay Far
Island Bridge entr onto thcMaiIstad.

1.g Cro-Ai Roway:

Evauate design treatment options tor the entr of the Cros-Airprt
Roadway into Alaed
The nearby Teleport Tower at Harbor Bay Business Park wil be the

landmark. bu City identity wil need to be established.

EDES, VIAS FO POIN

Guidig Pol: Edes VIS Fo Pots 

2.a Maximize views of water and acces to shorelines.

The sense 0/ beng on an island is easily lost where views o/the
water are bloclad. On the northern and eastern shorelines o/the
Main Island. few opportunites now exist lor views or access to
these shorelines and mainas impede visu access to open water:
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Harb Bay Business Part. Telc Tow 8f Su Fcu

Urge implementation of proposasoflheAlaeda Naval Air Station
MasterPlan that would improve the appece of this western
boundary of Alameda.

Proposals tor gale improvements and landscaping along the perimeter
have not been funded.

Maintain and extend Alameda s outstading stret tree system using
the adopted Street Tree Management Plan as a guide in the decision
making process.

The City s 12.000 street trees make the wide. heavily trafficked
boulevards livable and place the Gold Coast among the finest
existing Victorian neighborhoods.

The. few barren streets in A.lo. da demonstrale how bleak 0. densely
built city can be without trees. The Street Tree Managemenl Plan
includes detailed proposals for care of existing trees and for the
more than 3.500 identified vacant planing sites.
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Pu St Laq ro ;'.c pu lCea as 

me Bay CONrv aa CM Coi

Implementig Polici: Edges, Vist, Fo Points

Maintain views and access to the water along streets and other

public rights-of-way that. extend to the bulkhead line. Construct

benches, ramps, rails. and seating appropriate for viewing and

access, and provide walls or other screening where needed to protect

adjoining property.

West line Drive. Grand Street. ParI: Street. Central A venue and

Encinal Avenue are candidates for architectural or landscape

features that would enhance the meeting of land and water.

- .- /.- .. .. -.-.. " .. \ '\ 
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Encourage landmark structures at prominent locations.

The Housing A.uthority site al the sOUlheast corMr of Webster 

AI/antic i.s an example of such a lOCal ion.

Work to establish greenways .onunused raitroadright-of -way
adjoining Main Street and Atlantic Avenue. extending eat through

the railroad yard to Sherman' Street.

In additon to providing bike and pedeslrianways. a lOQ-foot-wide

green way could have landmark trees in the sector 01 the Citythais
most in need of grealerpresence 01 nalure.

Work with .BCDC staff to prepare a schematic plan for development of

the lOO- foot-wide strip above mean high tide on properties likely to

require BCDC development approva.

The schematic plan should provide for public access to the shoreline
in all cases and provide shoreline streets wherever pOsible.

Specific opportunities for shoreline streets should be identified.
The plan should include design standards and guidelines for
buildings, streets. pedestrian and bicycle routes. signage and

landscaping. 



Encourage landmark ,tructure3 at prominent location,

The Housing Authority site aJ the southeast comer of Webster an Atlanle
is an example of such location.

J'ntl' .rt8ft

Work to establishgreewayson unus raad right-of-way
adjoining Main Str f.ndAtlantic Avenue,iextending eastthrough

the railroad yard to Sherman strt.
In addition to providing bike an pedn ways, a 100loot wid
22 acre greenway couldlue li1c trees in the sectr of the Ci tha 
most in need of a great prese of nare.

2.g Work with BCDC staff to prepare a schematic plan for development of
the lOOfoot-wide strip above mean high tide on propertes likely to
require BCDC development approval.

The schematic plan should provide for public acces to the shoreline
in all cases and provide shorelinestr ts wherever possible.
Specific opportunities for shoreline streets5hould be identified. The
plan should include design standartiand. guidelines for
buildings, streets, pedestrn and bicycle routes, signs and
landscaping.

-19-. 
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Bay Farm Islan. Park StTeet LandinI. 
an the San Leandro Bay

shoreline east 01 the liQ1 Y htClub demonstraJe BCOC'sabilty

to secue high-quity dt?eloplMnJoltMshorelint lor p4lic we.

Similar opportunities exist 
01 portions oltM Northern

WaJerlront.

Work: with the Eat Bay ReiiotW Pak: 
District to plan a.d build a

promenade aloDiShOreLineDriveof a quaity comparble to the

promenade borderini Hubor Bay. hrkway.

The East Bay Regiono. Park District (EBRPD) stresses the importance

01 ayoidingencroachment onO. 
the dune system pur i" place to

protect the beach and Shore Line Drive. EBRPD recommends that any

promenade, il built. should CKcupyexisting 6O-lootstr,eet right-ol-
way.

2.i Ensure that sections of the Estuary waterfront remain visually

uno bstructed.

Most 01 the Estuay Walerlront not devoted to industrial use is

developed as marinas ,which block vistas. The proposed Estuay Park

will be on the most prominent .,iewpoint.

ARCH REOURCE

The Historic Preservation Element. adopted in 
1980, was based on a

survey of about 80 percent of the 
Main Uland; it identified 4' 00 addresses as

having architectural and historical resurces.
, The report noted that 1,400

structures, most of them built before the. turn oC.thecentury, .had 

demolished since World War n. Recommenda'tons for preservation include

designation of Heritage ' Areas (no addedregulation), andHistoric Districts

(design regulation). Historicprese tiondistrictboundaieswere not

proposed, but three Heritage Areas SUbsquently have been 
studied under the

Certified Local Government Progra. and designated by the City Council: Bay

Station (1986), Pak Avenue (1988), and Burbank-Por-ola(l989). Since the

adoption of the Historic Preservation Element. 
the City completed ' detailed

surveys of unreinforcedbuildings, commercial buildings on Webster Street, and

buildings and sites in the northern W?terfront. ThessurveysfiU in gaps in

the original survey, leaving few buildings and sites undocumented.



Implementig Policies: Arhite Re.
Continue to identify quality architecture of all perioos in

Alameda s history and participate in progra to increase owners

and .buyers ' awareness of the importance of preservation.

._.- - - .---

120 Blk. heme; Avenu

Consider formation of Historic Districts within which alterations to
existing structures would be regulated to maintain neighborhoo

scale 2.nd historic character.

Maintain strong demolition control for historic properties.

New construction , redevelopment and alterations should be compatible

with historic resources in the immediate area.

Develop detailed design guidelines to ensure protection of Alameda
historic, neighborhoo, and smatt-town character. Encourage
preservation of all buildings, structures, areas and other physical

environmental elements having architectural, historic or aesthetic

merit, including restoration of such elements where they have been
insensitively altered. Include special guidelines for older

buildings of existing or potential architectural
, historical or

s 1-



3.i

aesthetic merit which encourqe retention of original architera
elements and reurationo( any miinl elements. The desiln
auidelines to incde dewled desiln stadads for commercia
districts.

Regulate de';elopment in neighborhoobusinesdistricu to mJnta
I. street-wal. with most stcture buit to the pro rt lines.
entrces directly facm,' the sidewa. andpuldna It the re.
Encourage off-site. and multi- level pukiinthePukStrt and
Webster Street bunes c.tricts as menual to M Strt
character. To maintanpeestria chater andvisua interC$
avoid locting paking strctures at street level on Corners and
along retal strts.

These areas shocd be occupied by retail activites and pulic
uses.

Regulate development in the PukStrtand Webster Strt busnes
district to encourge tw and th-story buildings. extending to
the front and si propert Iines. with..entncC$ directly facing
the sidewak. an pakigat the re.
Presrve aU City-owned building and other facilties of
architecWra. hiorica ()r. aethetic.. merit. Prepar I. lit. of
thes facilties anddevelQ an lftoricfacilties Mangement Pla
that provides prour for prerving their charcter-definig
elements. includig. signcat interior features and furnhigs.
Include in the ManagementPbndesign guidelines or stadads and 
long-term progra to rere signifcat charter-defining elements
which have ben altere.

Encourage own of porly remodeled but potentially attctive
older buildings to restore the exterior of these buildings to their
original appeancc. Prvide lists of:ateredbuitdings which
present special design opportnities and make the lists widely
available. Develop financia and design asistance progra 
promote such retoration.

,...



Require that any exterior chl-n,es toexitina buildinp. reeiviDi

City rehabiltation lWisWlce or related to Use PermitS, Varia
or l)ia Review, or other disetionu City approva 

consistent with the buitdln& s eilUn& or. oriainauchi tUra

desi&n unles the City determines either (a) thtthebuildioalw
insufficient. existin& or oriainadesign merit orhistoriCl
intemt to justify appUcationofthpQUcyor(b) that

appUcationofthis pQUcywould caus undue economic or operatiotW

hUcUhip to theapptica ownerortenat.

3.4 CIC CE SPECC 

The imposing red-briclcCityHa1I(U96), the Canegie Libra

building (1903). and the Elks Club o 90 yrormth nucleus ofAlam sdvic

center. The Police Administration Building (197&) wa. designed to relate to the

City Hall, and thelibr2 propoed on the site of the LinQa Moteleut of Oa

Street provides. an opportunityto C1te an. ntid.ble dviccenter. . New . 

existing private buildings/of compatible .design. andmulti-levelparkia

strctures replacing parking 
JotS WOuld serve both . the . civic center and the

adjoining Park Street busines distric (SeiSe . CultUraLFacilties,

for related policies.). (Se Figur 3-2. CivkCenter Spec pla Area)

""-.. 
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3.4.

3.4.

3.4.

3.4.

3.4e

Guig Po: Ci Cete

Using City Ha1a. the centerpiece, develop the surroundinc area u
an identifiable civic center tht wi eD1ce civ pride in

Alameda.

Rely on de3isn clut'erand proviion of cordilate open splCe3

rather than IWW retrictions on us to crete a sens of 
center. In addition to public and ittitutionalfaciUties,
perminedus artomc1udepolcet paie, office, rewl stes,
residential units, and pulcinS.

Historic buildings in the area surrouding CilyHall. including t

main library constructed in the NM-cla.sical styleant Elks

Club in the Colonial ReYival style. coud comribue to the design

theme of the Civic Cener.

Implemti Polici Ci. Cetc

Prepare a list of desire public and private civic center usrs and
their space nee. In. additontoa new .Ubmy , the litmisht
include City functions now loctedelswhere. a museum, anew

theater, ora refurbished Alaed Thter, a downtown minipark.

offices. and retaurats.

Prepare and adopt a Civic Center Spifc Plmfor the 12-ace

Specific Plan area delieated on th Genenl Pla Diagra. The pla
is to inc1udeus, building/footprits and envelope (loction and
bulk), architectunl and ladspe desgn chater. strt and

pedestrianway design , and schematic design of paking
area/structures.

The level of regulalionan mean of implemealion of the Specific

Plan can yaryoyer abroa range. Initial actions may include only

library design and paking maneme or constrution of the first
parking struture. but these mut occu in tlt conlext of a plan for
the entire area. Property ()'wners will need to knw w re paking

wil be IOCaled. how it wil be fi1Uced. an wha regualions. if

any. in addition to curent zoning wil affect their holdings.

Encourage and consider City parcipation in an asesment district

to build parking structures serving pri te and public uses.
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TRSPORTATION ELEM
Although Alameda tw about nine jobs for every 10 workers. 71

percent of employed r idents worked outside the City in 1980. Twenty 

of out-commuters usd truit. but only 6 rcnt of employed r idents who

worked in Alaed took the "'us. By 2010 the number of Abmecl jobs is projected

to exceedtbe number of employed r idents, and the a1oC out-commuters may

be slightly reuced. Morning andevenina pe. houn continue tostnn the

capacity of the five existins connections to theE&tBay malad and the Day

Farm bland bridge. Aboutthree-quaren of the 18.60 proje(ted new jobs wil
be in Harbor Bay Business Parle.

TRNSPRT A 110N 

Becusevirtw.1y every street in Alaed is a residential stret.
traffic is a major isue. After considering poible Wly- toa.void congestion
by increaing the cacity of routes acro the Man blapacipats at a.
General Pla worlchop. theP1aning Bo, and the Cit Councilrejeced 
solution. Alterntives to the. sie-occupant automobUe, llitng.. strt
capacity, and new routes betweenI 8S0Free\VyandBayFarIslad were sen 13
desirable alternatives. Current (199). conceptu. studies! oria second Bay

crossing being conducted by the Metropolita Tnnporution Commision could

threaten Alaed' s freeway- free charer udid simil proposa 20 year

ago.

ST SYST
Excepting South Shore and a porton of Fernide, the Main Island

street system is a 19th-.:entury grid featuring wide ea-west boulevads tht
carried street catncks and tWO nort-southcommercw strts -- Webster

Street and hrk Street -- that are the principal connecons to the mainland.

Recent construction of Constitution Way divert tnflC from Webster Street to

Eighth Street. Trafic is dispersd becaus drivers have a choice of routes to
most destinations. Bay Farm Island. most of. which wa planned in the .19705. is

dominated by landscaped arterial streets; access to homes is from collector

streets and cul-de-sacs. (Se Figure 4- 1. Street and Trait System.

) ,

MEASG CONGESON

Table 4- 1 defines traffic Levels of Service (LOS). LOS C is a
sirable goal. but most cities in metropolitan areas ex rience LOS D or wors

at some intersections during peak commute hours.

- C;C;-



TAB ..1
SERVICE LE DEF0NS
FOR SIGNAJr7 INEC0NS

Leve or
DeUoI1

Decribe operations with very low delay, le., le th send
per vehicle. This 

n wbel1 sia timina is extrmely favorale,
and mO$t vehkles arive durin a the cren phas, Most vehicle do not
stop at all.

Decribes operations with delay in the ral ofS. l to lS.

per vehicle. Th genen.Y OCn with goo signal timinaud/or
short cycle lengths,. More vehicles stop th1DforLOSA, causina

higher levels of average delay.

Describe operations with delay in the rage of 15. to.2S.0sends
per vehicle. Thes hig r delaY' may reult from fair signa. tig
and/or longer cycle len&t. . Some vehicles may. wat for more.tI one

cycle of the sipa The number of vehicles stoppma is sign ICt
at this level, although m1ystiU pa through theintenen
without stoppma.

Decribe operations with delay in the rage of 25. 1 to 40.0 sends

per vehicle. . At level " " the influence of. congestion. bemes more

noticeable. Long delays may result from S011ecombinationof
unfavorable progreion. long cycle . length, orhih volume/caity
ratios. Many vehicles sto, and maywiUwatthough more th one

cycle ,of the signat Th City of Alaeda would prefer tht aU

intersctions operate at Level of ServicD or better.

Deribe operations with delay in the rage of 40. 1 to 60.0 sends

per vehicle. Thes highdelay. vaues generaly. mdicatepor signa

timing, long cyclelengw, .andhigh volume/capaity ratios. May
more vehicles wiUwt through more than one cycle of the sigw.

ribes operations with delay in exce of 60.0 seconds per vehicle.

This condition often ocrs withoversturation, i.e., when ariva
flow rates exceed the cacity of the intersection. Poorsigna
timing and long cycle lengths may al be major contributing causes to

such delay levels. 

Cycle length. indicates the amount of time betWeen the beginning of one green

light and the beginning of the next green tight.

Sources: Transportation Research Board, 
Highway Capacity Manual, 1985.

'-.
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PROJCTG f1 TRC
The average cWly tnffic 

(ADT) ilU3trted Cor strt segments in

Figure 4- 1 and the Levels of Service (LOS) for 
intenetionslited in Table 4-

describe conditions that would 
exist at buildout(usumedto .ocur in 2010) if

199 trvel habits rema.in unchJged. Buildoutservic levels of D or below

indicate the importce of increinl 
tnitus and implementi11a

Transportation Systenu Magement (T) progra.

Projections were prepud byaddina trips tbtwould be generated by

anticipated development in Table 2-
(Ld Use Element) to trfic .volumes

measured during 1988-
89, and accunting for diveNionreulting from

construction of the 66th Avenue
. Connector and the Cross-Airprt Roadway. 

Recent

trafic studies prepared for the City were als used. 
(See bibliography

accompanying the Genera Plan EIR.

Guig Poli Str Sys

1.a ignate I. system of major streetsa.nd 
minor streets as I. basis for

managing trffic to 
minimize intruion in residenti neighborhoo.

The street system shown 
on the General Plan Diagram an in Figure

1 indicates major streets and minor 
streets. Unless the funtioru

of streets are determined by General Plan policy. there is 

justificatio fortra.ffic control measures 
tha shift traffic from

one street to another.

1.b Encourage tnfic within, to, and through Alamed to use the 
system

of major streets by providing 
trffic control meaures to ensure

smooth flow.

Examples include provision of left-turn 
lanes. limiting left 

turns.

and signal timing.

1.c Do not increase through-traffic 
capacity on the Main Island.

Capacity increases would disrupt neighborhoos. would attract 
more

traffic. and would dissuae pedestrian and bicyclists.
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TAB4-2IN0N SERVICE lE EV ALA 1100
EXG CONDmONS AN Bunur

lDtenea

P.M. Pm Hour1911 Buiut
Serv Leve Servic 

With Mititio

M;a.n &; Atlantic Avenue
Third A Atlutic A venue

poni A Atlutic Avenue

Webster Stteet& Atlantic Avenue Dl.
Constitution Way A Atlantic Avenue
Puk &: Clement (I)

Femside &: High Street
Webster &. Buena Vista
Constitution Way &: Buena Vista

Sherm &. Buena Vista
Grad &.Buena Vista
Oa A Buena Vista

Pak A Buena Vista (2)
Tilden 

&.. 

Buena Vista
Man &. Pacific (3)

Third &: Paific
Webster "Lincoln
Constitution Way &. Lincoln

Sherm &. Lincoln
Grad & Lincoln 

Oa & Lincoln

Park &. Lincoln
Grad. &;. Santa Clara 

Oak &. Sata Clara

Park & Santa Clar 

Broadway &. Santa Clara
High & Santa Clara

BaHena Bay &. Central
Webster &. Central (4)
8th &. Central (5) ElF

Sherman &. Central
Grand &. Central (6)
Oak &. Central

Continud
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Table 4-2, C4IiiW

lnt.

M. .Pe Haur
1911-19 Buiut
Servke lAve 

lAvd
With . Mjtiti

Island &. Bridgeway
Habor Bay Pkwy &. Maitland (9)
Island &. Mecney

N/A

Park &. Centn
Broadway &: Centn
Grand ct Encira

Oa ct Encira
Puk 

&. 

Broad y &: Encina

westline &:Qt (1)
Grand &. 
Parle &. Ot 

(&)

Broadway ct 
High ct 
Broadway&. B3yview

Fernide ct 
Dolittle &. Wad Dr
Harbor Bay Pkw 

&. 

Dolitte (9)

Harbor Bay. Pkwy &.
Cros-Airrt Rdwy (9)

Notes: A.M. non-Navy pe excee P.M. 

21nterstion at Level D in A.M. Pea Hour
3Due to accident record. non-optimum signa phasing is required and

LOS wil decline.
40bservations in the A.M. pe3Hour sugges an LOS rage of E to F for

this intersection.

Paenthetical numbers lited after interstions are cross-referenced

to projects required to achieve buildout service levels, as shown in

Table 4-

Projections are based on previous trffic studies Jor the .eatern and

western ends of the City (Abra Assiates. 19S8;Fehr and Peers,

1987); growth atinterstionsnot included in above report at .5

percent per yea and additional development as propo by the

General Plan. Manual estimates of trfic diversion tolle 66th

Avenue crossing were prepared. Level of Service calculations follow

Highway Research Board. Circular 212. planning method.
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TAB4-3
PROJ REUI 
ACH BUIUf SEVICE 

Provide either an eastbound left-turn 
bne on Clment or left-turn la 

uch direction on Park.

Provide either an eatbound left-turn b.e on BuelU Vista or left-tUrn

laes in each direction on Puk.

Additional southbound left-turn 
lane on Main at Pacifc may be require.

Re-suipe to provide one eatbound left- and one eatbound thugh-bIe on

Centn at Webster.

Eighth and Centn intersn wil be. at the physica limit of its

capacity. Convertng Eighth Stt to one-way nortbound could improve
LOS. but would not completely mitigate.

Restriping to provide left-turn 
laes on Centr at Gnnd would allow this

intersection to operate at LOS D.

Restriping to mue us of all avalable pavement would allow the

intersction of Ot andWestlne to operate at LOS D.

To achieve Service Level D operations at 
Pak and Ot would reuire an

additional southbound lae on hrkStreet. 
Th physica constnts of

this loction may not permt any incr in capaity.

Computations of Service Levelue baed on the very generaiz estimates

of trafic volumes on the 66th Avenue-connector and on 
the Cros-Airrt

Roadway.

Geometries for Harbor Bay Pukway at Dolittle 
Drive reflect

constrants due to wetlands.

Non-optimum sigru timing at Harbor Bay 
Pakway at Maitld Drive is

assumed due to deliberate effort to disurage through-
tnfic on

Maitland Drive.
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1.d

1.e

1.f

1.g

Oppose construction of any auto-oriented 
bridle, tunnel, or tube

crossinl of San Francisco 
Bay (southerucroinS) tht would 

connect

with Alamedt or would be above water level 
witbinAlaed

One of seven allunaliYe Bay crossi1tS 
recomnwed lor further

study by a report prepared lor the Metropolian 
Transportalion

Commission (MTC) would caue UMceptabledisruption to Al da.

\ :

Minimize vehicle trips to and rromHubor Bay Busines Pak tht

must croSS the. Main Isb.ndby providin& alternatlve.connecnsto

880 FreeW1Y. and by applying 
TruporttlonSystemsMalement

(TM) techniques.

Tralfic projections indiCale 
thalbothmeasureswilbentcessary

il buildou is to be reached without cauing se.,tiecon,estion.

Support construction of a Cross-
Airprt R01dwaY if net benefit to

Ala.edacabe demonstnted. The Roadway 
should. begi ata junction

with Harbor Bay hrkway south of..tbdDrive and end at 1-880

Freeway in the vicinity or 98th 
Avenue.

The General Plan Diagram shows an approxima
alignme. The City

is commited by development agreenw with Harbor Bay Isle to

support constrution i/netlxnefU. is demonstrated. Net belitis

not defined, bulonecomponent wmJdbe reducedenrironnwal 
impat

by traffic iinAlamedaneighbrhOO
as compaed wilha 1Iproject

alternative. The traffic tlysis .prepaedi for the Genral Plan

indicatesthalthe project wmJdimproye tra/licseniceleyels 

the .MainJsland. The Cross-
Airport Roaway is eligible IMpatial

lunding Irom Alameda Couy
s Iuf-cen tranportal ion salestt1

. (Measure B).

Support construction or a crossing under San Lendro 
Bay connecting

Harbor Bay Parkway and the 66th Avenue 
interchange. with 1-880

Freeway.

This would provide the most direct .
access lor Harbor Bay Business

Park workers and would minimize impacts 01 
the , Business Park 

Alameda s streets. An imer-agencystudy (1986)estimaed the cost

at $120 milion lor a tub. The Genral 
Plantra/lic analysis

indicates thaI it may be possible to 
construct anal-grade

intersection aI Harbor Bay Parkway and 
Doolittle Drive tha would

operate acceptable. but an interchange may be 
necessary to avoid
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1.j

l.k

1.1

l.m

filing wetlans. More detailed traffic fortc(JU (Jd cost

1st/males slwd prtpotg prior to furtlurcommitment to this

project.

Plan for a new street conn tionbetWeen Man Street and Muiner

Square Loop throuSh the NaV1 Supply Center in the 
vicinity of BAvenue. 

This roue is needed to rtlieu projected congestion on Atlanic
AvenUt and to improve access to AIt:da Gauway.

Implemtig Policies: str Sys
Develop a progru to restrict through-trfic on minor streets where

it becomes a problem for reideat.

Techniqus for restricting through-traffic include stop signs.

speedlimitaJions an physical alteralions suh (J roa narowing

and speed bups.

Improve trafic flow onPutc Stret by prohibiting left tUrn or

providing tUrn lanes at selected interstions. Conduct a 
trffic

flow. study to determne. the most appropriate. meaures.

Loss of some cub paking would be more than compenSaled by grealer

convenience lor shoppers.

Study the potential for improving trfic flow by one-way 
or offset

operation of a Webster Street-Eighth Street couplet, preferenti

signal timing (whether a couplet or not), or by 
widening Webster

Street 4 feet to achieve acceptable minimum widths.

Design the Cros-Airprt Roadway to avoid attracting traffic through

the residential neighborhoo along Maitland Drive.

An offset intersection or conlinuous medi(J or other traffic

control me(Jul's on HarOor Bay Parkway may be needed to prevent

000- 000 cars per day from using Maitl(Jd DriYe to reach the

Cross-Airport Roaway.

Implement projects listed in Table 4- 3 to achieve buildout service

levels listed in Table 4-
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1.n Evaluate the need fat Atlantic A venit,. "hension to eMuretMt if
the Beltline service were to be termilUted, the riaht-of-way would
not be re-wed for a purp other than exteMion of AtWitic
A venue.

TRPORTATION.SYS MAGE'
TSMisa term we to desibe prognJ tht reduce the us of

single-ocupant vehicles during. pftnvelhoursby encouraging or requiring
use of alternative trvel modes ortnvel ties.

Guidig Pocy: Sys.Maemt 
Recognizing th.u buil outof the City wil result. in unacceptable
congestion unles 199 trvel habitsue altered, Alaed 
committed to de-emplwizns use of thesingle-cxupat vehicle
(SOY) during pe perio.

Projections , of traffic in Table show that several inlersectiOl
would operate at Level ofSenice E orF if cure11 driving habits
were to prevail at buldou . in accord with the General Plan.

Imlemtig Po 1'oo SysMaemt
Dilgently . administer . the . Traporttion Systems Management
Ordinance adopted in 199.

Starting from a presuption th all employees are single-occupa
yehicle (SOY). users. the ordinace requres a 10.' perCe1 reduction
in the first year. increasing in steps to. 30 percent in the fifth
year. The ordinance requres that incemives beof/eredto
employees. If. after 10 years. the objectives are not met. a fee is
to be collected for paking at employmclcenters and redistribUled
to employees who use non-SOVlravel modes.

,...



Evaluate the aeed for Atlaatie A..eaue ateBsioato easure that if
the Ikltlat service were to be terminated, the right of war weuld
Rot be Fe used for at pUl"po other than u:t Rsionef Atlantic
AveBI:

TRAN.SPORTATION SYSTE MAAGEMENT (fSM)

TSM is a term use to dcsrlbeprorams that reduce the us of
Single-ccupant vehicles diring pektnvel.houn by encouraging to reuirg
use of alternative travel modes or travel times

Guiding Policy: Transporttion Systems Management

Recognizg that buildoatoftheCitywilresultin unacceptable
congestion unles 199tnvd habinare alter Almeda is
com mittedto de-mphuizing use of thesingle-cupantvehicle
(SOV) during pekperis.
ProJecdons of traffIC in Table4-2sJtl severa/intrsctns
would operat at Lee10fSefVeE .orFlfcuirenJdrvlng hait
were to prevai at buildoutlnaccordwlttU GenralPIan

Implementing Policy: TransporttionSystemsManagements

4.2. Dilgently administertheTransporttion Systems Management
Ordinance adopted in 199.

Starng from a presumptin that al employees are single-ont
Vehicle (SO J1 users, the ordinance requires a 10 perceruredn
In theJirsyear, increasng in stepsw30percent intheJifth
Year. The ordilUnce requires that inentves be offered to emploees If
after 10 years, the objectes are not met, a fee is to be collectedfor
Parking atemploynmnJ cenJers and rediributed to employees who
use non-SO V travel nwde
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TRSIT

AWneda wa develope as a tnnsit-dependent city and ha excellet

rail and ferr service until the eve of World War IL Cuntly AC Trait
operat nine lines and neuly everyne .onthe Main Isbnis withn a quuer-

mile of a bus stop. The City sreutively hiah midentW dt"!Uity muesbetter

service and .. laer shar of trt trips fusible.

Guig Poes TIt
Support AC Transit s CUITent (199) route retructuring plan for

l and express bus service.

Additonal express an limited service wil aid longer trips:

articulaled buses. smal buses. Qld van wil scale service to

denud an street width. 
Encourage AC Trait to mantan a diaogue with Alaeda to ensre

continued high levels ofcovenge and trt freuency.

Support AC Trait s prelimina concept of a light n.line
connecting .downtowu.Oakland, BART statins and Oalad Airprt with

the route pasing through. Alaeda

A propcsed roue wmd be mong Webster Street. Central Avenu.
Encinal A'enu. Parle Street. OtisDri,e. IslaN1.Dri,e. Mecartney

Road. Harbor Bay Parkway. ar theCross-.4irport Roaway.

Develop tnit-oriented strts where feaible.

A transit-orientedstrett fa,ors buses over auonwile traffic 
means including signa priority. discouragement of through-trallic.
red zonesprohibitn,parking al bustops. Qld cub rrifiCalion 

bring the bus stop to the tranit lane raiher thQl requiring buses

to move in to the cub. Canid ale tranit streets include Sana

Clara Aven from Third Street to High Street. Central Av from

Encinal Ayenue to High Street. an Webster Street from Atlantic

Avenue to Central AYenue.

Encourage AC Transit to consider Trait Centers to faciltate

trnsfers at the following loctions: South Shore Center. vicinity

of Blanding and Broadway. along Webster Street, and at the Alaeda
Gateway and Harbor Bay Isle ferr termina.
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4.3. SUpJXrt ferry service I. an effective means of reducinl demand for

Ireater road c.pacity, offerinl commute alterntives, and minimiz.a
pottution.

Ferries maing se'en roud trips from Alama Gmeway to lack
LcndOl Sque and SOJ Francisco carriedJSD to 450 rson (on-way
trips) r weekday and 540 on'Nekms . in mid 1990. Ferry semee
between Harbor Bay Business Park an San Franisco is scltduled 

start in July 1991. 
Work with the Metropolitan Traporttion Commision to seure an
maintan needed subsidies for ferr service from Fedenl andSttte
highway or transit funds.

Work toward integrating.. Cityide demand ponsive shutte

service, which incorprates pa-tri BART, AC Tf'it, Dial-
Ride, and shopper needs.

Seek both technologies and servic providers cable of expadig
trnsit us in Alamed

Technologies may range from lizlr rail to susidized taxis or van.
Providers could be the City. AC Tranit. or/or-profit opermors
slimumed by new demand or susidies.

4.4 PEDES ROUI

Varied architecture, moderate blok size, sidewaks, and street
trees make Alamech a pleast place for wakers.

4.4.

Guidi Polici: Pe Ro
Ensure that automobile circulation improvements do not degrade the

pedestrian environment.

Excessi,e lane widths. large medians. added tu lanes. wide

driveways. OJd parking lots tha do not include designmed
pedestrian paths creme tension for walkers. Addition of dian.
cub eXlensions to the edge. of the tra'el lan al imersections. 
similar amenites such as landscaping woud improve pdestrian
safety and enjoyment. and decrease the amou 01 time pedestrians
must look out lor cars.
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oi.4. Provide space for peestrian, wheelcMir, andbicycte crouins on

both side1, if fusible. as puto( anymodiiication to bridles
providina ac to an' within the City.

4.4. Identify potentia conflicts. between bicyclists and pedestrian and
develop projec to minimize such conOicts (e. l. BFt Bridle and

Shoreline th).

--...... --..--- .;- :-:.. .. - '''-=.. 

r"--'" 
Sblioc Pu oc 1a7.Fu Wa ha. tw "'b.wa aAjo.

BIKAYS

Flat terrain, wide streets, and ca paking shortages provide ideal,

conditions to encourage more bike use. (See Figure 4-2, Bikeways(Bay Tral.)

GuidigPolici: Bikys
Provide a system of bike paths, bike lanes, and bike routes that
wil encourage both commute and r reational cycling.

Figure 2. Bikeays/Bay Trail. proposes a bikeways system. See
next page lor three classes 01 bikeways.
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Bicycle Paths are defined as $ep&te. off -strt path or trts
(Ow I).

Bicycle Lanes are sepated (rom automobile tn)C by a bne mukin& on

the strt. Catn Deisn SWlwds spify a 4-Cootminimum paved

roaway with a 4- inch stripe seputincbicesan motoriz vehic

(CW n).

\ .

Bicycle Routes are on-street bike ys desigIlt by sign only (Clas Il.
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5.i

Maintan commuuiatiou between bikeridn and City sWf

responsible (Of bikeway1 detian an b~leti to tnure .ffec.,
\m of aV1t&bkfu.

Encourae uut sytems to provi. bike rt (or commuter aD

recruuotW cyliu.

Consider providpublic &men.ues(oc bic\e ri such IS

linl uw with bicle iolcen at tnit connecns.

Implemtig.

Require pb. of employment to provid ample, sae stona for

bikes.

Prepare a bikewaY1 implemeQ tin prOiru tlt includes pririties

and a schedule.

Publish and distribute a aup shwinl exitian propo bikeways

in Alame

Establish a form bike commtt to updte and pririti
projec.

Provide a sepate bicycler ilty pal to the Bay Far Isd
Bridge.

MOVE OF 

A centn tin in the metropliWl&r and exceltent.

competitive trnporution systems have enable Alaed .to ret1n indU$tr

firm that are signifcant contributors to nomic subilty and soia
diversity .
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Gui Po Movt o( 

Support th MTC/BOC SeaprtPlupropo 10 rett Port Priority

Use capabilty It EAciiW Termini an A GateWlY.

porI tUcess is tsu1Ii411o xistinl Altmdain4UJrits. IIOuse
porI siles were lost. creQii of additiOM polSW Mtdedwod
caut UlruCtSSQl mvirOlu'f'wua! d(lllt 10 San Fralsco Ba)'.

Supportcol1unuedn.l service by the Ab.ed ltLine.

TM Bell Line is an indep.eni ,oilrOt owrudjoi1tlyby 1M
SOulMrn Pacific tm Uni PtUific,oilrO(s. llu ssix firms

il1 Alameda: Del Monle. Weyerhaer. Alameda Liqud Bulk. Penzoil.

Encina Terminas and Georgia PtUific.

Mainwil .. s)'tem of truck routes tht enables efncientdetiver
with minimum disturbaceoC redenti neichborhoo.

See Fiture J. TfYk R04es.
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OPEN SPACE AN CONSERVATION ELEM

Alamed enjoYS a vaiety of optnlpa urcunique to iu

island l tioD. The vuious elements of theCity SlUturalenvUonmnt n th

land. aunhe$, tideChts, .&D Bay waten n c;orutituteilCoun4ati of th

open space s)'temand CuliilmultipleopenSPac(unctnsS\!portcommunity
health, mety, recrution, anp rvtion oCnatun1 il\

built environment. pak) ihdothr public;f'dtities provi open sp. Cor

recreation and sport.

INRA 110N . OF TH OPE SPACE 

AN CONSRVA11NELEME

In function an content. theOpn Elemented Consmtion

Element oCten overlap. TheColUrvtion Element 
is . oriented toWt the

management of lUtUnl.reurcetO..preventwate. de3tnonor .nelec Th
Opn Space Element, in compan. ealiai. open.spU ala/usan
requires thatpresmtionand 

ro, naaementofnatunlfeW'be consre 
\and use plannio8and decision-makins. Thiscomblne4 Opn Sp an
CorurvtiOIlElement de$We consrvtion pratice with Cour stte-
desisnated t) of open spcecSribe.below meetinllhe reuients of both
elements. In addition. Abled' sclimate.andair quality &rconsere. as is

the presrvtion of the City s .historic...and arcnaeololicreW'.

STATE CLTION OF OPEN SPACE

State la'Wrequir tbtCour ty of open cebe anyz in the
Opn Space Element open sp Cor th presrvtion of utu reurce apn
space for the managedproduc;tionof. utunlresurc opn sp Cor outdoor

recreation; and openspaforpubticheath wd 
saety. It is the. mtentof

State law that cities prepaing lenen. P1a recognizeopenspaeu a limited

and valuable resource to beconsrv whenever poible. "Any action by the City

to acquire, dispose of, or regulate the 
us of open space lads in any of thes

Categories must be consistent with the Opn Space Element.



OPE SPACE fO.THPREVA'ION
OF NA 1U .RECE
The Bay waten aDti uutht swuDd Alaed mwn viw

c:ommuniti of &nimland ptut Iife" some wwjbyFt(ra qeaci
endaocered or threatened. Prt tiD.o( Wlcu reur&nd (naile . habitat

oanius the interdependent relatinUbetWJuunananothertivi
communities. This. setioQ COl1idn.. water reuriDthru pu 'Wte.
related habiut, nter quaity. and watecoosrvti

The urban environment al compris and. p,rovides habitat and 

considered brieny ina setin oQurba habiat. FoUowinlthis discuion is
a review of the wildlife and vegetstionofbothwater-rebted and urb. htbitst. '

W ATER-RETEHAITAT

The Sa Fracis Bay is the brestesnw alonl Caorn'
cotline, and the estuarine envUoo.toC. ma, mudt'ts, ..wt
proucUon lands. and open water supp do to 100 spie oCe-1S As 
esnta porton of the hcifae f1yTY'.. a bir m.n.Uon route whkh sp from
Canad to. Mexico. theBay. supportC(un min.tOryaswenu yea-round
bird speies. (See sub$uent sen .oawitde. anvcgetstill)

The aquati and wate-relatehabitatlwiatrinic. vaUt DOt onty

for the individuahof a vaiety o(platand tnimarspie. butalJor
human. Bay Area residents derive maybenef'ts Crom the Bay. includ foo,

economic pin, recreation, seient1.c reh.eductin.lJd ietheti
addition, the tidal wetlads serve ' avital fune in. fl1terincoutmany of th
pollutats in theBaywaters, and aid in. buCCerinlbnCromt1ing.

Since theinnux of poPub.tintOCaiforniaasiated with the
Gold Rush, fillng andcotUtrction aJnltle Sa Fnncis Bay have . desoyed
most of the ' original. bordermg mahlds. an remaning wetlds ar
increuinglyvalued. The regiorW . loreflecaM.contributesto aSb.tewid
and nauonaltrend towardwetIan(i1o TbDepuent ofFlShand Gae (DFG)
estimates that California ha lot more th 90 percnt of its wetlands th
NationalWildUfe Federation report tht more th haf or the wetlands

nationaUy have been destroyed.

Alamed is fortnate to have some wetlds within and surround

the City, although re ted fi11ngwmoved the ti wetldsprogl"ively
baywud, &Dd the existing wetIands ue notiDtheiroriliw. pre-Euro-

" settlement lotion. (Se Fi&ure I- ) Nonetheles. th Alatd shoreli 
part of th once-extensive sytem ol wend whi rmledth Bay. Th
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LSA Biological Repprt: Harb Ba Ferr 
of Aiameda. January 1990. Include Figllt a me .a -Approac Rou (eelgrass be Ioti
Fig re 8. Transe Locatins, Pacifi Aem Iron
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ViCIf'lIty. June 1989.
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wetlands which border a leament or the 
SouthSMreo( tM Man ls1ad It 

Elsie D. Roemer Bird $anct an pro Bayview SbllntPrt$rv,an

.-p

of hitoric ti wetl habitat.

Acros. Sa Landro &y fromtheM&inbb.d, th Arrwbe Manh,

although not.. pu of AWn d another tichl wetWds dd1ikely

eclogically linked with the 
wetb of th Bird SactandBiyvw

Shoreline Preserv, the ticWand 

wwet1. atthe OabftdAirrtud
the baoons and sloughs. throuahout Bay Farlsb.d . thtsd or Abt7$.

The vuied wetlands
. habitats, u wetluU1iatedupladan penw&terar,

intertct to form a maer ecloaka unit.. Birdspies, fofexPle, auy.nes

in one type of vegetation, 
fortle or court in anothe

r, anret elsewhere.

reduction, toss, oralterttion oCone habit1t cader ..bunduce and

diversity of wildlife inoilers. Water-relate u.bit1tis shYmon FiaurS-t,

Environmenta Resource$, and isreviewedbrieOy. in .the CoUowinIPaSr1phs

habiu.t inc1udesupllnds, sady area, open -.ter, mudf'ts, and eelafU be.

Due to the extensive fillnl which OCrr uound the. periter of

the original A i1edl and Bay 
Fum ii,.no .0rilinaupW1 rema 

iUtoric tubit1t. However" some oCthJhrelinearCunasu'WtJds
lubiu.tusiated withwethds, . pbc..here 'nterfowtaDshrebircamt
and take reCule. TheBayvie ShoretineiEnhacementP\, DOwindnltCor

envisions the enhancementoC. 
uuveuPtad eaet1Uon bordrllthwetl

behind homes. betWeen 
BrQaway andltvensCove. ThisprOjewould inchJ the

development of ispeificptu to reloateaneilu

& .

tr... 

retoration/enhacement projecusinlD1UVe
ies, an interpretive sia

all in order to improve pubticaces andenjoyment.
of the shreUneand 

quality of the wildtiCeMbitat.

Like uplads, sadY .ar.. such. . as. Crown MemorwStateBeh,

Alameda Bech, 1Id portons of the Nam Air St2Uon,
Airrt. an th

Municipal Golf Cours, are usdasreungp\ace bybirds, andLwt Temsue

known to court on the bech. In addiUon
, thos sady area whicharetida

inundated may contan sewater puddles 
in which birds 

yronge.

The open water surrounding Alameda as 
well as the mudfhts around

the South Shore of the Main Isb.dandwestof Bay 
Fumlsladats funcUonas

significant bit2t. The open waters of the Bay provid fon,ing areu for

. ClSh-uting birds, as 'Nell as th substnte for the may tieform whih live

in the ter column london th Bay floor. The organisms 
whih Uvein th

mudflats provide a rich pantry of invertebrate fauna and 

alplgrowt.



Two 1eparate be ofetl,"- provid 4itinctvehabitat (Of muine

oraanisms livin, ia the 
Wtten of of Alamed TM b.. whih is lOuthwen 

Bay Firm bb.nd is bel ved to.be th richet,ru be Wri1 Sa frmbc
Bay, with repe to the prmnco( amla.im1. TMarislonludwi,

roW1 quickly, and doulU or cotnmoa iearknwnto.beusiltewith th

bed of eeta . The endanlereLutTenu ar knwn tQ(onJeoaibeuiq

livin, in and uound this eellru. TMsend beo(oel&offioCA1.med

althouah shortr and Irowiol in $h1o'Wr. water, prob&btyab provid..

oursery Cor fash ,speies which. 
theLet TernaeUalltthNASCorqe.

bed is \oted off of Cn.bCove, the cove which stttchebetWeea th umoC

Baltena Isle and Crown SuteBech. (Se 
Haure S- I, EnvironmentaResur

WATER QUALIT

San Francis Bay..ter quaity vuieswith .amea3urment site

proximity and exposure' to point and 
aon-pointsourc. of poUution. Depite the

lacK of a coordinated system ormeuurement, it is knwnthatsincetb 19SO

ter quaity in the 
yhUimPt'vemukedly, duein1a pu to the

up&ndina of municipa sewale tteatmeat facilties.

Municipa 5ewaedishales .and industria watewaten ar regulated

as point sources by the RegioulWater Quty ConuotBQd(RWQC1, while non-

point sources includepoUute urburunofr Crom suetsiJpukillots,
erosion Crom const0cdon site" poUut'tsmfresh W1tef. , poUutats

Crom toxic wate sitesuddumps orankiDd, dire i1ofpoUUt2tsto

the Bay, dredginl, and. vemlwate di1'es.

Monitorinldone bytheRWQC w Coc primaily on the impacts of

point-source poUut2nts, althoulh..relionalmonitorlnl netWork 
for water an

sediment quality -- to be 
develope by 1993--wilaJu.yu non-point

source pollution. Once thenetWorkisinpbce, more 
Qter quaity inCormatin

wil be available for analys

WATE CONSVATION

As oC 199 the fourtyea of Iower-th-normal rafalt, the Eat

Bay has reduced itS W2ter us to 84 percent of it! 19&6 levels, the levels whkh

represent the lat yea of noro ranfall. Since water storae is sti2S

percent below nonnal levels, 
EBMUurges customers to continue to consrv.



In additin to co rYltioQ mwufUlWpriate Cor iAiv\a
households, such the us oflQw-Oow showerhead, ,'aucetS,

sma1ter- pacity toilets and uri the. EutBlyMunicUtityD
(EBMUD) r mmends thteiltina . and new lndai&' rpat EBMUs

"ter-consrvinILan pe Requirments, 
1n1 8i, th. C1tYol'Att Ori1W

2389 added a chapter on Water Consrvtion totheMW1ipaCode, spyi
land$ de$iln and pncti

A weraaremeutwasilnedin Iuu 199botween EBMU and th

Alamed Municipd(kICCo nef the Connertosupp 1aedWater
from the Sa 'Landro TreatmentPitCor irilttionusoo puoC tbpt
counes, u a step tO f(1s. implement1 l EBM'(' AWn ReCtutln Prjet
This measure is intended to consrv drinkinl Wtterwhich would otherw be

used in lands pe. irrigation. Constrction ofadditonl1trtment facilti

to improve the quality of relamed watewater, andtoIUPplythetr 'Iter
for Alameda median striP' . (HarborBlyhrkwayandAirrtDrive)and other

tands ped portions of the City is anticipated over the Dextsevem yea

A Re(laaaUoGldterP1, underpretinin 1991, wiao ern

EBMUD' swateW1ter reiutioGProant iuntilthye20. . The Redamttin

Muter Plan may.cal.Cor new ckvelopment. within the. serv uu.-- .in
Alameda --to design irilation sytemstousrecwmed watewater, whe
available io in acceptable quality.

URAN HAITAT

'"rba habitat'. refen to thos area of the City whih prvide t

land-bued tivinl andfeeina envinment for birdsanmama. Tbmiaht
inciude Alaed' s paD, stret tr, .pakonyan med-stip\adsiq,
yuduees, the lolfcours, and .vat\ots. Withnet 1.(,00 street 

puktree (199) and an uncounte number of yadue, th City is set withn

and framed by an urba forC$ The leUY areencuopy provides foo an shetter

for many creatUres, and contribute towad a verdttcommunity. Lower- lfwing
shrubs and graes --b9th thospb.ted intentionaly, and acidenta

introductions -- also provide Mbittt. 
The Sueet Tree. Inventory identifies 3,634 vat strt plati

sites, Indth General Pla identiie the InventOry Ij I&uidi referenc

document for the development oCd1urba foret. A sttewid Caomi Urba
Forest Survey donem 19&9 cacutedan ewtin&street tr per urbarent
ratio of 1:.(, The 199 Alamed2 rati is approximately 1:6, althou&hatbu-
out the ratio is expected to be 1:5. about one street tr for five reidents

The number of appropriate stree tr for Alamed isbton. more th a



statewide ratio, of coune, and Section 3. the City Desi8
Element, 8 ides tM

visual development of the City.

WIDLIF AND YEGET ATION

The above discUSion of habitats setSthest2ge for a mention of

their inhabitants. Habitats function interdependently with their 
inhabiuntS.

Trees and other vegetation maybe viewed as both providing habit2ttnd as

dwellng within a larger habitat. This section brieflydesriooindividual

species which makeup the wetlandsiandwater-rebted habiut are
, ,ndthos

species which inhabit the urban portion of 
Alamed.

Natural terrestrial and shoreline habitats have ben drasticaly

modified throulhout. the. City as , reult of develoment- Opn water habiws

while 1e$ obviously modified. have stiU been affeced As 
a result of this

habiut modification, the vegetation, instS. fish. birds, andnummals which

are presnt today represent both remnants of a pat ladspeand more receat

introductions. intentional and accidenta. SevemoC(h plants or aninu1s

describe herein are recogniud as.spec1e of speia sttu, and Alameda is



fortunate to contain unique habitat Out support mem " of s ie$ whkb an
known to diminisina throulhout ill or pu of their natun. rul

Accrdinl t1 the Sute parteDtof FishU1d Gue, a vaiety of
fish, shrimp, and crab inhabit the waten surroundiDI Alameda. some of the more

common includina:

Yellowfn by .

(ActVtholobius /Iavinu:wus)

White Sturaeon

(Acipmtr Iranmonan)

American Shad
(Alosa sapidissima)

Sacksmelt
(Atherinopsis californiensis)

Speckled Sanddtb
(Cilharicthys stigmaeUJ)

hcificHerrina
(Cluf'a luentus)

Shiner Sunperch
(Cymaolasttr attregala)

Norten1 Anchovy
(Engrauis mcdax)

White Croaker
(Genyonemus IinealUJ)

Bay Goby
(upidogobiUJ lepidus)

Staghorn Sculpin
(Leptocottus armatus)

Brown Smoothhound
(Mwttlushenlei)

Bat Ray
(Myliobatus californicUJ)

English Sole

(Parophrys ,etwus)

Starry Flounder
(Platichthys sttllalus)

Northern . Midshipman
(Porichthys IfOUllUS)

Striped Bas
(Roccu saxirils)

Lonafin Smelt

(Spirinclt thaleichlhys)

Leo(nrd Shark

(Triakis semifasdala)

Bay Shrimp
(Crangon sp.

Dungenes Crab

(CtVcer mazister)

Mud Crab
(Hemilrapsu oregoneis)

Orient11 Shrimp
(Pal mon mlUrtXactylus)

Spider Crab
(Pyromaia tubrcuata)



Cllif'ornia cord,fU (S/Xtiu /(11014) ia atiBthe8&yv'I
Shoreline Prmm. Th ie and the Eelaru(Zo$llf4l1fIM) ,.hkb
IroW1 in 

vera tiol1 off of Atam&dudkyfumiatUIrO(Pti
impoCWCe to theaqtk an. ,.t1. 4t)'tefD n.eDd'lrt. Caor
Clpper Ril (Rallus 100iroslrlsobsolrnlbJcDOW' 

tof atcord
uw. includina thos compnsinttheBayvwShoreUMPresrveanlrath
nwby Arrwhea Mu. Th endaeroLetTlruHS 'tthNava Ai
St1uon and Ot Airprt and forqesforl'nacHuwbich &rfoun 
the ee tams be. The Alaed tQo.lspW)(M tlo$pimelO( ii'ilwl4lh
one of' . sevemunique l\lb-sp.ie of sonatpwutUtoth. Sui f
Bay. is listed by .the Sttte Depuent ofFi1and iasaspeieofsp
st1tu and wucateaorizdby the Feden1Goveromeo.tinI989u&eadid&te2. It
speies which isbein& considered for'lltinl by the 

U.5FlShand Wildlie
Service.

The Deparent of Fish and Guneand Audubo Soiety

monitor the presnce and condition of both. water-oriente and lad-oriente bir
speies. AC(rdina to them. shore-inhabitinlbir whih.uvebeo. obs
aruo.d Alaed intude:

Snowy Plover
(Chaadrius czlexanrinus ni,osu)

Cooo..Loo.
((ia immr)

Caifomia BroW1 Peti

(PelictJ occidtnalis)

Double..breatedCormon.t
(PMlfJrocorcz auitus)

Halequin Ducic

(Hislrionicu hiSlrionicu)

Baw S. Gotdeneye
(Bucephelcz islcziccz)

Nortem Harrier
(Circu cyaneu)

CaoruBb.clc Ral
erallusj cenis)

Caiforni2 Gun
(Lcz calilornicu)

Sat h YeUowtoat
(Geolhlypis lriclusinuscz)

Elegant Tem
(Sterna elegQ1)

La birds thought to be presnt at Ie' oconaywithi th
City of Ahmech and vicinty include th Merli (Ftdco courius), Pere&r
Falcon (Fo1co peregrinu). Short-ea Owl (Aso /lam), ud Burowin

Owl (Athene cucuczicz). All of thes spies ar coidere to be of



specia statu rue, thrutened. . .re. ora idattCor suc liuq.
Douns of mOn! common spe an al preat.

The BurrowiJs Owl is or eonsnbleiJtenst &o. n.aW
diurwowl. which tends to inhibitopacountr. f1ndsitsDJhe 11 \Uue
where open sptce. ,uehu utJrprtandvatJots. memb1e thtoCiu
Mt\r1hab i ute Kno wnhitorily to inhitmiafOUQd SQuiLburW1 01 Bay
Far blud. a colony wa 1Dvef'romitsnatunlhabitlt1lth Hubor. lay isle
are to .. burrws constru at th MunipGoU'Coun

The SaltMarsh Wanderinl (Sorf:C 4lMlk tfl). anther
speies of speial sutus. wu known tOinhabitthe.OtlaAir inl9S. and
may stit be present. Howevu. uappina eCCortinI98Swereunsuc:Cu A
mole which islcnown only to thelsb.do(AW'ecaanda.led. a.prorialy. the

Alameda bland.Mole (SCQpc lalimaus.paft)is to be. ihted i.iuil991by the

Deparentol Fish . and Gamu a spiesofspeWC9ncru Itis boWD
where . the mole is livinlatthti. C)eranm.whi mihtbc/exp 
be presnt withn . the. lad wu urba portn. or Abmed mcludneldmi.
sround squirrls. jak nbbi opoums" n.ns. and cimesti anim." suh
as dogs and cats.

CommonplatS round onth. lolfCOun. vatJots. and pub
include such Sru u baley ud wild oats. venls ieoC th" muy
speiesofthemustUd. famil. and. awidvutyo(shbs. ' VQusualplmts
which maY . beprent includ,the satmuh-d e1lIPt eyesBinsBe
(CordyltWlw maricimuspp. paUSris 

the noweriJSarmati .berbAdo
Saic:e(Sanicula mtilima). 

and the Monterey SpineOower (Chozamhe

pwten 
vu pufen).

On r identW sites and &lonl the streets. in paks. and ontb
lolC cours. most plantsuenon-nauve ornamenwshrbsand tree. 
AlamedTree Inventory idenuiaes .approxinately 12.00streettr. with the
London Plane Tree (Plman acerifolia) consut\UnC16 percnt of the tota
Alaed urban forest. The Gingko (Gingko biloba) is the next most commn.

making up 9.4 percent. The oldest Uee. idenur12blebytheir sreater-th-
diameter. account for about Spercentoc. thepopu1ation. and ar domiuteby
London Plane. Liquidamba 

(LiquidamscyracifIUl). and Ameri Elm(Ulmu
Q1ericQ1Q 



S.i .&

l.e

I,(

GW. Op SJ.ro th olNa
Prrv an' an wetlds ud .nW-rete habitat

Waur-u lltdltitat i1tIM $oPC W(!tf. '41 bctom. mullau.

&lpla14 s. umYantU. lq(X' 41 slOUIu.
tM wuiow8ay

wnlans. art .lirt ..,colotically. .lKtUkM.tI/MarbyArrowload.
F... aN 

Dam.. 1n$An wmdtJ4 ht tM,nun'Of.
eNcelfofAlamd 

Wttlans. h&wdi1 dcu tl the Elsie D.

mer Bir4 Sanct1WYGNBayYitW ShotlII.
'restm.

Prtect OpD Spce-Ibbitat ar, includinasensitive submeraed
tidetands .ue' (mudfbts)andeeJ.be Crommtrions 

motoriud. reUOrWCTI..f, includil)etskandhovercnft
:11

:\!

Continue to prohibitCilli. 
or water-rel1tehabitat.. except. in

th tiitedas in whkhastnaPubUcftctety outweit

tbhabiutprrvtio nee, an where aprova is lrateby the

aproprite l.e ie.

Prrve buffers betWee wew.ds and urba 1&.

neCo.ilonriaDtp4 mo. ofFish an Gam recomms bulleTS 01

beeenSO am 
100 ltet. to stpatUtaNPlOlecthtwolmu wes.

Sillt AilUe4ais MGIly bult ou. bulfer siu wuMtd to be
GdjwtedsotJu JXceb will not boienered lIildGble by tilt

appliCaliOl oltlssta1dard..

Continue to presrve an majnwn al bgoons as 
habitat IS wen as

visal' and compatible-usrecreatirW reur.
Forster s Tern and di,int d&lb. amnt Olher species. use the
lqoons lor lorqing.

UrJe the NAS to promptly clea up toxic materia found on-site.

The NaYtJ1 Air Stalion ha gun a protram to identify the option

lor the cleM-&lp 01 the 
20 toxic sites uner it jwisdiction.



S.l.

SUppQrt BC U: th.1r ecrort to iml4m4Dt I rt.low dndalD& pb..
A rteert Asumy Bill W'dMH dllowti.prtpa4l10lo1' 
Franisco Saylt" iQM Dm,ilt'lM. tQ. GddflUfI,iOMMHS lW
OWliM sWUtV 100ndudit W4ufUlty,, ,1P . .6J

cortamin4s iR ."d8NRUtfi41. lfalUlldisp4saloplIQf. 

Impltmtrtpohtu. u#iqplowlllS. Alt "tM lili/dlt

p4s. BCDC pl(M 10 lJSWIM obJIctiPtso/t#UprOlXstd

It,isltJiOf. aNlfYAlpot "irtfOudOfo/tMblll,
irtrodudiOf 

,isl41iOf. Of41Mr &diOf M ocpl"

mQMtmmplaa WO. 
Ubi)' ,,omlptlo/BCDCsBay"tm tmd tAl

RWQCB' s Bas;' Pl(J

Continue to support EBMUDin its efforu to promote and implement

water consrntin meaure.

Al tJeda Cilygo.,efKJ' s lo.,est wattr'onr is the RtcrttJion

Q14 Po.kDtpctmell (A.RPD). 4NwAltD wad/ts watUllt by
tz. 20 rce b)' limiMlilt W41fwwtlerinluiu tm 
pi t:i1l d fov Al-re sUtiU"roc CO.. Tulo.,tstco
wtJer Of 1M Main lslt.isllaNAS. whiclt wtU abt 10 .C1it

conntpliOfb7 44 ce1 MIWf1986 ar1989. /rom IUlUly 100

milion ,alIOl'o 56 lfilliOl,alIOl.

Encourage th us of drulht-reistut bndsinl.

Use the City or Atae4 Steet Tre MatU&ement Pla as th luidi
reference when coosiderll actinwhich would affect the 

conwned in the urba fOret.

After presmi1' a lAoOfIt /...,enor of. the loemion. composition.

,ondition. .cm mamene'luds of Cily-maintai d trees. 

Street Tree MaNgeTfPIlV prest7s recommendations for pltUinf
Q1d tree nwimenan.
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S.1.

1.m

l.n

l.0

S.1.

Po OpSpfu tbPxof.Na..Re
Bu the us of jet skU and hoVtrcnlt with th Etsi. D. Romer
Bird SanctuarwSu LeroC1nelat.Jl ties, and Su Ledro
&yonly durin.. critica .bir nestin. perio
The Ei1t Bay RelioMi Parle Disria wCCtmplattd sv (Z mo.plar l80 tn/orceiuba thro;/r 8M WI oll'lictlxs 
plQ1s.

Work with locl recreation. lfOup$to dimmwteinforntin
regudinl the sensitivity of OpnSpace-lUbiutartointrnions
by motorized crUt.

Crab Coye Yisitor Ceruer tJ otMf . 1ocaJ education resouce
ceruers coud paticijHe in 41 in/ormmiOl tlissmUnIion campcpr

Post and .wnwnsial1 'fina boters ud\1n of motoriz mtt
that they ar approchinl a wildlife .

Inventory existincwetbds andW1te-relateand other habiuts to
create a comprehensive maoCsensitivebioloand bounica
re$urc, to better protec thes reur

FilWe S-l. Envlro1Ut1alResouces. is Of G compilaton of
tlailable souces OtwetlaNanwaler-relatedluitat. Pulic an
pri'ate orlanizatiOltUe tncOUGled la. cOIucJieldsus 
contribule detail MtMtXlmltmimportan 0/ tMse anOlMr
potml iallyunid ellilied lritaltUetU.

Complete the Bayview Shoreline Presrve Improvement Pla.

Require tht propo project adjacent to, surrounding. or
conwningwetlandsbe subjec to a site-speiC-. l.ysis which
will determine the appropriate size and confguration of the buffer
zone.

The size and coni/pal ion althe buller.zo sld be bcd 

the chaTl:Zderistlcsan importiJt O/IM wnltms an thpropoSt
project. Tnepuposeo/tNe buffer zone will be k1 enetA long-
term Yitliltyof the wetlt:$ tUea. which wuinlude prorisions
lor oil-site needs suh as upland nestinl Mbital.



. S. 1.e

l.5

Work with the EAt Bay Recioulhrk Ditric and other approriate
IIe,ncies to imptO . pro IDPru CroW1 MemoriaLSt
Beh and the A1uedBuh u habitat IS weUunotiw
reUrc.

TM bcdary IHtWttttCrownWt1Mia/SUZltBttXlI lJ Ali.da Bead.
lits Gl WtslliM DrIH. TIw t of plt tWdols a/Of 

IHa.MsUmiu 

. '

I&tatNlw for '".sbirlls. 411

biololisulla,e obuntdLetUti TtriUcoi"l OftMsatG:t1
olfsltTe ys at Crown BetJII. TM NnOfallowiPf dOI$ torw
wilhCUlttJhes sMd 

$trictI1 ntforud. forl prOiectiOf of

all. includi",tlu dOIS. 
Continue to partipate in the Abmed1County Non-Point So Task
Forc.

The Task Force is 1fe "'po/puic WtksdirtCOls or
represenlaJi,es from eccJu:ilywitJAlamaCocy. lWisCltltd
ill orlanizilll IMimplementatlOf oltkNOf-Pob$ouce COf
Prolram. to mse COli dimproH1Mo!Baywattrquity. NOI-

poinl souces O/iKlIlIit1i1lI&Iepollledwrbanalf.
COiU/l"lion site erosiOl. pollllQ1s 1ft /resJwt1erinflow.
pollllans from toxic wtUll silts tmtllPps. dirtCtspils of
pollllansto tluBay. dredfinf. anH:sul. wastedisduJrltS.

Participate in the Non-Point Sourc Contrl Proanm(NP).

AlthoghMt fullydesifMd. tM NPSCProgTam is tWicipatd to
;ncludt asW'es for . prneiOf.o!coramMiiOftm souce corol
of pol/llanS. Trtatmcoflllx rtff. wltle. potenially
effective. is costly. an pr,.mtiOfaM sMuC(roi Me 
preferred thods of abeme. TM'ln objecti,eollluNPSC
Program istoene tlu OIly stormwaler Dters zlt storm draill.
which wil in'oheeliminallnfilegal cOMClicmaM slrict
suF'eilanecwenforcern of- notlumping- mmdaJes. . EdUCalionaJ

tJ well as TegulaJory Slrategies Me wuer cOnJideraJio

As a pat of 1M NPSC Program. by mid-J99J tlu City will prepae a
report for submiual 10 th RWQCB. cJDCerizilllltIaI poll&l
types an ancnS. an a piCO for impleming a COnlrol program.



1.t

1.u

1.v

1.\1

S.1.x

S.l.

S.l.z

1.u

Coauider adoP01'1 City stadardi il aditiGto .thadopttdby th.
COU1'ty I to deawith . DOG-poi1'tlO water polluUoG. problemsluch

as IhHt now storm (UDO an seime1'tsUol1atecq sensitive

water habitats.

Pucipate i1' tM COU1'ty. Hurdous Waste prOlrt. and/or coauider

e$ablishment or hudouswateand/or oil dilpoor trfer
site.

The dearth of.trailablt A4ardOtWttt oildisposqJ

sites may/tad citizeft lOJXdtVtrou l'erialsillo storm

draift. ESlablislunl .ofsvIOites411owsIAtCitymort Ctrol
O'fer substances which ccd contamil'e tAt Bay. See also policies

COnlaiMdin 1M Health aN. Safety Elerrll.

Pacipate in the ide1'ti tio1' of. qeDcie nsiblc for the

cleaup oCtoxk auterWswithin thOUdEstu, and sup
them ill thei d'or.

Require, new I! anel1urqe exitilmuto provideuily
accesible te dispo facilties forsewae IIdbil&cande1'&ine

oil idues

Preventmigntin of runoff off-site odntowettdsarlld
water-related' habitat byreuirinlth propo projects include
de$igGfeaturesensurins .detention of seiment. and containants.

Project desillt shod spefy tecluqvstobt used to detain

nmo/l. On-siteilUpectiOfduriltl contrutiOi 1MY be IUcessar to
enure tIW design are remized.

Work with EBMU to iIplementth Alaeda Redamauon Project.

The Alamda ReclamiOtProject anicipaes the irureased use of

reclaimed wastewaler for landscape iffifalion throufhouthe City.

Develop a comprehensive City Water Consrvtion Qrd.inance that

recogniz Alam' s uniue climate, soil conditions, and
development pattrn

Review propo develoment projec for both water and energy

effICiency , and integrate plans for the us of reclaimed watewater

for tadspin& as aconditiono! approva



l.bb

l.cc

Require.. biotoia anme.u of uypropo proJt(t alte WMI'
speie$ or th habitat olspia defined U HlUitiveor 

status by tMCaiforniaDep&l1to( fish and Gae or th U.s.
Fish and Willif. Serv miht b4prenL

Li~tinlS of St1;tiNaM spetd uatspeits cha" from )'ar
to year. bu mil1tincludt bius. mt1fs. 

QN. 
plans StMhdS 1M

CaJiforniQLtQScTtrn. Ctdilonl1 CltJp rlfI11. Burrowinz Owl.
AltldQ Islan. Mole. Stdl /tl1slWmutrinz Shrew. Ado& Smdcl,. Pt.
Reys Bird's Beal. tm MOI SpiYuflown.

Implement the City Strt Tre 
M1ementloa. 

ot plantinltree
in all V1cant street tree s.t withi 10year1.

OPEN SPACE FOR TH MAGE PRODUCI0N
OF REURCE

This setion otthe. Opn Sp E1ment is reui to addre th
commercia vaue and us ot. open sp 

..'

ThGenen.LPt doe DOt

desi&nate any ladu Opn Spce tor the Maed P1ucon ot Resurc, but
dOC reosnizetbe (unction ot Bay watenandveetaUonunsh nursries, some
ot which may be of vaue to eommercW r3Sproucon.. AdisusionoC the
more common fiSh, shrimp, andcnbspies is rouad in Setion S.

S.2.

GuigPo Op Spa fu th MaedPr
of 

Protect and presrve &y waters andveget2uon unursries 
spawning grounds (or rWl and other aqU1tic speies. both u apa
of habitat presrvation and to eacuragecontinued use of the Bay
for commercial fIShing productin.

Impleme11ing policies ening prolection and preserralion of Bay
walers and ,egetation mDY be Imm in Section 

Explore interest in publi and privately owned sites available for
community ludens.



OPEN SPACE FO OUTR RETION
The Genera. P1 disuses the nud tomaWnand expad th

City s inventory of pulcand RatiD facilti T.xtan poUc
reviewina the vaue of opD sp foroutdoor recrutll. round in tin 6,

the Puks and Recreation, Shoreine Acc& Nvelopment, Schools and Cultural

Facilties Element.

OPEN SPACE FOPUC
HEi1 AN.S.
The proximity of the NaV11 Air Station and Metrpolita Oahnd

International Airport reuires th e$ublishment ofwetyzones . for landin,
aircnlt Text and policiespertninltosaety zones ar found n 7

the Airprt Element. Policies spedCying the presrvtin of unbuit. area
within floo plains subject to the IOO-yea Cloo ue listed in the Hulth 
Saety Element, within Sen 1.

CUTE AN AI QUAL
Alameda is noroy eXp'dtoan inCluxoC muineair Crom the

we$t, ha viDg a climate which is coLan wet in the winter an relatively cot
in the summer, withfoa or win. The high-preure ceU whih lies over the
Pacifc Ocun contributes totb dryer air in summer and its movement to the

south during the winter exPo the Bay Area to wet wether.

Like all Bay Are cities, Alaeda experiences both the genen! Bay

Aru climate and air quaity, andtheiol vations on thes pattmscaus
by specifc loction andtopohy. Someinterior sens of . Alaed ar
warmer than the maritime nonn. and ue moreshetterefrom the winds.

Similarly, loctions toward the outer edge$of Ab.edand . Bay Far islands

experience the force of the winds more directly. Eulytrveters' historica
accounts of the City often commented . on Alameda's rel2tivety fog-free climate,
partcularly in contrat to Sa Fracis.

The consWlt Clow of re tively clun ai though the Golden Gate
results in goo air qualty compared with other pa of the Bay Are There is

no air quality me2$urementinmentation in Alaed however, and the closest

sampling stations are in Oa and San Leandro. Thes stations, both of which

measure ozone and one of whkh (Oak.land) measures cubon monoxide levels

indicate few days exceeing St4te or Federal air quality stadards in recent

year. (See Table 
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TAB5-1
AI POlL0N AT TH BAQM'OAK AN SAN LERO STATION 198 AN 198;
an AM AI QUAU STANAR

DaysNT Days

1937 (Oakland) .c.

1987 (San Ledro)
19U(Oakland)
19U (San Leandro)

ven.; Time I hour I hour

Caifornia Ambient
Air Quity Standards

Fedeni Ambient

Air Quality Sundads

Notes MA II Maximum A ven.e Value

Days. columns live the number of cbys per yea on which an air
quality stadard wa exceed, either nationa1y(NT) or withn
California (CA).
0) (ozone) is musured in pphm (pa per hundred million).

CO (carbon monoxide) is meaured in ppm 

(p 

per millon).

Source:

These monitoring stations do not meaure Nitrogen Dioxide, Sulfur
Dioxide, or Tota Suspended Paculate.
Bay Area Air Quity Magement District (BAAQMD) Meteorology and
Data Analysis Seuon.
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Althoulhthe data from th two statloQ. wualy ar aeneraiuto
include Alameda, the City , poitionbetw Q the Nava AirSt3tloQ airprt an
the Metropolita Oalad Interntional Airprt. 

.. 

aqu t1n uto whethe
proximity to ajrpru increatJrpotluoon. In. a 1911ltudyby the BayAru
Air Pollution ControlDistric the Oaklad Airprt WI. jud8edto .PO
muainal pollutlon potentaforth v in1ty, andNava.A1rSt3t1nacvity
wa antlciptted to lea toocior.epis of incre pollutat levels.
No currnt study of this isue isundenvy.

The computer model URBEMISe\2, develope by the Ctornia Air
Resources Board, projects the followinl chaf)ges in the amounts of thethcee moot
important contaminant gases, when buitdoutis reched within Alamed1

Cubon Monoxide (CO):
Nitrgen Dioxide (N

Reactive O1ganic 

23% decce2
4% decreu

S% decrea

The dec ar due to projectedincrein automobil engm
efficiency built into the model. ' It should. be noted tht th model is ba. 
numerous lWumptions regardll trip pattenu, ,,hkh ac inturo
populatlonand lad)u.. projections. It any of thes pattrnclugebetween
the ba yea (1 m)and the buildout yeu(asume4tobe. 2() 1 0), then 
production. of containants.. may)differsignifantlyfromithe . pcojectlons.

The URBEMI-2 modeldoe not include emiions pro tionsfor the

Oakland Airprt, nor for NAS Alamed The NAS waidentiOedin 1987 by BAAQMD
as a major point source of air pollution in the Bay Areaitproduce
measurable amountS of cabon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide, sulfur dioxide, toal
organic gases, and pariculate matter.

TheURBEMIS #2 model al doe notUke into account the potenti
air quality problems asociated with the methane gas produced at the former
sanita landfil on iBay Farm Island. The City) ha engaged aprivatecontnr
to siphon or Rbleedof'f"metnane Sas, which is produced as a by-product of
decomposing materials at. Mt. Trahmore. The proces is. expected. to lat at
least six to 10 yea (until perhaps the yea 200). by whichtlme the amount of
gas produced is expected . to have diminished.

Regionally. the most severe and complex air quality problem is the
relatively high level of ambient ozone experience during inversions in summer
and fall. Ozne is not emitted directly' into the atmosphere, but is produce in
the atmosphere through Ii complex series of photochemical retions involvin
hydrocrbons, nitrogen oxides, and sunlight. No single source accullts for mot



of the hydrocoon and nitroaen oxide emmions, and may sources are sprea
throuahout the reaion.

caus so much of the Bay Are iai poutiOQ problem 

attibuu.ble to motor vehictu, improvinl tnportUoft faciUtiesto reduCt
vehicle hours of trvel wit improve air qualty. .(S Setion 4.2,
TN.porution Element, on TwuporttionSystemsMaement)

Guig Poli Oinute anAi 

Strive to meet 1.11 Feden.l andSt2te sWlduds Cor ambient ai

quality.

Table lists 1M airqulity standards lor all signilican
contaminant gases. These stanards are suject to change. an in
Iatt have changed since 1975.

Support continued monitorina effort by the Bay Area Air Quity
Management District.

Implemtig Po :a Ai .Quty

Encourage use of public trit for all ty of trips.

See policies in Section 4J in the TranportalionEleme.

Encourage development andimplement2tion of Traporttin System
Management (TM) progra.

See Transportalion Elemenl policies (4.l.u and 4. b).

Minimize commuting by baancing jobs and nearby housing
opportunities.

Sui/dow of Alameda wil creale fou jobs for every t ree employed
residents. minimizing out-commuirrg. A surplus 01 jobs in Alameda
is likely to resut in less trayel than if these office/business
park jobs were al alternaliye OUlyinglocaliott.
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llRIC AN ARCHLOIC REURCE
Alamed' s history and prehistory anrenetethrouabouttMCity

in the pattern and nunes of strtS, th meQtanrtleoC bomesan
bwinem, and in commemorative markers poted inpublk Pla A tns are
well aware \if the r ent history of theircommunity, uisevidence intM
existence of such .roups IS th Alaed VicriuPtMtinSoiety, foned .
in 1972. The aroup isdediClte topresrvinlthelU rkchterof th
City, increainla wu and appreciatknot Ataed' sbistoric rots,
providing historic buitdina fetoration. andrelabilitationinfonntion to
citiuns.

The crution ofa Historical Advisry&ud, the City'
identification of historic districtsandHeri &e Area, andeffort to
revitaUu older, historic businesdistricts thouahpac$atign. in th
Street Project all indicate Alaed' s continuina commitment to celebraUnS the
Islad' s pat In additon, the City adopted 11 optlnarHitoric Prrvoon
Element in 19&0. withtwo.major 

loa nurturinaan undersand! an
appreciation. of the . City'slUtory. and arhite, . and th presrvtin of
Alaeda' s historicaand arhitectura reur.ne poUciesin thse
ar intended to supplement the Element' s remmendations for an eductin and
presemtionprogra.

Prhiri Pe The CoaSta Miwoks livedwithtbe protetion
of the oak forest that blanketed the Encinalpeninsul,a peninsula fringed on
its nortern and. eaternshofewitb cordgruandpick1Wee DW .1t later
becae the Island of Alamed Untilthe ealy 190, at ileat lba-doznbuge
shel1iJshmounds punctuated thebndspe, refus heaps whose contents atteste
to the hunting, f1shing. andlathering.wayoC lie of tb ealiestinhabituts.
When excavated. the lagest mound, 4OfeeUona by ISO feet wide by Hfeet
high and encompasing an area bounded byCentn Avenue, CourtStr Johnon
A venue. and Gibbons Drive. wa found to coverburwgrounds. In 1908 the
contents of this mound .were hauled to Bay Fum Istad and usd for paving and
mUng material. Mound Street pa through the original shellmound tion.
and additional. arfacts lie buried. beneath the urba.. hadspe.

The California Archaeologica Inventory report that .with only 
percent of the Genera Pla Project Area surveyed. seven prehitoric
archaeologica sites have ben identified, andthere is abighprobabilty of
additional resources in ulUurveyed area. Policies withtlsetion
anticipate future iJnds. The ty of artifactswhicb might be expeted to be
found are those tyical of Bay Area settlements neaexitil1g or former
marshland , including mort and petles, oOsidiaknives, weapons. or
projectile points, and bone needles or other small tols. OOsidian, chen and



other stone with which tM tools aM tbe WUpQQS ""compo is Mt O1uve to

Alim sUUe$unICout1 Mjwob ha tn.conn uoQS with manlad or inlAd
tribe. Other prehistori re$urce tht could bedisver& within Ala
milht include dak. crmbly soil conwninl shU an bont dita bris, t.t-
affecte rok, or hum1l burials.

Jlri Pe Europe settement aan in the late 1700 with
the ariva of the SpanUh. initiunl aperiodo(la aPpropriatin and
subdivision whichutUmatelY displace Ab.ed' seu inhbitats. By th

late I lOO, settlement existed at thre dlpute IotiQSonth nIQSu1a

with a main road (now Central Avenue) and a n.ll'Une linkinl tbsettn.
The lue-scaletnnsforntion oCtheW1 waa1reay ,tanl pla, with

some wetlands being dilcedand fined. andtheinititinofaFederaLloverment
project which would take. nearly 30yetocomplete thedredaingof arm!
CaM tween the ninsula and the aaniad. severia AtJedfrom th shore.

The California Gold Rushbroulht a huaemOuxof popubtin to the

Bay Are in the mid- UOO. AmOnlthsetters we sevementrepreneW1 who

would subdivide the n1nsubandsentnrorren and.orclw Th
pace of settlement with. Alameda.. renWnedsteaydurma thwt &ees
of the century as n.l an ferr projec connecteAb.ed to one anoth, to
the retor the Bay Are and. indee, to the ret of the countr . The ,comer

of Lincoln and Web$terstreeU is notedfor.bemg th 1otionof' the termus
of the first trntinenta ralroa a Centr Paitac tr complete a
cros-conunentajourny CortheTmttimein U69. Thelate lSOOal let
their mak within the City in the Corm .oCthe Victori homeswhich.may be sen
throughout Alamed.

The California ArchaeolOJcallnventory note tht the c:ityconwns
many propertes of recnized historic vaue. The Nationa Register of Iftoric
Places llu 10 propertes. the Caiforn Inventory ofHistoricPlaes llu
five properties. &nd Caifornia Historica Ladmuksllu one propert . A
historic resource3inventoryconducted in 1979- 1980 resulted 3n the

identifcation of 663 historic propert A.more recnt survey suggesu as

many as 4 00properu withhistoricvaue.

The early settlement te of this ueaandthe prevalence of

propertes of historic Vtue strongly suggest the existence of additional

unidenufied historic reurces, .both. uchaeologic :uduchitectura Hitoric
uchaeologic resources which might be expeed include stone or adobe

foundations or watts, stctures and remans with squae nails. and refus
depoiu, often found in old wells or privie3.
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6.1

.t.

Guig H1an 

Protect hitork ut a.duchuololic mour for their
wthetic, scientific, edua&na, and cutUra vauu.

Historic preservaJiol1 program. sun (l 1M meases proJXed

within tM 1980 HistoricPrese"alion Elemt, ltyebu wcessfll
in preserYinz tM smtl-towncMr ter ofIMY Califora
commities. SeeSectiOf JJ. ArchitecluralResOWces. for

addilonapclicies.

Implemtig Poli: Hiri an Ar.
Working in conjunction with theCJiConmArchaeoloiical Inventory,

review propo developmentprojecu to determine whether the site

conuins known prehistoric or historic cultUnll'W' and/or to

determine the potential Cor disovery of additiona cultu
resource.

Require tht ar found to contan signficat histori 
prehistoric archJlogicautfacts be enmed by aquied
consultng uchaeologistor historia (or appropriate protection and
presrvtion.

The California Environmmal Quaity Act (CEQA) requres evaluaion

oflJY (.chaeological resouce ontnesite o/adeyelopmt .project.

Uniqu resouces, as defined by SttUe law. skodbtprotected.
either 'byphysicalmeCLes or by localing developmtaway from the
site. A preferred presenaJion method in,olves co,ering a site with

e(lth fill for potential lwwe. leisuely exca'aJion: im diaJe

excavlJion by qulifiedtUchaeologists should btundertam only if

SIKh protection is infeasible.

Update the Historic Preservation Element when funds allow.
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PARKS ANREGRETION,
SHORELI ACCES, SCH()()LSAN
CULTURFACILmESELENIENT

This element establishes poticiesfor facilities that deserve more

attention than they would receive jf theywereinc1uded in the Land Use or Open

Space elementS. Parks are especially vatuedin. Alameda because existing acreage

is small relative to population, andopp(rtunitiesfor expansion .ofthepuk
system are few. Improvedshoretine access. has accmpaniedncentdevelopment,
and additional opportunities to takead..antage of the island setting are

available. Acquisition of the site for the new Main Library and support for an
arts center demonstrate interest inenrichingtheculturatlife of Alameda.

Four commnit . park, p i(k laf'c. rr 'Pu i4 . Mnsly-bik cit).
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PAR AN RERETION

Five categories of park and recreational o n space exist in

Alameda:

Neighborhoo Puks are mainly for the useo! elementuyschool age

children, but also provide landscaped settings for picnickina S)lWive use by

a11 ages, and greenery in a dense city. 
The City s dozenexistinaneighborhoo

parks nnge from 1 to acres.

Community Parks have adult facilties such as lighted baseball

diamonds and tennis courts, but also function as neighborhoo parks. The four

community parks range from 6 to 15 acres.

Community o n space consists of special purpose facilties such as

the Model Airplane Field (I acre) and the Shoreline Pak on Bay Farmlsland (22

acres).

Grenways are landscaped linear open spaces with paths for wUng,

jogging, and biking. On Bay Farm Island they ue owned and maintained by

homeowners ' asociations; the General Plan proposes a City-owned greenwayon the

Main Island.

A1mc MuDiipd (ioUConu at lmo Ih II poia6e"y An.
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Rqjl1-serviqruk an Rbtil1 Facilti include Crowu Memoria
Beach and the AWneda MuwdpaGo Cou

Table 6- 1 pm.l1tS an mve 11 tory of eiltinl pub and opel1 SP3.ud
Table 6-2 lists five additiona sites

. p

by the Gtnert Pl. Eilti
t.d projectedpuk acruce per 1,00 feidents appeinTab1e 6-3. Fl,ure 6-
shoW1 parks andrecrution facilties.

Calfornia citiestyicly strve to meet stadads calicfor 3
to 6 or more acres of neishborhoo. ancommunitypak Ipt per 1.00 reidnts

. . : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . .. . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

but this nnseis beyond rech It th staeof Alaed's development. The 1979
CLUP cal1edfor". acres in newly develope/if, lstnduthtwUlbemet 
Bay FumIsland. ifschoolopenspaceisinc1udedin thecacubtion. Countis
school open space (Tlble 6-S)audnot countinsaroup quars population: a
majority of which is hous in Ab.. Naval Air Stationbthelor uars,
there are 2.0 acres of community and l1ei.hborhoopak per I OOreidents
in 1m. The propoedpu1c listed in Table 6-2 wil ira th stadad to 2.3
acres per 1,00 at buildout.

About 95 percnt of Ab.' s children live withn 3/1 mi ()f a
park. the maximum radius for effective servke as indicte by istudies in othr
cities. The 1979 CLUPpreribe.aq\Wr-mileservice .ndiusfor AIa
standard that is not met on Bay FumIsb.dor inseveralMi Islad
neighborhoo.

EA. BAY REION PAR DJS
Robert W. Crown Memoril St1te Bebis .aregiona shorelie. jointly

maintained by the City and the Ea Bay Regional hrksDistr EBRPD 
responsible for management, includiDl planing and policy development. Heavy
use during war weather

. .

C2USessevu congestion in the adjoinng South Shore
neighborhoo. During revision of th Genera. Pl,. streetmodificatioM. tht
would limit use of Shore Line Prive were considere. but were rejected in favor
of less dratic trfic contioh, suchas diversion during pe period, tht
need not be a part of the GeneraPbn

San Leandro Bay Regio1W Shoreline. adjoining Alaed' s Eat End,
includes both public recreation andh1itatpresrvtion area. The Shoreline
is contiguous to the, City s former tr dispo facilty (affeconately known
as Mt. Trahmore) on Dolitte Drive. EBRPD's pla encourae integration of
any future development of Alamed' s Sa Lendro Bay shorelie with the
District' s park and tril system.
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TAB6-1EXO PAR AN OPE SPACE 199

ACf pbul-a Sta)

Neipbo 
Buena Vista
Fraklin
Gofrey
Jacksn
Lon&feUow
McKinley
Neptune
Purott Mini-Puk(b)
Rittler
Tilmu
Wootok

Subtota

Communty Pub

Leydecker
Lincoln
Kru
Wl$hinaton

Subtota

Commw:ty Opn 

Bot Launches (c)
Bridgeview
Haington Sor

Field (d)
Model Airplane Field
PortoiaTriagle
Shorelin

Subtota

1.1
1.2

4.2
32.

WMt Centro
West Ctntn
Bay Far IsWld
Eat EA
WestED
Eat Cutr
West Centn
West Ctntr
South Shre
Bay Far Isand
West End

15.
37.

Bay Far Islad
Eat End
Eat End
WestCentn

3.5
1.5

1.3

22.
32.

Wes End. Estu
Ea End

DIU

BayFarIsiad
Bay Far IsWld
South Shre

y FarIsiad

Regiona Puk/Rectin Facty

Crown Memoria Beh
Municipal Golf Cours
Subtota

TOTAL

80.
350.
430.

532.

South Shore
Bay Far Island

Notes Su Table for school ope spae.
(a)D .. develope, U - undev.elope, DIU - pay develope.
(b) Alaeda Housing Authority pak.
(c) Encina -approximately 2 acres Grad Street - approximately 1.5 acres.
(d) Previously Oleander Park.
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TAB 6-2
PROPOED PAR AN OPE SPACE
1992010

Nam ACT P1aSuba Typ

Mt. Tmhmore
Esnw Puk
BaHena Isle
Green ys (Railroad
right-of -way)
Puk Street Pocket

20.
10.

&yFaon Island
wt Centr
We$t End

CommunityPuk
CommunityPuk
Community. Puk

15. West End
PukStreet

Greenway
Community ()n Spue

Tow 52.

TAB 6-3
PARACRGEPER 1 ,em HOUSEHOLD RESIDEN:
199 an Bunur

Yea
199

Inment(P) Yea
2010

Neighborhoo Puks 32. 32.

Community Puks 37. 36. 73.5

School Opn Space 70. 70.

(Table 6-
Tow 139. 52. 176.2

Houshold Population 69,200 400

Acres/l,OO Household Residents
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TABLE 6-1

PROPOSED PAR AN OPEN SPACE
1992010

Name PlannlngSubareuAcre$

Mt. Tmhmore
Estua Park
Ballenalsle
Greenways(Rilroad

t-o(-wa
Beltline Rail Yard

20.
10.

IS.

Farml'Jand
East Central
West End
We3fEnd

22. West End

Park Stree Pocket Park Street

Toul

Type

Communi Puk
Communi Park
Communi Park
Greenway

Community Open
ceark

Community Open
S ace

TABLE 6-3
PAR ACRGE PER 1,00 HOUSEHOLD REIDENT:
199 and BUIDOUT

Year
199

Increment
(proposed)

Year
2010

Neighborhoo Parks
Community Parks
School Open Space

(Table 6-5)'
Total

32.
37.
70.

58.

139. 9. 64.

Household Population 69.200

AcrestOO Household Residents 2.

32.
95.
70.

176. 198.

400
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1.a

1.b

1.c

1.d

1.e

1.f

Guig Poli: Pu an Rooo
Expand Alameda's pak: system.

Continue coperation with the Abmeda Unifed School District to

achieve optimum joint we of limited school open space I.d puk
space.

Pursue park and open space grat opportnities and cooperative
agreements with loa, regiona, and state agencie for expanion of
the City s park and open spa system.

Promote the development and retention of private open space to

compensate for the shortge of public open spac.

Impleti PoJ. Pa an 

Acquire and develop an Estu Pak of 10 or more acres.

The General Plan Diagram indicates a pak along 1.400 leet 01

Estuay Irontage west of Oak Street in Speci/iedMixed Use Area 5.

This pak wil requre a major lunding commitrn by the City. bu

wil probably do more tha any other single projec to ense
Alamda s long-term quity. It could IUlYe thech(Jter 01 San

Franisco s Marina Green an wcnd attract all ate groups to enjoy

large and small bos on the Estuay. ,iews 01 the Oakland skyline

and hils. and acti,e sports. The new pak woud serve a sector 

the City tha is short of pak spae. and woud fWantee the high

quality 01 housing proposed lor the area.

Require development wd mantenance of approxiately 7 acres on

Banena Isle for public park: and shoreline acce us as a conditin
of approval of development of the remainder of the island.

Ballena Isle is owned by the City of Alameda and is leased to a
privale party Wttil 2029. The 1979 CLUP designated the area west of
Ballena Boulevard as open spae: an adjoining haf-acre is used by

the pulic lor lishing and viewing. No alternaive site appears

suitable lor expanion 01 park lan to serve the West End.
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l.h

r 4

B4Sbtb ia

Prepare a park plan for Mt. Trashmore when environmental conditions

indicate that development could occur.

There were no restriclions 
in 1953 when the City placed log boms

in the waler to contain waste and began dumping. Since reclamaion

began. methane gas emission and selllingindiCale that extensive

environmental analysis wil be required. and developmenl probably

cannot occur before 2000.

Develop a greenway on former railroad right-of -way east of Main

Street north of Atlantic A venue, and on the south side of Atlantic

A venue extending east to Sherman Street.

Long an eyesore. the 100- foot-wide strip west of Webster Street

contains an underground wilities right-of-way that prevenls

building construction. Between Webster and Sherma. the green way

would occupy portion of the Alameda Beltline Railroad yard. and

could provide a buffer between residential and business 
park uses.

The amount of land available for the buffer wil depend on how much
railroad yard space must be retained. The gr:eenway should include a

tree belt and paths for walking. running. and biking.
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1.g

1.h

B.ukctball iet

Prepare a park plan for. Mt. Trahmore when environmental conditions
indicate that development coul ocur.

There were no restrns in 19SJ henth Cltplaced logboomslniM
water to contain was andbegantiing. Sincereclamonbegan
Itthatr gasemwnand setngirucatethexensveenvironm
analysi wil be requlre and ckpment probablycallt occur lJore1000.

Develop a green way on former railroad right-of-way east of Main Street
J'orth of Atlantic Avenue, and on the South side of Atlantic Avenue
extending east to Sherman Street.

Long an eyesore, the lOO-foot-wUkstp west of Webster Street contns
an underground utilityriglU-of-waythaipreventbuildingconstructkm.
beteen Webster andShermn.. l1urgreenway would occup. tl pemon
22 acres of the Alameda Beltlltr Jtroad Yard and couldproviea buffer
between residential and busne pak uses TheanwunJoflandavailable forthe buffer will depend on how much railroad yard space mu be retained. The
greenway should include a tree be and paths for walking, running, and biking.
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Develop a sxket pak servins tM hek t BU1ineu District and
the Civic Center.

A hof-acu with tr s. IHncMs. reSlrocff. an possibly 

refreshmem conssion would be popuar with Park Strut shoppes
and office worun. TM fX t pak coud IJ within tht CMc

Cenler Specific Plan area or coud be proYided in conjunction wilh

derelopmem of pmkinl sirvts.

SHORE ACC AN DEVME
Boating, fishing, and hiking ar importt uses of the shoreline

that are not covered under the Conservtin or Puks and Recreation heading..

Public bot launches andi1Sg pienexit onNIVY l1d to 
west of Encinal High School (2 acre) an anhe Cootof.Gr1d Street(1.S
acres). The Bay ConsrvtiOD and DevelopmentCommmion(B), which lw
regulatory jurisicon 100 feet inlad Cromth line of hiahesttidalacon,
has required constrcton of shreline ptth .a1l1..Maer Squa, Mana
Vilage, Pak strt Lading, nort of th Aeoli Yacht Qub and adjacnt to
the FruitVe Bridge as conditins of approva. of development projects. Public

right-of-way extends to the shoreline at 21 additional ac points, whichue
indicated on Figure 6- L

MAAS

Small bots have replacedbre ships along most of the Northern

Waterfront, as former shipya and docks have become site for marina. The

citywide total of 3, 124 bert in 11 marit, designated as commercial

recreation on the Genera Pla Diagra, is the wgestconcentntion in Nortern
California. With completion of Gnnd Maina in 1988 (362 bert), litte spac
remains within the U.s. Pierhead Line for additiona berths.

Scores of marina-relatedbusines -- from small shipyads and
wooworkers to yacht brokers and manufacturers of navigationa instrments --
constitute a thriving sector of the City's ecnomy that ha attned a critica
mas and can expect continuing growt.

BAY TRll

-;)

ABAG is the lead agency for planning and implementation of a plan to

create a continuous public access corridor around San Franciso Bay, following

the shoreline as closely as poible. The tril is to circle the Alameda
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porton of Bay Far Island and the Man ulad, except for the NaVtAir
Station, as shown in Fiaure 4-2. Most oCthe tn would consist of exitina

path or sidewa. New multipurp patM wr planed atonlS.n (edro Bay at

Mt. Tnshmore and fo11owin& form nilrorihts-of-way in the West En (Se

Policy 6. l.h.) A ten- foot-widebike facilty woul be provided atonathe eat

side of the Bay Fa- :n Island Bridle.

GWd Poli SbAa an Det
6.2. Maximize visual and physicaaces to the shoretineandto open

water.

Despite recem progress in secuingpulictXcess. OppcrtW1ites

are stil very limited on the northaneastsJwrelirus "oftluMail1
island. At maruwMre acceutotlu\shoreliruis available. lirng

floaing piers an a clusterilto/lflS stllmayblock,isu
access to opc waler. AlonzmuhoftMNortlum Walerfron where
there are no rriMS. tl bukhad an pierhead lirusare close
together. so access toop.Waler is assued.

Regulate development on City-owned shoreline propert to mWmiz
public use. opportniti.

Although theCity s shoreline properties are under long-term lease.

existing terms are sufficienlY/aYrable totltleaseholdersto
en4le develoPmetoincludesustanialpulicamnities CUd stil
be profitable. Unless th CityregaJru/ull comr% f its

shoreline holdings. this policy appears to betlu best available

respcrue to tlu CLUPpolicy calling for stopping the trend toward

pri'ale use of pulicly owned shoreliru.

Ensure marina operating standards tht prevent degradation of water

quaity.

See also pclicies within Section 5.1 of the Ope Space and

COfservalion Eleme.

Through design review of shoreline property, give consideration to

views from the water.
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2.f

2.i

Implemtig Poli: Sho Acc an Demet
Remove impedimenu to enjoyment of shoreline access where lepl
access exisU.

Access poiltts thal are intenlicnaJly bl(X d or merely aI/owed to
become overgrown prevent pulicU3e of p'-'blic property.

Cooperate with property owners adjoininc shoreline access points to
ensure that public U1e does not U1 unneCe5ry los of privacy or
unwarrnted nuisance.

Prepare a Shoreline Access Plan in coruultation with BCDC for U
where development proposa are expected to provide opportunities to
improve or extend access.

Palhway 0Y Sa t. 11y

Require shoreline access where appropriate asa condition of
development approval. regardless of whether. development occurs within
. the area of BCDC regulation.

Access should be provided even if there is ItO development within

100 feet of the Waler s edge.

Require off -site access as a mitigation when public access on-site
is infeasible.
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Coordinate effort with the School Dutrict in obt2ini a shoreline

acCes It den School, Lincoln School, and Encinal HilhSchool.

In co ration with the U.s. Coat Guard andaovernmentJ l&encie3

concerned with Wtter qUtlity, conunueto mainwn strict monitodng
of compli4nce with environmental resulluonsby bo4t usrs.

See policies within Section o/tM OPfSpae andConJuvaJion
Element.

2.1 Seek grants for improvement of Bay Tral segments.

CoordinaJion 01 implementation elforts wil hand/edby the City
01 Alameda Depa' nt 01 Public WorkJ and the locai adviJory group
to the Bay Trail Projecl lor tltEtIt Bay Region.

SCOOLS

AWneda Unifed School Dutrict(AUSD) o ratenineelemenur
schools (grade3 S), three middle schools (grades6-S). two high schools. and a

continuation high school (graes 9-12). Asm mostCaorniaschooldutrict,
enrollment grew faster th district population during the . 1980$.

. . 

AUSD
projections for 199- 1997 anticipate a28- rcentenrol1mentincrea.
quarters of which wil be in grades 6 through 12. . Re-openingPadenSchool and
completion of. the new Bay FarlstaischooLwillprovide more th enough
capacity in grades S, and only moderatec:pacity increa wil be neeed in
grades 6- 12. Table 6-4 prents enrollment data

In 1989 Alaeda votersapproved$47.7miIionmbonc1 for school
rehabiltation and seismic upgrading. Hutoric AWfedaHigh SChool long
unavailable for school use beuse it did not meet seismic standards. wil be
upgraded, and Encinal High School wil be expanded and refurbished. Oter
schools wil be rehabiltated , and day care facilties wil be provided at all

5 schools.

Buildout in accord with the General Plan wil increase household
population by 10 percent above the 199 level. Enrollment cycles ca va
significantly over 20year, making attempts at projection potentially
misleading. It appears that sufficient capacity could be added on existing
sites by shifting grade groupings or by opening closed schools.



TABLB6-
ALA UNWll SCOOL DISCT:
EXG AN PROJ ENOlL 199199

Pet Prje Pwt
Enrllt CaP6 EDt

Schol/Gn (Jo. 1m) (hA 199) (199 (1m-1m)

Euhu- 6-S 550
EdisnlK-S 367 420
HaiahtlK- 532
Lon&fellow/K-S S38
LumlK- 482
Miler/K- -467 532
OtislK- 431 356
PadenlK- 500
New Bay .Farm

IsladlK- 550 -4M
W ashin&ton/K - 454

ootock/K 5&3 500

Subtota 507 656 180 15%

Chipma/6- 575 650 8-45

Lincoln/6-8 622 650 840
Woo/6- 625 &00 750

Subtota 822 100 435 34%

Alaed High
School 232 700 700

Encina. High 

School 045 550 700
Island High

School 137 200 200

Subtota 414 -450 49%

TOTAL 7-43 11.2 1l.215

Note: I Also known as Vilage 4 School.
Source: Alameda Unified School District, July 199.
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The College of Ala.meda. a unit oC the Perata Community Colle 

District, hu space on its site to accommodate expaded enrollment. Eleven
pri te primu and secondu schools enrolled t.336studentsint99.

Most of Alameda s school sites reflt 19th-cenm.urba school

sundards. Only Encinal, Woo, Lincoln, Euhaa.dithe new Bay Far IsWl

school have acreage that approahes pot-WorldWarUsWlda. Thresthne
smal playgrounds, minimal athletkfacittiesan k&rnery. Nevertles,
schools provideimportt open space play IJfofneijhborbo, asdis
in Section 6.1, above; thosUUI. counted towuds meetinc the City's puks
standard. (See Table 6- ) Table 6-5 provides an inventory of acruge for

school sites and school open space.

Guidig Policia: 

Support and cooperate with the AWneda Unified School District in
its effort that extend beyond clcrom education, including:

Making open space and recrution facilti avalable for
community 

Offering and providing space for child cae; and

Contributing to the visua quaity of Alaeda and atttude of
students towad their environment throughlhe architecre,
ladspe treatment. and mantenance. of. the district'
schools.

Support the Alamed' Unified School District effort to obtan school

impact fees needed to mantan adequate educational facilties to
rve enrollment generated by new development in the City.

Implemtig Poli Scls
Approval of residential. commercia and industria deve!opmentmay
be conditioned upon the mitigation of the impact of such development
on the Alameda Unified School District.
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TAB6-S
SCOOL OPE SPACE 199

Tow
Capus
Siz (ac) (ac )School/Gra

Detia
of Scho 
Sp' .Facti

Adjl1t
City

(ac )

;. hI U Dined Schol Ditr
Euhu/K -
EdisD/K- 1.4

Haight/K-

Longfellow/K- 1.0
Lum/K- 1.7

Miler/K-
OtIK-S
PadeDIK- 4.2
New Bay Far

Islad
Washington/K- 1.4

ootock/K - 

Fralelib 1.2
Subtot2 S2. 27.

Chipman/6-
Lincoln/6- 12.

Woo/6-8 10.1

Subtotal 26. 10.4

Alameda High 1.8
Thompsn Field

Encinal High 23.

Island High
Subtotal 30. 13.

Perna Communty College Distr
College of Alameda 62. 19.

Total 171.4 71.0

Playfields
Paved schoolyad
ladsinl

Paved schoolyad,
playileld

Paved schoolyad
Pa ved schoolyad
ladsinl

Paved schoolyad
Paved schoolyad
Pave SChoolya
Paved schoolyad

ladsing
Paved schoolya
Paved schoolyad
Paved schoolya

Longfellow 1.
Ritter 4.

. Krwi

Tilma

Wootocle 4.2

Paved schoolyad
Paved schoolyad,

playiseld
Schoolyad, trcie

playfelds

Wootock 4.2

Ritter

Schoolyad , landscapingPlayfelds McKinley
Extensive athletic

facilties
Paved schoolyad

1.2

Notes 3.Paden School , used as an adult school, wil be reopened as an elementa 
school.

bFranklin School is leased to Caden Redwoo School (private) until 1992-93.
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CUTU FACI
ALA FR LIRARY

The Alaeda Fre Library, the (ourtold tpubUc libra 

C&liforriia, hJ. thr brach the Main Libra at 51.nt3 C1 Avenue an Oa
Street, the West End Branch Libra on Sat3Cl Avenue at EiahthStree and
the Bay Farm Island Brach on MeceyRoadadjacnt to Leydecker Pm 
Children s Library. known at its completion in 1926 as t1 Boys and Girls

Library, ocupies aremodeledhistorichouse hind theMtiLibra.
Figure 6- 1 shows libra loctions.

In 1986. a study of space needs confirmed thecritica problem of

the 1903 MalnLibra. In 19S7 theCityCouncil, upon remmendation of the

Libray Board. approved f'utu constictionofa new Man Libra building, and

in 1990, the LinQa Motel and Aparttnents site at the corner of Lincoln Avenue
and Oak Street wa selected. The proposedM1nLibru is programed as Ii two-

story, 4S,OO-squar-footfacilty ith puw. bUmentianadjacnt. belo-
grade and street-level parking. The Cit) iwIPPUed to theSt1teLi1)ra for
asistance with constrction financingcProp(iton8S) and is Proin& with

a. environmentaFimpact report on the new Main Libra building. The hiric
Main Libray wil be retore and relubiltated!oran approriate new

SPACE.FORTH ARTS

The nee for anut centerwastrongly felt by pacipau in It

community workshop on the Ge.nera Plan. who spokeo!. the richnes of Abed'
artistic life and the lack o!penormce, rehea, exhbit, andclaroom
facilties. Theater. companies. . dace.. troupe, ..painters. sculptors... and

filmmakers arecontinuany rching(or adequate spa. tht might most

efficiently provided in an ar center. An ar center would enhance

Alameda s cultura1ie and increas community awuenesof ar resource.

ALAMA HIRICAL 

The Alaeda Historical Musum wa established in 1949 and is the

official repository of the City s historic artifacts. It is currently l ted

in leased space which is inadequate to effectively hous and display its

collection and to enable it to conduct educational and recreational progra for

the benefit of the community. A permanent home for the museum in a more

appropriate setting would insure the continuation of an importnt cultun!
resource that could better preserve and promote . the rich history of Alamed.
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6.4.

6.4.

6.4.

Guig Po Cutu Facties

Oej&n the new Main Libra as an imporUt elemell of a future
Civ)c Center.

Encounge and supportpri te&roups in theirefforU to cr tt an

ar center for Alamed Encouraae the us of an exiting
uchit turaly distinsuisedbuildina as an ar center.

Support could include lJistancein obtaininllrtWs. evaluaion 01
the suitabilty of re-use of existing stTUtures. an paticipalion
in making a site availabe aJ btlow-maut cost.

Encourage and support the Alameda HistoriC11 Museum in iu effort
to secure I permanent. suitable facilty.
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SECTION 3. 
ALAMEDA MUNICIPAL CODES and ZONING MAP

Included with this initiative petition are the completetelb ofthe following zoning code3:

3()4.2 R-2, Two-Family Residence District
3()4. 1l M- l, Intermediate Industrial (Manufacturing) District
3()4. 13 PD, Planned Development Combining District
3()4. 19 0, Open Space District
Also included with this initiative petiton the Zoning Map of the City of Alameda.

It.



30- A.\!EDA ML 1CIPAL CODE

so &2, Two-FamRaden 
a. Gt'l,ral. Th. following specific

reguations and the geen\. rues utfort 
Seon 305 maD apply in all R-2 Distrct, as
delieatd and des in the zonig. maps.
It ismtendedthatthiJdiltct clusmcationbe
applied where two-falydweUingsare or are
inteded. to be the dommant use, as developed

frm density stadaof the . General. Pla.
b. Uu. Permited.
1. Any number of one- family

dwellings, . two-family dweHings, and
combinations ther f, when separated by a
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DEVELOPMEXT REGt:LATtONS

distance not leu than twenty (20' ) feet; and
uses pennitted in R. l Districts.

2. Agriculture horticulture, home
gardening, ucluding retail ules of nursery
producls, or the raisingot rabbiu dog, fowl or
other animals for commercial purposes.3. Underg'ound and above. g'ound
ut.ility installations for local servce, except
that substations, generating planu, gas
holden and transminion lines must 
approved by the Planning Board prior to
construction.4. Public parki, schoob, playgrunds
libraries, fire stations and other public
buildings and uses included in the General
Plan. 5. Signs: regulated in Section 30-6

of these regulations.

- 6. Multiple houses.7. Family day care homes providing
care for no more than twelve (12) childre.8. Residential care facilties providing
care for no more than lix(6)penons.

c. Use, Requiring UuPermit,. It is the
intent of this paragph that the followi. uses
shan be reviewed by the Planning Board for
theirappropritenesa ina.spec loction, or
for such otherfactonu safety. congestion
noise, and similar considerations.1. Public parks. schools. playgrunds.
libraries. fire ltations and other public
buildings and uses not inciuded in the
General Plan.2. Privat:e and religious Ichools.
nursery schools and day care eenters.
churches.

3. Community care facilties not listed
under uss permtted.

4. Temporary tract ules offces
advertising ligns construction offces,
equpment strage yards or Itrctes therefor
which are incidental to the development
durig the constrction and/or sales period.5. Bed and breakfast facilties. upon
compHance with standards set fort in the

30--

definition for bed and breakfast in Section 30.

6. Automobile parking Iota and
ancillary Cacilitiu for ferry terminals

rvni' the general public, provided that(a) Parkinr Iota and ancilary
facilities adjoin I. commercial planned
development zoned area or an indu'ltrially
10ned area in 1Ihichterminalsare ptnnitted;

(b) There is an entrance to the
automobile . parking lots and ancmary
(aciltiu (or Cerr tumina1a adjacent to
nonresidential arus;and

(c) Any additional parking lot
entrances adjacent . residential1y zoned
ueas shall be . allowed . only if conditions are
imposed tomininie the. nonlocalautomobile
trafc to the termnal through the residential
areas.

d. Minimum Height, Bulk and Space
Requirement,.1. Lot Ara: Not less than five thousad

00) IqUArefeetin alUob rercedon and
a.rtheefectve clteof ths arcle Au 1958. However.. regardless of date of
recordation , there. shall be . not less than two
thousd. C2,OO)aqe feet. of lot area for each

. dwelling unt. except in the ease of multiple
hous where there shall be not less than two
thousd five hundred (2 SO) sqe feet oflot
uufor each dwellrunt.

Lot: Width: Not less than f1f (50'
feet on all Iota recorded on and afer the
efecve date of this arc1e Au 1 1958.

3. Maxmum Mai, Buildig Coverage:
Fort-five (45%). perct of .lot. area; provided
however. when the accessorygarageltructre

is. attched to the mai bulding. the permitted
lot coverage maybe increased. to fift-three
(53%) percent.4. Building Height Limit: Two (2)stes , but not to exce thirt (30') feet.5. Front Yar: Twenty (20') feet. In
any full block frontage of lots in a new
residential development the Planning Board
may approve front yards which vary from
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30- ALEDA MUNCIPAL CODE

fifteen (15' ) to thirty (30') feet, ptovided that. th.
aV8r. e of 411 front yards in the bl k shall not

leu than t.wenty (20') (ut.
6. Side Yard: Side yard. shan toul not

leu thw twenty (20%) pu nt. o( th. lot. width,

and no aide yard may either be leu than five
(5' ) feet or be required to more than Un (101

feet. However, two (2') (Nt ahan b. add. 
each required side yard for each story abe
th. fint atory of any buidig. This provon
may reduced by one (11 foot for ever six
(6.) foot reduction in the maxmum 
building height. at the buildig line which
abut. the aide yard &0 reduced; however, no

Ii de yard aha11 be leu than the abve T're
minimum. The side yar on the atreetaide of
a comer lot shall be notlen th ten (101 feel

7. Rear Yard: Twenty (20.) feet. Not
more than fort (40%) peTUnt ofthe rea yar
as defied in Secton 3o. may be ocpie by
accessory buildings or strctures (awimmig
pols excepted).

8. Yarda for Corner Lot Adacent to 
Lot: The side.yar aetbck on th Itrt aid. ol
the comer lot, withn twenty (20') feet otthe
lide property lie of'the key lot, ahaIbe 
to the front-yard of the key lot, as defed in
Section 30- . "Yard, f'nt,8 and no Ir,
excluding barrers, may be permttd with
five (51 feet of the rear proper lie on the
corner lot.

9. Usable Open Space Requirements:
The ulable open Ipace al replated 
subsecton 30., on uchbuidii: lite sh 
not less than lix hundred (600) sq fedfor
each dwel1ni: unit.

10. Off- treet Par'kni: Space: 
regu1a.te in Secton 30-7.

COr No. 53 N.S. nll.13511-138; Or No.
1277 N. ; Ord. No. 1372 N. ; Or. No. 1476

; Oro. No. 1533; or No. 1757 N.
No. 1999 N. ; Ord. No. 2267 N. or No.
2289 N. ; Ord. No. 2363 N. ; Or. No. 

S. 2; Ord. No. 2480 N.8. 13; or No. 2560
N .S. 13)



30-4 ALEDA MUCIPAL CODE

(dd) Ship chandJeriu,

(") Tire WU, retrudig, or pping.
(m Tool or cutlery ahupning or (rding,

(gg) 

Undetpund or abe iTound public
utility (acilitie. (or primarly loa MrvcelUchu

p. retora maned or unmaned
communtioM eqpment buld. and similar
UNa,

ebh) Upholmry shOPI
(ii) Ve ri elic.. veteriar hOlpitall

anima kennela Ihelters orpoda proed that
no su UMah be loc within tw hundr
(20 (M of any R Dilct unle" alowedund.r
a U Ie Permt an prode twer, tht al. out
lide M or rw Ihal be ned frm alad-
cent Iota and st by eoDd' fene.a or wa 
Ien th m(61 (eet in heigt,

(i) Warhousin andst facties
(k Wholese tndeutaliahmenu,
(D) &I and br W:tiea up compo-

anee with atdaiefort in the defition for
be and brutinSeon30-2.

3. Oter commerc-maufacg usa
which are .i1I1arto the u.. permtt inth
atr arnonIy condu. with an en-

cloa atrct, and ar not spcay men-
tiooed in !i-land M-2Ilct reon..

Co U.u Reui.UttPum
It is th intent of th paph th the Col-lowi us8hbe 1'weby thePtanigBo for their appropritenes in.a spc loe-

tioo, Ot (or auother faeR u saety. congston
noUe and lila eoetanL

L Come -mauf we not sp-
&d ab wbk nonn ar not. coduc with-
in an enclos str

, .

2. Ouoor amwementa
3. Vetmar clinks ancVorveUri hosi-

t. Su. UI ma be alowed with two hun-
dr (20 fee ofanyR Disctonlyupona fid-
ing by the PtinBoa .tht sucient ai con-
diti and lIundyr wiD. be proded to
effecvely confe odors and noiM a. as not 
interfere with the public heath saety, andweI-
far. No outsde peru or ru ahDbe permtt

4. Any dwellig unt as ate by su-
tion 30-.8el of th arcle,

. &.t wu and ..met
6. Car wuhir utaU.hment.
7. Macinery W". nnt.h and 
8. Stor&(e yar (or motor vehicles, but clud tr. unta u d.5n in on 302

motor tr. t4rm
P.rmtt"hl which an not coduc

with an eneIOMburor .
10. Commercial ma lub to th. n-

qu' 1metain..uM(on 9c16,
1 L ColUIwx anenmatoriun

. l2 .t. .Jt
l3Cownience It locte with 

hundr (3() feet of an reden dis-trct
d. Minimum Heihi, Bu! an Spa &qir- 

nunt
L .Lot Ana, Width, Covera and Frnt

Yar None.
2. Buidig Height Limit: One hundr (100

feet.
3. Side Yar: Same u spfied Cor C-2 Dis

trct
4. Re Yar Sae.. sped for C-2 Dis-

trct
5. Of-Str Pa and Log Sp: 

inSeon 307 of thes reat.(On No.. 53N.8.fll-133-1l-134OnNo.
1277N.8.;OrNo_ l35N.8.;OrNo. nOON.8.
Or No. 18N.8_; OnNo. 217. N. ; On No.
2267 N.s.;Ord No. 229 N.8.;Or No. 2M N.8.,
f7;Or No. 2511

.. 

fl;OTNo. 2671N.8. H2 , 3;
Or No. 2700N.8: 12)
3OI M-l, lD te IndusCMufc) GeThfollwigspre
and the geeral rues .lefort in Seon30
ahaapply in allM-lDi, u deliea and
de&e.inthe :zmnrm.I). It is inteded thatthdiet ds.on.be appliedinar sut-
able fo lit maufac and oth indupu.and in whch a reuoe 
:ontrl is desirale (or the prteon of uss 1I t.h.
in an adjacnt to the ar II claifed

b. U.u Puit.
A:y a. penntU and regte in the

M Dirict

3024 Rev. Or Supp. 



EVLOPME REGUtTIONS

2. The (ol1o'ln and similar u s t'm'Nhic.
noiJe, smoke, dUJt, nODOUJ !'rnes and 

(',

glU1, heat and vibration &ACOnfed withintht
p"mi s or held t4 volume.. intAnlitiuandlevelt
at the rimeters of individual prortu. .'Nbk
U1 nognat,r than thou inthegeenl an
which dUpow ol all wumatUrand .
is in conformty with local an State ltad.
and atioru. and in. whicha1Fo ntionsau
conduc prcipaly,.-:thbudip.uceptthat
other op.rati. may.b. rmttwith.nd()
lurl under eonditilconaistetwiththe intet

of tharcle. if approved by the Pla&.
(a) Aut4mol..pa. accsoesand' 

bUes redi.
(b) Battery manufacng.
(c) Blacksmth shoP'.
(d) Cannerie..
(e) Cerac p uc maufact. excl-

ing pulverlg of c1a.
(0 Commercialadvertin st. po 

paeland paite buleti nWtenan and ma-ufact 

(g 

Copomnt:tior mauf
of arclu or mercandifr the fono..gpn
viou.Iypreparematenal: bone. eavu.
phane or oter pluteshee. C1oth eork. fea
en, felt, fir. fu. hai, hom. Pu$,l ther
Iheetmel prouc pat (not employ abo-
ing pro). par, shen. textes, to. 

and 
(h) Cosmetics maufct
(i Dr andpbatic: maufact-

inr.
(Jl E1ed MOto (under one (1) horspo-

er) maufctg.
(k E1eeca.si matena and mau,:

il Elednic eqpmentmanufae in-
rao. televion and similar item..

(m) Fooprouc(exclugsauevieg. yeat. rederi orre
of rau and oils or any other prouc tendi 
prouc noDOWor offensive odoralprssi.

(n) Light metaltpin maufct

(0) Machine shops (not involving UN 0( 

mat.ic KnW machin... drop hammers or punch
prM S with a rate capacity 0( over twenty (20)
tons),

(p) Penci manuf

(q) 

Pere manufac andfor blendi g,
(r) Plutie. r or Bythetic rur pro.

uct manufctr.
(.) Toiletres and tonet I(ap manufacturn6:

(uc1udr renir or r.nderil1 of rau and oils),
(t) Tr repari and overhaulnr.
(u) WIt pruc mau!g. includng

nailS stplu, wi cloth and simila i
(v) Wooworkg sh an suh and door

manufacr. includg incinta mill wor
3. The fono us maybe codu with-

in an ara enclose .on a1llidel by a solid or open
er ty wa or a chai lik fence and pta , all
not lea than si (6') feet in heieht. except that no
waI or fece shal be rere on the side that a
prort a. ralr l'Mf.way. the Estu.
ar or u.s. Tida Canal

(a) &at buldi and repair of c: not
one hundr (100) to..

(b) Bui materi inclre1ur
We pr th aU mil work is coduct
with a coletely enclose st; provided
the saes of sad, grvel, and li materials
sb. be clealy incidenta 

(c) Dr. f'ti or motor trck tenn-
nal

(cD Feeand solid fuellsaesya
(e) .geavyeqpment ya or pla,

or retaf'1ityf'orsu
(f)Unde!und or abund pUblic

utity faclities for primaloesl servce such as
sutins ton . maned or unmaed
councationseqmentbudi. and similar
uss.

4. Allotheruswhich ar similar in charac-
ter to the uel permtt ab.

5. 

. .

UsesCUmay incidenta to any of the
abeuu when locte on the same pnmise.
incldi &naUachedordetac:edresidenct for an
on-pmi. watcpersn or manager and his or
herfam. sujec to prooncltwo hundred
fort (24) sq feet of private usle open
space immedately adjacent to and accSSDle frm

Rev. Ore! Supp. 



30-4 ALEDA MUCIPAL CODE

ruidence. Open lltorag of maleriah and
eqwpment mall rmlud only 1Vthin an 
endoMd on all sidea 1Vth a solid or o n (rll 

waJl , or a chain li fence and ple.. all not I...
thanm (61tHt in height and in a manner conli--
tent with the intent of the MCtion except that no
wall or fence shall reqre on the aid. that a

rt abuu a ra.lr04d riht-f.way. the Estu.
ar or U.s. Tida Canal A fOlid wall or fence not
leu than si (6'; feet high shall rewhen
the propose usadoins pro rt in an R Distct

6. Sigr: Th06 rW to the rmitt
and uory \LS on the pro rt, and pote
paels 01 pate bulet, al u reguate fu.
ther in Seon 30 of theM reguation..

e. U8U &quir U., Pu.
It is the intent of ths paph that the fol.

lowi uss shall be reviewed by the Plannig
Boar for their appropriauneaa in a spec loc.
tion, or for such other factors a. safety, congstion
noise and similar considerations.

Blacksmth shops and machne shops in.
volvig the us of drp hammer, automatic scw

chnes or punch presses with a rate capacty
evr t.wenty (20) tons.
2. Ouoor amusment uss,
3. Vetear clics and/or veteriar hos-

tals under the sae terms and conditions set outin suon30.1Oc
4. Repa. rehailtation, or modcation of

an exsting dwenin unt where contiued us of
the dwellgu..'it would not inhiit. attment 
Geera Pla indusrl.1ad us desitions 
the operaon of legtimate indus usu in 
vicity.

5. Ralrad y
6. Shppin termnas
7. Tr cleag and washig estlish-

ments
8. Permtt uss which ar not conduc

withn an enclosed buildig or str,9. Commerc mar sujec tA the re
qurements of suion 30-1Oc.

10. Columums and crmatoriums, 
11. Liquor stes.
12. Convenience stAres locte within three

hundred (300) feet of any residential zonin dis-
'-et

d. Minimum Hf ht, BuUc and S &qUVf'
nunU.

1. Lot Area: None.
2. Lot Width: Non..
3. Maxmum Tota Buildir Coverag. in-eludig acce.fOry buldi: eighty (80%) pe
4. Bu. Hait U mit: One hundr (100

(eet.
5. Frt Yard: Five (5') (eet mimum.
6. Sid. Yar.: Non.. or whe a sid. yard i.

desired

, .

a minimumoft1lv.(lZ (Nt shall be
proded:provided fuer, that in the evnt the
us adjcet to anR' Di.tret a mimum of
twel (U'feet ah.b. provided7. ReuYard:Nontrered excet tht in
the event the weiladj ntto anR Distct a
miimum of twelve (12'(eet shall be maintaed.

8. Of-S tPar and Lodig Space: ).reate in Seon 3G-7. (Or No. 53 N.s.
H 11- 1345-11-134; Oni No. 1277N. or No.
1356 N. ;OrNo. 1.(N.$. ;OTd No. 1802 N.
Oe No. 2174 N. ; Oni No. 229N. Or No.
U07 S. 8;Ord No. U2 N.S.. U; Or No.
2671 N. H; Or No. 2700N.S. f3)

3012 M-t, (kneralIndUl (Muf
ma) DUct

II 
Ck The followig spc retionsand the genera rus sefortinSeon 30

shapply in al M-2 Distct as delineate anddesc in the zonin mas). It is intended thatth distrcteluscation applied in arauuit-
able for theleutrestct \a of land with the
City and that the retrctons applied sha be
thos neesaafor the pulic heath, saety and
geera welfar

b. UsuPeit
Any UJ as permtt and regate in the

l District

2. The fonowi and similar uss from which
nois, smoke, dust. noxous fues and gaes,gl. heat and vibration are confed within the
preises or held to volumes intensities and leve

' ,

at the perimeters of individu prortes whic
ar no grate than thO! in the genera ar and
in which dispo of all wate matW and mauria!
is in conformty with loa and State stadards
and regations . and in which all operations 

306 Rn. Or Supp. 



30-13 PD, Planed Development Combin-
ing Disct.

a. Stamm of Puse. The purse of thePlaed Development Ditrct is to provide more
flenoilty in the design of lad uses th tht
proded by the underlyi dictb. Es Th Pled Deelopment(PD)
Ditrct is hereby estalihed as zoni dict
clascation combin the pI'onsofthe re-
lations of the underlyi ditrct with the re-tions for planed developments as set fort herin.

c. Quclifng Requiment.
1. Al aras of the City zoned Planed Devel-

opment shal be develope or reevelope under
the Planed Development pro.

2. A Planed Development sh include at
leas two (2) acres .of contiguou land unes thePlang Boar fids that an ar cotAi,,;ng lesth two (2) acres is sutable as a planed devel-

ment by vie of its lcxtion adjacent to other

m-crPAL CODE

planed developmenu, unque histoncal or archi.
teural charactr, topography, natural landscape

fe a tu , parks or water area., or other features
requine-spoal treatment or protecton.

3. Al Planed Developments shal be consis.
tent with th Genera1 Plan.

4. In order to 8.ur qualty developmenu
profesonataent (i.e. arte, landspe arch-te civiFengieers, trafcengieel" and plan-
ners) should be usediin the design of planed
developments. Prfessional should be. re&"tered
in the Sta . of Calorra.

Uu. Pumdin Pla dDeue1prrnt.
1. Theiollowlusmay be permtt 

resd tialplaned developments:

(a) Usespettin the ditrct with which
the PD.Dict is combined

(b ) Uses reuig uSe permts in the dict
with which the PDDitrct is. combined

2. The. followig . uses .. may be permtt 
nonridential Planed Development Ditrct:

(a) Usespett in the ditrct with which
the PD Dict is combined

(b) Use reuig us pets . in the dict
with which. the PD !)ct is . combined,

(c) Any us which the Plang Bo fids
ar compatible with the development under con-sidertion, 

e. Othu 
ApplileReguns(N ot relate

to us) Retions applicale to the dict with
which the PD Ditrct is combined sh apply,
except proons for:

Mium lot area and width and maxumbuidiicoer.
2. Yar.
3. Ot-stt paki. The Plang Boar

sh esli the reents for excepte
proons by conditions of approval.

f. Pr.an Sta.
1. At lea . one (1) blic hearg, noticedPurt to subseon 30-21. sh be held on

each application or substial amendment there-
to.

3028 Rev. or Supp. 



o EVELOP IE:-"T REGCL\ nONS

The provisions o( subsections 30-21.3c and
d. and subsection 30-21.12 shall apply LD all PO
applications. :

3. The Plannin Board shall approve a 
application only if it detennines that the develop-
ment is a more effective use of the site than is
possible under the regations for the district with
which the PO District is combined; and that the
project will not have a significat adverse eff

on adjacent land uses in the City.
4. Parcels developed with two (2) or' more

existing single family dwe11ngs may be approved

as a Planned Development, subject to the follow-
ing stadards:

(a) The provisions of subsection 30-4. 13c. . d.,
and e- shall apply.

Cb)Parcels ro be subdivided shall bedevel-
oped with only single family homes.

(c) Each parcel created through the subdivi-
sion shan be requireci to comply with the density
requirement of Article XX of the Alameda City
Chartr.

Cd) No vacant parcels ofless than five thou-
sand (5 00) square feet shall be created.

(e) The proposal shall be reviewed for basic
health and safety stadards. The Planning Board
shall be authorized to establish conditions ofap-
proval.

5. No PD application shall be approvedwhich
would not comply with the provisionsoftheSubdi-
vision Map Acor subvision regulations of the
City. exclusive of those requirements for which
exemptions are permitted.

6. The Planning Board may consider but
shall not approve or disapprove architecturaJ
design features subject to Design Review Board
approval.

Editor's Note: Subsections 30-21.3c and d. per-
mit the Board LD place conditions on approval and
to revoke approval for failure to abide by required
conditions. Subsection 30-

21.12 pennits the Plan-
ning Board to refer applications to the Design
Review Board for a report or for approval.

30-.

7. A PO permit shall nnlna one ( lJ year
from the effective date of its approval 

Wlless actu-
al construction has bE within that time. The
time required to approve a ntative or final map
on thePDpennit shall ex nd the time 

construction if the tentative map is fled within
one (1) year.

Prior to the expiration of the one (1) year period
within which the PD permit must be first exer.
cised, thegT8Jteemay apply for one (1) additional
one (1) year time period within which to exercise
the approvaL Such applications for extension shall

ruledupon by the Plannin &ard aftr a pub
lichearin

Thisright apply for the additional one (1)
year time period shall be retroactive ro PD approv-
als in existence on or subsequent to December 1
1988.

g. 

Density.
1. The Planning Board shall detennine the

number of dwellng units that are appropriate for
the Planned Development. Unles mitigating mea-
sures can.beimplemented under paragaph 1. of
this subsection density which could create the
conditions list din that parag-aphshall not be
aHowed.

2. The maximum number of dwellng units
which the Board may permit shall be:

(a) R- l; One unit per 5 000 square feet oflot
area

(b) R-2; One unit per 2 000 square feet oflot

area
Cc) R.3; One unit per 2 000 square feet oflot

area
Cd) R-4; One unit per 2 000 square feet oflot

area
(e) R-5; One unit per 2 000 square feet of lot

area
(fJ R-6; One unit per 2 000 square feet of lot

area
3. Density shall be calculated for each

planned development. The Board may calcuate
density on the basis of more than one (1) Plannel
Development if the Planned Developments are
contiguous and part of an approved master plan.

3029 Rev. Ord. Supp. 10/4
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This paragTaph . may be applied U) eristing as
I as proposed Planned Developments.

h. StNets and OtJur Tranportation FGAili!
1. Alt streets, other U111 ways for ac-

cess U) garages or parking areas , shaIt ded.
cated W\tess the Planning Board determines that

private streets are a. esury

1) 

3030 RAv. OTd. Supp. l



DEVELOP EYr REGULATIONS

arrangement in the design of the planned develop-
ment 3Jd the covenants and conditions include a
provision that the City may repajr streets and/or
require dedication at a later date if streets are not
maitaed.

2. The Plannng Board may reuie the ded-
cation of any walkway, bicycle path, or other
tranporttion facity witrna Planed Develop-
ment if such dedication ap ar to be in the public
interest.

3. A Planed Development shal satify ei-
ther the provisions of the subdriionreguations
or the reuiements forexception.to the. provi-
sions of the subdvision reguation.. If the Plan-
rug Bod determines . that. the design of the
Planed Development meets the reuiements for
exceptions , approval of the Planed Development
shal constitute the recommendation to authorie
appropriate exceptions to thereuiments and
reguations of the subdviion reguations.

i. Parula CondtWns. The Plang Board
may impoe such conditions as will eliate 
mitigate any of the followig conditions which
might otherse reult frm approal of the appli-
cation:

1. Trafc congstion or unafe access
2. Site not physcay sutable for the ty 

development,
3. Site not physicay suitable for the pro

posed density,
4. Prposed improvement is liely to cause

substati envinmenta damag,
5. Design or ty of improement is liely to

caus serious public health problem.

j. 

Der;lopment Pla An applicat seekig
approval of a Plaed Development shal submit
a development plan with the application. The
development plan shal include al of the followig
inormation:

1. A site plan showig:
(a) Al streets, walays, waterways bicy-

cle or pedestran path, parkig lots, dividig
strps, bridges, buidig pads or site and lot lies
drawn so as to be easy read and interprete

(b) Areas proposed to be conveyed, dedicat-
ed or reserved for parks , parkways, playgrunds
scoo1 site , public buidigs, and simar public
uses, or simiar facities propoed for common
ownership or use,

30-04

(c) GeneraltopDgTaphy 3Jd cross-sectional
information, in suffcient detall so as to easily
understoo,

(d) OeWlsand spefications, as necessar,
to insure that improvements meet the require-
ments of the Planng Boar.

2. A plot plan showi
(arEachbuildi site or pad, its relation-

ship to other buildig sites in dista and the
approxiate location olall buidings, strctures
and improvements.

(b)i\openspace, includig common o
space and private open space. 

3. Elevations, perspeve. drwigs, models
orothergTaphicrepr entati ns sufcient to ap-
prase the Boar of the design of the varous im-
provements of the projec 

4. Adevelopment sced uleindica tig:
(a) The approxiate date when constrc-

tion oftheprojedis exp to begi.
(b)..'re stage in which the projec will 

buit and the approxiate dAte when constrcton
of each stateiserto begi.

(c). ..'re.. anticipate rate. of development.
(d) Theiapproxiatedatewhen thedevel-

opmEmt of each of the st in the development
is exct to.becomplete

(e)Theiaraandloction of common open
space tht wiUbeprovided at each stae.

5. . An. o tle of the propose agements
proviions or C()'venants, if any, which wil govern
the us, maitenance, and contiued proteon of
the Planed Development and any of its common
open aras.

Any additional inormation which the
Plang Boar deems necar or desable.

7. An overall genera or master plan showig
how the plan relate to one another when two (2)
or moreirelate Planed Development plan 
be fied.

k. DelJelop nt Plan Firlizatin. Whenever
apProval ofthedevelopment plan is conditioned
on amendments thereto, the Plang Boar may
requi an additional review to inur tht 
exhbits and text of the approval comply witJ
approval given. Exhbits and text shal bedesig-
nate the fial development plan when no fuer
approval are reui by the Plang Boar.

m. Amndment.
1. Amendments to planed developments

shal be subjec to review by the Plang Boar.

3031 Rev. . Supp. 
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Amendment3 to planned development3
required under the foUowig circustAc-

(a) Changes in permitted uses from those
authoried under the planed development ap-
proval;

(b) Changes in the permtt mium lot
ara and width, buidig hei"ht lit, maxum
mai buiding coverage, or yard reuiements;

(c) Changes in off. street pa.lrng reui
ments;

(d) Additions to commercal or public uses
which involve more thana twenty. five (25%) pe-

. cent incrase in the floor ara of exitig stctasate with the wse; or

::'

(e) A buidig or wsexanon which in
f1 the opinon of the Plang Di. maybave Ii
ilubatati adverse effec on adjacent prope.

3. Amendnentstofinaldevelopme tplan
. sbal be pressedacrrdg to the foregoing pro-
: sioQ3 of th arde.

0.. CufiaieofCompliaMe. Before theisu-
, ance olan ocpancy permt, th Zonig Anmini
trtor sh cert that the conditions of approal

. of the Plaed Development have henmet. Tbe

"".

..'\Engeer'sreport on afialmapsballce
the fial map is consnt with the condi-

QOQ3 o(approvalof the. Planed Deelopment.
o. Rebuilding Destroyed Developnunts.Pled Developments appred and complete at

the adopton oftb OranceNo. 1807N. may
be rebuit if destryed by accdent, fi. or other
caus. COr No. 2652 N.S. U;Or No. 535N.
U11-135311-1358; or. No. 1277N. ; (W. No.
1807 N.8. or. No: 193 Ex A No. t12. , 13., and
14.; On No. 2025 N. ; Or No. UU N.

, .

Or No. 2566 N.S. 5; Old. No. 2579 N. 6;Or
No. 25 Exh A. , No. 7; or. No. 260N.S. Ul
2; or No. 2608

3032 Re. Or. Supp. 6'4



DEVLOPME r GULT10NS

1a II Special Height Combining
Dit trct

GcruraL In any di.trct with which 

mbned HDistrcu, thefonow1' spalheicht.
reguaconswall appty inUeuo(theheijt.ree-
tacon. specied for such other diltct;prodtd
that wherever conflct in re,watton. GCns the
mo" restrctve or such reguation. shall. CO.

b. Specia Ht ht Rezuuio1t.
'Tesptcalmaximumheicht "guaaon.

shall indiuteby the symbolH fol1owed by a
numerica fiiUwhichfliUn shaInpnlset.the
muimum permitte heiChtin feetmusurtrm
the aver elevation 01 the lTunduuto 
cxcupied by a partcuar bw1di e or

(Ord No. 535 N.S. nU-1365-1l-1366;Or No.
1277 N.

3()17 G. Speal GQvernment Combining
Dirct
L Gmuo Dict cLsicacon shan

be combined with the dismctclusficatins .ap-
plied to alliands in the ownershipoftheU.5.
Govemment or the State of California.
b. Prorto the us Qf any lands by anY private

or pulic entity other than the Unite State 01"

State of Cal fomi a. through purchas orpunUA t
to tea from the U.S. Govemmentor Sta 
Calrnia, reinC prours shanbe comptete
to reove the GcJusifcationsard to .;der
furter appropriate distrct classification en an ge$

Co Not.withtadinetbeprovisionsinsubs-
aon (I) herein. interim us by private or public:
entities other than the United states or State of
Califomaof1ands owned by the U.S. Govemment
or State of California maybeanowed.sujec: to
a Use Pennit, Purt to suecton30-2L3, if
the fol1owine additional findincs ca be made:

'Teinurim us is approved for a limited
time, not to excee thema.rnum time frme set
fort in the interim leasingprogramcrt.ria;

2. The interim use uti1i%esexistncfa. ities
IJd does not reuire sustatial newdev lop-

3. 'Te interim us win not diSTpt on-going
operations of the covemmental entityshou1d the
inurim use coCUrTent with continuing
operations by a govemmentat entity;

t-.

30-4

'T. int.uim we win not. be d4trrnent& 

the ultimat4 .v.topmentofthepr0'rt or the
pol4ntial

irurrrpw)Q ofUS 

of the prrt by the

p'frnmentalqecy and
'Ie interimuu iaconaiftt with an

in teriml rpropmadoPt:byth.City.
d. An interim leui rp1"sbbe adopt-

.dby th.CitypriortointeriUM, u provid.d in

suse Cc)henlin. Theintmm tWie Pro
&hAn for a sp.c parcel or P8. lssh...

nnittland.uses, conw nt with the undu.
1ynl:oninrdistctandlhaI lpthe mui-
mum timt trtforwhich a UHPmntmay 
&Tte Intheab otan interim
teu rprom. allinteri lususball rere
ruoninr.. CQnNo. 2658 N.S. U:Or No. 53

! U-137";OrNo. 1271 N.

3G. Spe Yar Combinr Disct
InanydistrctMthwhich ar

combinedYDistrct, certspcialymnqre
menU shall apptyinlieuof thoM otprovideaWhere confict. in sue reru
th e.. relationso(this tionshanaply.

It is inteded that thisdist duscaaon be
applied in.c:in whiclnpecalyadepths.
necessryto.complement.unuseotionsrelat-
ed ' to .waterwYSw bruk. .. in phy and
richt.f-wayrerinewidenincinthe..

The. diitictsybolYshallbeJoDowedby a
1eW!rT to indicate a spcial front ya depth, a
Jett . to indicate sPecl side ya depth, or
a let.r""toindic:te A spal "u yaclepth,
and anumeralfonowing SUch letter s. or rshaI
indicate thespcial rere minimum ya depth
in fee

SuppUTTtaOf.StntPaJS/X
Wherver there. shaUbeestlisheda Yf distct
with a ya requirement less than the minimwn
..uiredfor&n R..Distret with whiitis co.
binedtwo (2) additional unenclOR off.stTt
parkincsp sha1be provided.cOr No. 53
N.5. 11-1375-11-1376; Ot Nc. 127N.5.

3019 O. OpD. Space Distct
Go The followine specific nguations

shan app1y in all o DistrCU u delieate and
desm"bed in the zoning map(s). It is intended that

3033 Re v. Or Supp. 1()
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this district clauif1C&t1on b. appli&d on land.. cd.
ands and water ueu suitabl. (or NC1"UconaJ

and aesthetic re urC! , and that th. feation.utalished will promot4 and protect l"ationaJ
UNS, scenic vist. or reurvation of land or waUragst tho intrion of impropu UNa.

b. UU$ Pennit
Pulic and privat4 parb, parkway play-

rruncU, beaches, lai'on. or lakel, exceptig
buldig' or strctuea thereon.

2. Pu lie: and pri VIlA eo If co
, co un 

clubs, exceptini buldings or stTcturu theren.
3. Pulic and private land or wate preures
4. UndergTound utility inrtlations (01 local

servce.
;, Co Usa Requir Uu Per.

It is the in nt of this par ph that the fol.
, lowig s shall be revie",ed by the Planig; Bau (or their appropriatenesa in a spcic loe-
. don or for such other faeWn as saety, u.it.tion

. . 

design and visua attrctveness
Any stct or buildig locted withinar desaibed in paragnphs b, 1., 2. and 3.of,. 2. 
Abve g:ound utility instalations for localrvce 

3. Pulicly owned smaIl cr marias andrelate instalations.
'- Pulic and commercal concessionaireactvities. uss and bulding1 (Or No. 1601N.01 No. 1992 N.

; Ord o. 2407N.S. UU, 12)

3O MX Mid.Use Pled Delopment
/fl 

Pu. The purse of the Mied-UseDict i. to encourae the development of a co-patile mixtUe 0( land uss which may include
residential. ret.1 , offc:, reeational, entertin-ment. rearch onenUd light industral. wateroriented or other related uss. The 

compac"biUtyand interacton between mied u.s is to be in-8U throgh adoption of Master Plan and devel-
opment plan site plans

, which indicate properorientation , desirable design charcter and com-patil land s w provide for:

"'-.

1. A mort pedestrian.ori.nte non.automo-
tive environment and nu:ibilty in the duirn of
land UUI and strctu than are providtd by.inil. pu.u %Cnine dirtct. included but not
limited to w1" parr:

2. Th. enhancement and 
prourvon 

pro rt and st with historica Ot aritu merit, unqu topogTphi I.dawater. areu, Ot other (uturea requT' 
treatment 01' protecton;

3. &cation anu tht an moat acuible
to bo th t.. MX Distcts inabi t. ta and ot. City midenta

(. Envinments that ar mar. condve tomutul intndependence in Umu 
oflivi, work-

ing-. shopping. entertment and reon
b. E$t4liJud. The Mbed. U cM DUtrctis hereby estalished u a separate zonig ditrctclasifcation.
Co QU4lif /Wuinunu Qulifg r&

qurements are e same as other Planed Devel-opments (su on 3()13) ucept 
that the 

age limitation shall not aply.
d. &zuiol1 ofU Ptrmited in Mi:.

Pla r;lonunu
Use. permtt ar those approved by the

City Counci &fl' review hereunder by 
th Pla-ning- 

2. The City Counci may approve, by Ot-nance. a Masr Plan of mixed uss when eachphas thereof Prodes for Opn Space DUctwes (susecton 30-. 19b. and c.) toiether with atleast tw (2) other us which &rpermtt 
either. (i R-l or R-2 distrct (n) R-6 distrcU. (il)

P ditrc:(iv) 0.1 or 0.2 distct. or (v) C-M
distrct (0( ths arcle) and which otherwmeets the rerements Nt out herein

3. The proons of suon 3G-. 13h. andi. throug 11 shan apply to MX Distct.
4. The City CounC11 and Plaing Boar may

rely on stdads estlished in 
other ons of

this artcle as i'dac:
5. The City Councl and Plannig &arshal estlish aD other reuirements by condi.tions of approva. The Planig Boar shal re-ommend whatever conditions it deems approprat

3034 R4v. Orci Supp. 100
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S:\L\LL P-D (Planed Development) LOTS I:'DICA TED BY (3 O G MAP
ADDRESS "-P'i ZONE ORDfNA'iCE \ TE ."-DOPTED

1500 Broadway Avenue 70- 156- R5- 2779 1 111811 998

1506 Broadway Avenue 70- 156- R5- 2779 11/1811998

1514 Broadway Avenue 70- 156-44-4 R5- 2779 11118/1998

1516 Broadway Avenue 70- 156-4-4 R5- 2779 1111811998

15 I 8 Broadway Avenue 70- I 56-4-4 R5- 2779 11118!l998

80 I Buena Vista A venue 73-410- R2- 2730 08106!l996

807 Buena Vista A venue 73-410- R2- 2730 08/06!l996

1 109 Buena Vista Avenue 072-0378;-009 R2- 2751 01/20/1998

1234 College Avenue 069- 133-00 I RI- 2640 09121/1993

1236 College Avenue 069- 133-001-00 RI - 2640 09/21/1993

1238 College Avenue 069- 133-01-00 RI- 2640 09/21/1993

2828 Encinal Avenue 069- 133-00 1- RI- 2640 09/21/1993

1618 Fernside Blvd 069-0029-005 R2- 2796 03/16/1999

1620 Fernide Blvd 069-0029-005 R2.;PD 2796 031 I 6/1999

3241 Gareld Avenue 69- 104- RI- 2739 07/01/1997

3243 Gareld Avenue 69- 104- RI- 2739 07/01/1997

2618 Jan Circle 70- 156-4 R4- 2779 11/18/1998

2622 Jan Circle 70- 156-4-4 R4- 2779 11/18/1998

876 Oak Stret 74- 1225- R4- 2598 04/2 !/992
878 Oa Strt 74-1225- R4- 2598 04/21/ 1992

90 Ots Drve 074- 1285-01 RI- 2757 03/17/1998

456 Pacifc A venue 074-09-096-0 R4-PD 2695 06/20/1995

983 Pa Strt 1225- R4-PD 2598 04/21/199

985 Par Street 74- 1225- R4-PD 2598 04/21/1992

2607 Santa Clar Avenue 70- 156-4-4 R5- 2779 11/18/1998

2609 Santa Clar Avenue 70- 156- R5- 2779 111811998

2611 Sata Clar Avenue 70.;156- R5- 2779 11118/1998

26 13 Santa Cla Avenue 70-156- R5- 2779 11/18/1998

26 15 Santa Clar A venue 70- I 56-4 R5- 2779 11I18!l998

2617 Santa Clar Avenue 70- 156- R4- 2779 11118/1998

26 19 Santa Clar Avenue 70- 156-4-4 R4- 2779 I 1/18/1998

2606 St Margart Cour 70- 156-4-4 R4- 2779 11/18/1998

2610 St Margart Cour 70- 156--4 R4-PD 2779 11/18/1998

g: /currcorr/55/zoneup .wpd Revised 3/24/00



SECTION 4. FINDINGS
A. The City of Alameda, with a ratio of approximately 2.4 acres of parks and open ~pace

per 1000 persons, falls well below the average ratio of 3.4 acres per 1000 person~ in the
neighboring East Bay Communities. Designating more open space, and in the procesgcarrying out the City General Plan in this regard, i! vitally neeed to provide a moresuitable urban environment and to prevent further overcrowding.

B. The area of land to be set aside and designated as open space under thisinitiative
consists of land com monly known as the Alameda BeIWne Railroad Yard, consisting ofcounty assessor parcel numbers 74-9031- 74-9031-4, 74-9033 74-90634, 74-90635, 74-90637 74-90632- 74-9032- 74-90632-11, 74-9032-12, 74-9062a.2 , and74-9026, excluding public rights of way.

C. It is hereby found and determined that the Alameda Beltiine Railroad Yard open space
designated herein is compatible with other uses and with the City General Plan for the
provision of open space in this area of the city.

D. It is further found that the designationofthe Alameda Beltlne Railroad Yard open
space providcsfor the usespermirted intheAlameda Municipal Code Section 30-. 19.SECTION S. DESIGNATION 

The open space here designated shall be known as the Alameda Beltlne Railroad Yard
open space. This open space shall consist ofthe approximately 22 acres immediately south
of the Marina Vilage Business Park, bounded by Constitution Way on the west and
Sherman Street on the east, and shall be comprisedofthe 

parcels of land set forth in
Section 4.B. above.
SECTION 6 IMPLEMENTATION
A. Upon the effective date ofthe passage of this initiative the maps of the land use element

of the City General plan, the Zoning Map of the City of Alameda, together with any and
all other maps related to communitydevelopmentplans,which include 

the area of the
Alameda Beltlne Railroad Yard open space, shall be amended to designate the area as
open space.

B. The City of Alameda is hereby authorized and directed to amend the Alameda City
General Plan as set forth in Section I.E. herein, and theAlameda City Zoning
Ordinance asset forth. in Setion LF. herein, and to amend other elements of regional
and sub-regonal plans, community developmenfpIans, or other ordinances and policieswhich may be, or wil. become, affected by this initiative, and to do soin any manner
required by law. The Alameda Belt Line Railroad Yard opcnspace shall remain
private propert unless forfeited to or purchase by a public agency, or until dedicatedto public use. 

C. Nothing contained herein shall restrict the right of any public agency to exercise its
' eminent domain power as authorized by law to acquire the Alameda Beltlne Railroad

Yard open space.
SECTION 7. AMENDMENT OR REPEAL 

This Measure may be amended or repealed only by a majority of the voters voting in an
election thereon.
SECTION 8. INTERPRETATION AND SEVERAILITY
This measure shall be interpreted so as to be consistentwithaU Federal and State laws,
rules and reglations. If any setion, subsection, sentence clause, phrase, part or portonof the measure is held to be invalid or unconstitutional by a fial Judgment of a court ofcompetent jurisdiction, such decision shall not affec the validity of the remaining portons
of this measure. The voters hereby dedare that this measure and each seion, subsecon,

, :J
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f .. sentence, clause, phrase, part or portion thereof would have ben adopted or pa~sedirrespective of the fact that anyone or more ~ections, ~ubsections, sentences, clauses,
phrases, part or portions are declared invalid or uncon~titutional.
SECTION 9. CONSISTENCY \VITH OTHER BALLOT MEASURES
In the event that another ballot measure is placed on the same ballot as this measure
purporting to de81 with the same subject matter, and if both measures should pass, the
voters expressly declare their intent that both measures shall be put into effect except to the
extent that specific provisions of such measures are in direct conflct. In the event of such a
direct conflct, the measure which obtained more votes wil control as to the conflcting
provisions only. The voters expressly declare this to be their intent, notwithstanding any
language to the contrary in any other ballot me8sure.
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